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I. HARPER, E DITOR AND PROPRIETOR. 
VOLUME LIII . 
PROFESSIONAL CARns, [ME~ ,WOMEN 
=========== AND CHILDREN w • 0. CULBERTSOl>, 
ATTOB,NEY-AT-LAW, 
Office-Over J.C . & G. W. Arrnst ong 1s 
Store ~t. Vernon, Ohio. nov.';8 
vv .ir. KOO~s. 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 
Ortice-Over Knox County Snvint;s .Da11k 
MT. VElrno:;, OHIO. 
apr26tf 
WALDO ·:'AYLOR, 
.\ TTORNEY ANDCOUNSl'~l"LOR-AT-l,A '\V, 
~£WARK, OHIO, 
Pra ctices in Licking and adjoining counties . 
Also in the United :5tute:s Courts. Special 
attenti on gi .. -en to the busine!IS of Executon~, 
Administrat ors and Guardi,111s; Collections, 
Petition s for Partiti::m nn<l Conveyancing. 
P e 11sions . Bounty and back pay procured. 
Oi'Hcc North Side Public Square. S<lec87 
W. U, IJ(tOPER. r'R.Ui"X MOORE. 
COOPER & MOORE A TTORNEYS A'l' ! ,AW. Oflice 19 MAIN STREET, Mt . Vernon, 0. 
SAMUi,;L H. PETERMAN, 
Gen eral Ylrt, Llreud .lecldut Insurance !gt. 
Appli cation for insurance to any of the 
strong, Reliable and Well-kuo wu Compa-
nies represented by this Agency sol icited. 
Also a,i;ent for the followi1H~ first-d-o.ss 
Steamship lines: Guion, National, White 
· $tar a~lll Allen. Passage t.ickets to or from 
.En~land, Ireland and all points in Europe , 
ut resp<tnsible rales 
O!"Hce-Corncr ~fa.in and Garnbi~r Streets, 
'.\ft. Vernon Ohio. 7upr8i'ly 
l"H'l'Sll'I\NS . 
L IZZlli: A. CURTIS. . Pl:IYSICI.A.N AND SURGEON, 
OUice-COrn('r Main St. and Public Square. 
Residence, 208 :Mniu 8trcet. 
Office lluur:i-9 to 10 a. rn. nntl ::! to4 p. m. 
15marlru 
w~l. IL1t..LMlH{, ~I. D. 
)IT . VERNON, OHIO. 
O:FFICE -Room No. 2, Woodward Opera 
House. Residence-50G North Gay Street. 
dec8tf 
D RB. AIL\! ~;NTlWIJT & MONINGER. 
lH-'FlCE-O\'er P,,stof'fice. i1 t. Vtrnon, 0. 
lJr. Armentruut's reside11ce, corner L'hest-
nut aud Mulberry slreeti;. Dr . .\loninger 
in otticl! at ni_;ht 15septly. 
J ·>i!N E. RUB8ELL, ,1. D., 
J SUIWEO:S A:,,'D PHYSICJAN, 
Ottlce-We ~t siJe of Main street, 4 Jc,on 
uorth of Pul>lic Sqnarl:l, Ml. Vernon, Ohio, 
'f~l~phvne .-.lo. i.l. 
H.esiJence-Eau;t Gambier street. Tele-
ph me 73. 2Jsept87 
D R. R. J. fl<)BJNSON 
l'HYS!CUX .1,;IJ ~IJRGEON. 
Olllce and rcsillence-011 Gambier itreet,a 
r~w ,loon. East of Mnin. 
5AOillc~e lri.y::t- We<lne sdtiy a.n<l Saturdays. 
· augl3y. 
DR. GEORGE B. BUNN 
P HYSICIA~ AND SURGEON, 
Ronm 3, Rnµ-crs Illock, 111 South ~fain St. 
Mou :n V11:R:NON, Oa10. 
· All professional calls, by day or night 
promrtly responded to. fJune22-]. 
DR. HEARD. 
E.\.R nnrl CATAlt!W Ol•' THE 
J!E .\D AND Al,L 
CHRONIC DISEASES 
Dit. IEA[-tD dial"'.,.:E:8 fur medicine unl_y un-
tjhhe patient is cUi;e<l: Office, W(·st U i~h st. 
'rt1e Doctor lt>l!Ji you o\J" .your diseasf's by the 
,rl\1f!r,ar'l<l ask~you no (Jl!estioos_ 1Gmny8U 
PlANOS ·anl ORGANS. 
TllEO. WOLFIU~l & CO., 
·09 No rt h High St., COLUMBUS, 0., 
DEALERS IN TllGII GRADE 
PIA N OS ! 
Inetntment ::11-,hippcd nt Our Expense S ub -
juct to Ap.prornl. 
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED. 
OJd Instruments T:lkcn in E."dmng:c. 
1".ii'r Our special s:1lesma n, I~. ,v. l\IER· 
IUN. will re1nain in Mr. Vernon for a fow 
di-1d. A.11y i.nquiry or inforru.ation desired 
wtil re1·eivc uttL·ntion l,y cnlling on hirn or 
ll•o.ving word ht !he C.:nrtis House. 2Znugtr 
LJUNBAR 
·M~r~h ·& Granih W ~rks. 
-. D.J,:AT.F.R t:x-· - · 
Monumental and Cemetery Work1 
FINE GRANITE; MONUMENTS 
A IU"_ECIAL'l'V,. 
Partie s)wishin~ to erect. monuments will 
fiml it to their interest to ,:et our pri('es. 
Office an<l \Varere om- Wnrd 's lllock,Vine 
trl?cl. \ft. V ernon, Ohio. luovtf 




EN~RAVING A SPECJA.LTY! 
SIGN OF BIG WATCH. " 
,. 
1'1''1'. 1"E ll :\' .}J\', 0 1110 
.\gent fur t'..1e Celcbrntcd 
\VIIITE SE\VBG ~lACIIINll. 
ELY 'S 
WH O USE 
WOLFF'S 
LACKING 
SAY /T IS 
WATE R -P ROOF'. 
HAN DSO M E POL ISH . 
LEATHER P RESERVER . 
A SHINE LA S T S A W EEK. 
A PERFECT H A RN ESS DRESS I NG . 
WOLF'f & RANDOLPH, Philadelphia. 
Semi a '!-cent stnmps to A. P. Ordwny & eo .• 




Sick Head&.c):u'tnnrl relieve nit the troublf!Slncl· 
dent to a bilious state or the systerr:I, such as 
Dizziness, .Ka.usea.. Drowsiness. Distrl:lsB after 
eatingkJiain in the Side, &:c. While their most 
remqr "'s~i-CK .. cu,;ng 
nendach yet CARTER'S Lrrrr.11: I,IVll!R PILL$ 
are equ vnluable in Constipation, curing 
nnd pre ti11g this annoring compla)nt, while 
they als correct. all dis6rden:1 ot the stomnch, 
stimulate the 'liver and regula.1.& ibo bowels. E,onirtHlEAD 
Ache they would be almost prlcelesa to thoee 
who sutrer from this distressing comj:,lalnt; 
but rortuna.tely their goodneRS does not @nd 
)l('re., and those who 01~ try them will find 
these littl e !lil)s valuable in so many ways that 
the y will not be willing to do wtthout them. 
Butal~rACH E 
ls the bane or SO ma.ny Jives that here Is where 
we make our grent boost. Our pills cure it 
while others do not. 
. CARTER 0 S LM'TLE LIVER PH.LS are very flmtl.11 
nnd very easy to tako. One or two pills make 
a dose. They are strictly vegetable and de 
not gripe or purge, but by their gentle action 
planse nil who.use- them. Tn vials at .2& ct-ntv· 
flve tor $1. S(>ld everywht>re, or sent by r _..it. 
WTEB l!EDlC!NE CO., New Yo,k, 
Sma.11 ,Fill. Small DOH, · Small iirice. 




CONSUr.1PTIDN  COUGH OR COLD 
BRONCHITIS Thro~t Affection 
SCROFULA Wa.sting of Flesh 
01· any Di.sense wli.eNJ the Tlwo«t and Lvnc,tt 
f'tre Injlame<.l, Lael~ of Sir1mr,tJ'- or Nen,o 
Hower. you can. be Bcli.eued and Ou-red by 
SCOT T'S 
..,_ • , ~ I • 
EMULSIO :tl 
, 
, O F 
PURE COD LIVER OIL 
With Hypophosph1tes. 
PALATABl.C A~ M11.11.. 
As!.: for ScfJtt's f·11.1.11lsion~ u11tl lc:t uo ez.. 
plan,,tiou. or so/;ciha;,;a iJiducc ycu to acceJ> l 
a •ubNtltute. 
Cremn Balm Sold by au Drug gist. . 




Cold in Head, 
at dru,.{µ;i~b; by modi, re~istered, GO cenlfl. 
},;Ly l3HOTOF.R \ 5G Warrer i'Strc-e t, New 
Yurk. t5angly 
---
PA TEN TS. SOLICITOln AND ATTORN!':YS 
-l"OR- , 
U, S, AND fOR EIGN PATE NT S 
.\ND PATEN~ · LAW CA~Ef-. 
IIU H R ID t,a; & C U .. 
.,.., C 'U B E '.;"' 
J),Il.IOUSr,,"'ESS. SlCli Il.EAl.)ACHE, 
JIEARTBURN, LIVER lNDIGl!."'S'l'.1."0N, 
J>YSPEPSIA, COMFL4.INT, J A.tJNDJCE 1 
,l:J~l>o~ ~o~ 
BY USING THE GENUINE 
DR.C. McL ANE 'S-
-CEL EB RA TE D -
LIVER P ILLS! 
l '! i I 1 1ie ri( )$( .• ~r,)i)si( ( Auleric.e 1 l'REP..i.RED ONLY DT i-
Witl. \. Hoci;{~l<i1~~:~t~~i'~~hingt<1 and _FLEMING BROS., Pittsburgh, Pa. 
F >Nig11: .Hllllrit!t Mch20-78y . ! ~Dewareo(Cou:iTERUE.ITSmado la St.. Louis."'"Q 
A FAMILY NEWSPAPER - DEVOTED TO NEWS, POLITICS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, 7'HE ARTS AND SCIENCES, RDUCATION, THE JIARKETS, &,c. $2.00 PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE. 
MOUNT VERNON, OH I O : TH U RSDAY, 
~ l1c '3ann er. DEATH OF JEF~B.SON DAVIS 
THE SE NA TORSHIP. 
""hile the DA!'<XER h:1s no cnnc.lidnte 
for U.S. Se11tltor1 i11 the interest nf foir 
play, it is willing to giYe 1L henring to 
th e friernls of tlu:: <lifferent 1,spinrnts for 
Jefferson Davis, the lil.le Pr( :siclent of 
the lH.te "So uthern Confe<lcrncy," di 1;din 
New Orleans at 12:4,5 o'clock on lm~t 
Frich\y morning , nt the resid~nce of 
his life-long frieml J. \V. Puync 1 in the 
82J year or his ngc. For n few d:1ys 
before his dt'nlh a fan)rable chHnr•c in 
that honornlile position. Th_is will ex- his condition wn.s reported; but 0ut C 
plain why we publish the nrticles which , 1 k 'l"I I · I 0 l' Ol' • 011 ll11' Sl H\' cvenrn,r IC was 
follow,: ; . d . I -. I ·11 n I .f seize Wit "J a congest1 ,·e c 11 ,, nm rom 
The Kind of a Man Thomas I s . tliat. moment n.ll hope of his recovery 
The itJc:L that Mr. John II. ·Thom~' wn.s gone. \Vlien mC'dieinc w,1s offered 
Cirndii.lnry for the Senate i~ meeting 
with SlH:i1 w1,n1-1 support, for the :dleged 
reason that he is a wealthy m:111 is ut-
ter!)' false . ·Mr. Thomus ii said to be 1L 
nrnn of considernLle means, but no one 
who is RcquninteJ with hirn would as-
sociate for 1m instant his well~earned 
competence with the aristocratic wealth 
which distingui.:i.hes so many Republi-
cun Senators nnd causes a strong popu-
lur feeling ngninst them. On the con-
trary, n.11 thnt 1\Ir. Thomas posses~es he 
hns won by honest, faithful, laborious 
ntteution to bu~inees. It is the prodllct 
of well-directed nnd onerou! toil. Rtock, 
bonds, railroads, und spceuh\tions in 
the money murtEi, trusts, combines n.n<l 
corners have not coutrilmte<l to his 
success. Enterins in bu~inei,is with 
modernte mellnEI, his foresight,his i11teg· 
rity nnd his industry mn<le him pros-
perous. 'l'o his own person:\l ende:\,·urs, 
never iu u i,;ingle instan ce dir ec ted 
a.gllinst the interests of the people, but 
ftlw11ys broftd 1md liber,tl, nre due the 
Sl1ccesstul Lusiness (~ntcrprises in which 
he hns tignretl. Other men, against 
whom strong popular feelin~ exist8 
have obtainf'cl we11lth n.t the expense of 
all; Mr. Thum:\S h;\S obtnined wlrnt he 
hns by benefiting n.11. As lii~ busine.!58 
interests increased , so di<l the interests 
of the ln.borers whom he employed in-
crease so th11tone depended upon tke 
other; nn<l it is n. circumstiuwe notaLle 
in significance tbnt the workingmrn of 
Springfiel<l, to a ,mm, h:ne the kindest 
feeling town.rd him nnd honor him with 
their highest reepectan<l esteem, 'fhe15e 
circl1mstance!!I eliminnte at 011ce the 
unjust criticism tbat he is one of tho5'e 
rich nnboLs whom people righteously 
look up, ,n with disfuyor.-Springfie ld 
Democrat. 
Hon. W. D. Hill on Brice. 
lion. \V. D. Hill uf Definnce, w:L~ i11-
teniew ed on the Sern1toriiLl question, 
Uy t:1e Toledo Bee ·. and here is what 
Mr. Hill ha, to say: 
"l nm for Cnl Brice.'' said the ex-
Congressmnn. "J um for him becau~e 
he is n. Democrat who has proYed him 
self worthy in every respect to repre-
sent the third State in the Union in the 
greatest lcgiislnti\'e body in the world. " 
"~fr. Hill, whnt qua.lilications in your 
opinion, are possessed Uy ~Ir. Brice for 
the pince to which he aspires?" 
"Mr. Brice is fitted in e\'ery wny for 
any position in which he mny nspire . 
He is a grn.dunte of the Minmn unin •r-
sity, of the Ann Arbor law school, n 
wdl-posted ll\wyer n.nd cultured gentle-
mnn of extensive informn.tion. He is 
chairman of the Demo cratic nati onal 
committee 11nd nationnl execut.ive com-
mittee. At this time ht is nt the h eucl 
or the Democratic pnrty in the United 
Stutes, nnd his Rcquaintnnnce extends 
to o,·ery State in the Union. He is 
young, only 44 yenr:; of age, and is 
µlucky, sn~ncious 1rnd or untiring ener-
gy. He 1s physicially nnd i11tellcct-
unlly strong H.nd is the qnicke5'1t m:rn to 
comprehend nnd deal with difficult ques 
tions I ever saw. He WM a Vallnnd -
inghnm De1nocr~ in 1863, nrnl he hns 
bPtm 1L Dcmocrnt ever since. Since !87G 
he has been or. the electornl ticket 
twi l!e, once nt large. He was a dele-
gA.te Inst yenr to the Democratic nation-
al con\'ention nnd was nomin.ttcd by 
the largest vote of the convention. He 
never betra.yed n trust 11nd is nlways 
y11.I na<l tn1e to his friemh1. \Vhen 
Clrnirnum Burnum diecl the entire 
party turned to Brice ns his successor. 
He will ru,mnge the next national cnm-
pnign for the Democrn.tic party nn<l 
m1mnge it successfully .. Ohio should 
recogni.ie the compliment paid her by 
tl1e nntionnl committee, n.nd show her 
nppreciRtion ol this honor by plncing 
this youug, indom~tuUle hustler in the 
Senate." 
"Whut nbout the ohjeclion that 
Brice is n. millionA-ire?" 
'·I have noticed that some gentlemen 
are agninst him because he has Leen 
sut ·cessful in business. That is n good 
reason why they should be for him. 
He JJever made a dollnr off or n poor 
mn.n, but instead helps the poor when 
he lm9 an opportunity. He ls the man 
the Republic,ms want defented, because 
they feftr him, and for goo<l ell.Ude. 
\\"hen I first knew him he was n poor 
boy. He cnme to the front by his own 
e.xtmordinury sagu.city and good sense. 
He never inherited a dollar. His ex-
ttmple :a une which every Americn.n 
bov \vould do well to emulllte. He 
ne,·er wrecked n railroad, but ha s re 4 
surrecttd and instt11ed new life into 
thdse alren.dy wrecked. Gent!emen in-
sistthnt he has monev. \\'hat if he has ? 
It is no c1 ime to make money in this 
country. If it wns, holf the people 
would be in the penitentiary n.nd the 
other hn.lf trying to get there ." 
A LETTEU from St. Petersburg to the 
Evening Post of New York, dated Oct. 
25, says: "Nihilism is dead; there is no 
doubt about it. The Russi:111 govern· 
ment is nt Inst freed from its constant 
(ear of dynamite ilnd revolution is~ and 
.has ventured so far M to al>olish the 
special protection troops nml the mili-
tnry gO\·ernors in importitnl centers. 
r.l'hat nihilism is o. thing of tho pnst is 
evident to every c11su11l observer from 
tl1e action of the government ns well us 
from tho spirit manifested by the etln-
cnted youth n11d members of universi-
ties hitherto the liotbeds of revolution-
ary activity."-- ~ ----
CoL. IKE Hr1.r,, of Ohio, is the most 
uncrompromising Democrnt in Amer-
ica. He never 1mrrr.nders. He is so 
elated over the Ohio election that he 
can't sit still tive minutes . "The day 
is drawing nigh,'' 1-:1ays he, "when not 
ouly the nll.tion but every State and Ter-
ritory, every county, city and tow11ship 
in the United States, will hnve n good 
working Democratic mnjority." 
THE New York H ernld announces 
that Baby McK~ is about to retnrn lo 
the ,vhite House . . Dur ing the session 
of Uongresa the President needs the 
compm.1ionship of at. least one d isinter-
ested member of the male sex. 
How 's This ! 
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re · 
,,·ard for nny cnsc o( Cat a rrh that cn.n 
not be cu~ed by taking Hall's Catarrh 
Cure. :F. J. CHENEY & Co., Props., To-
ledo, Ohio. 
\Ve, the untlersigned, htt.ve k nown F. 
J. Cheney for the Inst 15 ye ar s, a nd be-
lieYc him perfectly honorable in at.ll 
business trnnsactions, and financia.lly 
nl>le to c,nry out ,my obligation• mnde 
by their firm. 
West & Traux, W holesnle Druggist, 
Toledo, 0., \Vnldi!1g, Kinnan & Marvin, 
Wholesale 1Jrugg1Sts, Toledo, 0 .. E. H. 
Vah Hoosen, CM-hier Toledo Nationnl 
Bank, Toledo, 0. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure is ta.ken intern -
ally, ncting directly upon tl1e blood ft.nd 
mucous surfRces oftl\e system. Price 
75c. per botlle. Sold by nll druggi,ts. 
decl2-lm 
him he put it gently asidt\ nllll whis-
pered "plcnse excurn me. " These 
were bis Inst wonls . 
Jefferson D1n·is1 it we nrny he nllow-
ed the e:xl1ressio11, w:.us one of the best 
belon~d a.nd at the snme time one of 
the most intensely lrnted of all the 
pni.,lic rnen of hil-1 time. He w:1s be-
loved by his friends for his i,;incere, 
kind-hearted :1.ml amiable clrnrncter, 
nnd hat.et.I by his e11emie:; for the course 
he took in the great relJcllion of the 
Southern S!ates 111 tbe i-ixties. If ·the 
reUellion had Geen a success, he wou ld 
lrn.Ye ranked llS a hero; but h:uing foil-
ed, he was brnnded RS a. traitor to his 
country. 
Jeflerson Dads h:1d n. remnrkable 
hh;tory, and taken nltogelhcr was one 
of the mu:st noted men this country 
produced. lie was Lorn in l.ihrbti,urn 
county, Ky., June 3, 1808. During 
childhood his father remm·ed to Missis-
sippi. where he received his early eth1-
cational trnining . He graduated from 
th e Military Academy ut ,v est Point in 
1828, anti sened with distinction 
against the Ind inns until 1835, when he 
resigned his commission, returned to 
Mississippi and nrn.rried the daughter 
of General Zacha ry Taylor, afterwnn.1 
president of the United States. lie 1Je-
c:1me a cotton pl1rnter mH.l t'ontini,cd 
in the business until 18-±3, wheu he in-
terested himself in politics as a Demo-
Cl'llt :md t·.iok a prominent pnrt in the 
election of Polk . H e was sent to the 
house in l&:15 nnd t11ok :lll import:rnt 
part in tile debates cm tlic t.triff, the 
Oreg:on question, the prepan1tion:'I for 
the Mexicnn war, etc. Upon the Oreak-
ing out of thie contest he was elected 
colonel of the .i\1i5si:ssippi regiment of 
volunteer~. when he resigned his sent 
in congress nrnl joined the nrnl\" of 
Genernl Tuy I or on the Rio Grande.~ He 
wa.s eng:,ged in the etorming of Mon-
terey and the battl e of Buena V1st1:1. 
At the close of the ,,·:u· he Wt\S offered 
Uy Pre sident Po~k the rank of brigadier 
g:enernl of volunteers, bnt declined it. 
In 1847 he wus elected senntor for 
AliEsissippi; i11:1850 he became chair-
man of the committee on military 
affair s, nnd wns distinguishe<.l Uy the 
energy with which he defended slnverv 
nnd Uy bis r.e:dous adYocacy of st.1t~ 
right E. 
In 1851 he l'esigned his sent in the 
Se111Lte to enter upon n canvass for 
Frnnkliu Pierce, who on being elected 
president appointed Mr Da,·is secretary 
of war. H e wns again elected 1\ sena -
tor in 1858, but the election of Lin-
coln i11 lSGO nnd the consequent reces-
sion movement caused him to with-
drn,v . ,vhen the movt:m ent rec eh·ed 
shape und form he waR chosen pro-
\'is-ionnl pre sident 0f lhc Confedentte 
Stnles Febrnary 4, lSGl. In 1862 he 
wns elected RS pre sident for six years. 
After the fall 0f Richmond President 
D1.n·is, \rhile ende11soring to m:1.ke hi~ 
escnpe, w11S c11ptured at Irwinsville, Ga . 
Mny 10, 1865 nnd remained a prisonet 
at Fortress 1\Ionroe for two yenri,; 
awaiting trial. He wns relensed on 
bail in the summe r of 1867 nnd nll pro-
cce-ding~ a~aim st him discontinued. 
He visited Europe, became president 
of n. · life insuranc e company nnd in 
1881 wrote ''The Rise and Fnll of the 
Confedera cy." 
Mr. Davis of late years htts lired u 
life of retira cy and secl usion _. avoiding 
n.11 pnrade nnd notoriety; but wl1en he 
accepted nn inYitation to tnke part at 
the unveiling of the mo11ument to late 
Senator B. H. Hill of Gcorgin, on May 
1, 1886: he rnceived the grandes .t oya-
tion ever be~towe<l upon a man in this 
country. The people were wild with 
enthusiasm in honoring the leading 
figure iu the 1;Lost Cause. 11 
THE New York Voice, which speaks 
by nuthurity, say s: 
It is not. true that the national wo-
man's christinn temperance union is 
piutisnn. It believes that it is neces-
sary for the triumph prohibition that 
there be a politicnl party behind the 
prohibition that believes iu it. It does 
not care whn.t party it is thnt measures 
up to this !:lt1i.ndurcl. * *· * That we 
call fidelity to principle, not pnrtisan-
Elhip. That is partisanship . which, in 
the name of non-partisanship, is ~malig-
ning \V. C. T. U. rmd seekin~ its injury . 
Am] behind this non-pn,rt1sn.nship is 
that mR.rvelous champion of temper-
nnce, Mntthew Stn.nley Quay. 
Tho di;;gnise has bet::i. ._tOrn ffom the 
Republican emissaries ,;ho ba~:e Leen 
masquerading as . the "non-partisan" 
element of the woman 's ~hristi:rn tem · 
pernnce union. 
"SE~.non SQUIRE," sa.ys t.be Seattle 
(\Vashington) Press, 11begins his new 
official c,ueer bndlr Ly R.cceptillg the 
oiler of a. special car to carry him to 
\Vashingt.on City, or al least to. Chicago. 
It i~ well known that, by courtesy, 
the railroad companies haul free the 
pri,·ate cnrs of the Presidents of other 
railrond coir1panies, nnd 4 Senator 
Squire will be the recipient of a paltry 
favor, so far ns money is concerned, 
from four railrott.d companies. !t's n 
bnd beginning . It isn't democratic." 
THE editor of the Carrolllon (0.) 
Chronicle is the happy father ot" pair 
of twins, one he calls Clev~lnnd nnd 
lhe other Thurman. Grover is said to 
be a buster and tips the beam at nine 
pounds. Allen G. only weighs five and 
h ha lf pounds but i~ stretching himself 
and beginning to get ready to go .to the 
fron t. 
THE Mansfield ilhield gives the fol-
lowing wholesome ad,·ice to the Legis-
lature: 
"A word to the Democratic Legisla-
ture: Afler you meet, get to work 
promptly. Do your business thorough-
ly and exped liously ns poss ible and then 
adjourn. Let the session be short and 
decisiYe. Don't waste your time in 
wind jamming.'' 
Acconm:w to the Chicago Inter 
Ocea,! Dnzil did I\ sensible thing in 
limit ing the suffrnge to those whq can 
read and ,vrile. \Vhy is it, then, Lhat 
the Inter Oc~tln shrit:ks whenever n.n 
echwationitl qualification is proposed 
f"r the Southern States? 
STANLEY I~ AFRICA, 
The Intrepid Traveler Tells of His 
Three Yea.rs' :March Across 
the Continent. 
A Nar rative Th at E x cels t he Brill-
iancy of the Famed Arabian 
Night Tale. 
Ni,:w YORK , Dec . 0.l.- The New York 
Her1tlcl to-morrow morning will print 
the following f1om 1ts corresponclent: 
MsuwAlL Nov. 30, 1886.-Mr. Stan-
!ey has handed l,c th e following letter: 
To the Editor of tlte New York liernl<l: 
The Herald correspondent who found 
us during our d:1y's halt at l\fsuwn.h, 
11\'e days from the coust Int~ made it a 
point thnt I should write to you. I beg 
you to believe that I should be most 
willing to do so did I know that sub-
jel't woHl<l be pnrticalarly gratifying to 
you, but n.s the H eral d correspondent 
can not . suggesL n subject, you will per-
haps ('Ollsider th11t it would be f'Carce 
ly fuir to ~xpe ct me to know matters 
your readers would be most interested 
m. 
I find it, then, most conYenient to 
inrngine you 1,ble to tell my friends 
much thnt I Ehould like to sn.y to them 
First of nH, I am in perfect health n.nd 
feel like a. lnborer of n. Saturday even-
ing ret.uruing home with his r,·eek 's 
work done, his week's wages in his 
pocket a.nd glnd that to-morrow is bis 
~abuulh. 
Just about three years ngo, while 
lecturing in New England, n. message 
came from under the sea. bidding me 
to hnsten nnd tnke a. commission to re-
lieYe Emin Pasha nt \Vade]ai; but, ns 
people generally do with fait.bful puck-
horses numbers of little trifles, oclda 
nnd ends are piled on, over and nbo\'e 
the proper Lnrden. Thenty vnrious 
little commis.!!-ions were ndded to the 
principnl one, end1 requiring due ca.:-e 
and thought. Well, looking back over 
whnt has been nccom µlished, I see no 
reason for any heart's discontent. \ Ve 
cun sny that we shirked no task, n.nd 
that good will, aided by steady efforts, 
enabled ns to complete a very liLtle job 
us well ns circumstances permitte<l. 
Over nnd aUoYe the h!t.ppy ending of 
our appointed duties, we ha,·e not been 
unfortunate in geographical dibCO\"eries. 
The Aruwimi is now know from its 
source to its bourne. The greiit Uongo 
forest, covering RS large nn area RS 
France and the Iberian peninsula, we 
cn.n now certify to be an absolute 
foct. The hlountnins of the Moon, 
this time bevond the least doubt, hu\ 'C 
been locate"d n.nd Buwenzori, "t he 
Cloud King," robe<l in eternal snow, 
has Ueen seen :Hlll its tianks explored 
an<l some of its shoulders ascended, 
Mounts Gordon, Bennett nnd Mn.ckin-
11011 cones are but giant entries ward-
ing off the approach to the inner aren 
of ''the Cloud King." 
On the south-east cf the range the 
conne ction between Albert Edward 
Nyanza nnd Albert Nynnzn. hns been 
discovered nnd the extent of the form-
er lnke is now known for the first time. 
Rauge after range of mountains have 
been trarerse<l,separa.ted by i,;uch tracts 
of pnslure la.nds as would make your 
cow boys ont \.Vest mad with envy . 
And right under the burning·equntor 
we hnve fed on blackberries nnd bil-
berries and quenched our thirst. with 
cn·stal water fresh from snowbeds. ,ve 
hil,·e nlso been able to add nearly 0000 
square miles of water to Victoria 
Nyn.nza.. 
Onr naturnfo:t will exp.n.tiate upon 
the ue,v· species oi animals, birds and 
phrnts he hns rli::-cove re<l. Onr surgeon 
will tell what he knows of the climate 
a.nd its amenities. It will tnke us all we 
know how to ~nv what new store of 
knowledge hns lieen gathered from this 
unexpected field of discoveries. 
I always suspecled that in the cent-
ral regions between the eqnalorial lakes 
somethiug worth seeing would be 
found, but I was not prepored for such 
IL harvest of new facts. 
This has certainly been the most ex -
trn.ordinary expedition I hM·e ever led 
into Africa. A veritable Divinity seem~ 
to hn.,·e hedged us while we journey. I 
sn.y it with all reverence. It has im-
pelled us whit.her it would, effected its 
own will, but nevertheless g11ided nnd 
prote cted ns. 
,vha.t can yon mnke of this, for in-
stance? On August 17, 1887 all of the 
officers o! the rear united at Ynmbuva. 
Tbey hnd n. letter of i'nstructions befOre 
them, hut instead of prepar ing for the 
morrow's march to follow our track, 
they decided to wait at Ynmbuyn., 
which decision initifttes the most n.wfnl 
season any community of men ever en-
dllred in Africn . or elsewhere. 
The rruults are that three-quarters of 
their force die- of slow poison. Their 
commander is murdered al'!.d the 
second officer dies soon after of sick -
ness nnd grief. Another officer is wast-
ed to n. skeleton n.nd obliged to return 
home . A fourth is sent to wander 
aimlessly up nnd down the Congo, nnd 
the survivor is found in such a. fearfu -
pest hole that we dare not describe it 
horrors. 
On the same date, 150 miles away, 
the officer or the day lends 333 men of 
the adnmced column into the bush, 
loses the pn.th :md all cooscionsness of 
his whereabouts, nnd e,·ery step he 
takes only leads him further astray. 
His people become frn~1ti_c; his white 
companions, Yexed and 1rritn.ted.by the 
$ense of the evil nround them, can not 
devise any e;xpedieut to relieve him. 
They are surrounded by cannibals, and 
poison-tipped arrows thin their num 
bers. 
Meantime I, in command of the river 
column, nm anxiously searching up 
and down the river in four different di-
rectio 'ns; through forests my scouls are 
seeking for then.1, but not until the 
sixth dny was I successful in finding 
them. _ 
Ta.king the same month nntl the 
~ame dnt.e In 1888; a year fo.ter, 011 
August 17, I listen, horror-struck, to 
the tale of the hist surviving officer of 
the rear column at Dannlaya, A.nd nm 
told of nothing but death and d isaster, 
disaster and den.th, den.th nnd disaster. 
I see uothing but horrible forms of 
men sm itten with disease, bloate<l 1 dis -
figured und scarred, while tlrn scene in 
the camp, infamou8 for the mu rder of 
poor Barttelot barely four weeks hefore 
is simply sickening . 
On the same day, GOO miles west of 
this camp, Sa.meson, worn out with 
fatigue, sickness nnd sorrow, breathed 
his last . 
On the ne.xt doy, Augus t 18, 600 
miles east, Emin Pasha. an d my officer 
Jephson, \lrC suddenly surrounded by 
in furiated rebels, who me 1mce ·;hem 
with loaded rifles and instnnt dea th, 
but fortunately they relent and only 
mnke them prisoners to be delivered to 
the Mnhd ists . 
Having saved Bonny out of the jaws 
of denth we arrive n second t ime n.t 
Albert Nynnza, to find Emin PaSh1a 
and Jephson. 
-------It Don 't Pay 
To exper imen t with unce rtai n , re m e-
dies, when afflic ted with any of the ail -
ments for which D r. Pierce's Golden 
~fedical Discove ry is recomme nd ed, ns 
it is so positiYely . certain in its cnrn ti ve 
effects as to wtLrrnn t i\s m anufact urers 
in guara n teeing it to benefi t or cure, or 
money paid for it is retu rn ed . H io 
warranted to cure nil blood, ski n and 
scalp diseaset:, salt-rheum, te tte r, and 
n.ll scrofulous sores nnd swellings, 913 
we11 as consnmpt ion (which is scrofula. 
of the lungs) if taken in t ime and given 
n fuir trial. 
Don't lrn.wk, hawk, blow, spit, and 
disgust everybody with your offensive 
breath. bu t use Dr. Sage's Catarrh 
Remedy and end it. 
DEC E MBE R 1 2 , 1889 . 
REDISTRICTING PLAN 
For Congressional Districts in the 
Sta.te of Ohio, 
An Alm ost Eve n Divi de on the Pr esi-
denti al Vot e of 1888. 
TO THE EDITOR OF THE 8.-Di"NER: 
Presuming that the Democratic mem-
bers of the next Legi~lnturP. will under-
ta.ke t o enact another n.pportio11rn c11t of 
districts during the ensuing- ses8iOn for 
CongreFsional purpose8-, I have on my 
own motion for the getig ruphicnl and 
politicnl st ncly of the Sta.le. figurE.>d out 
a plnn a.s n basis for the Dem 'JCrati c 
stntesmen to cousi.:ler, if any of them 
desire to go to Congre-iS in the near 
future, or ClLre to a.id another able and 
desening Democrat nea!· by. 
My guide in the c:tlcnl:ltion h it.'.\ Leen 
to group t.ogct11er counties of contign-
ons territory n.rd to make each district 
contain near ns possible, the requisite 
constitutional populn .tion ratio; nlso 
rnilroad facilities nnd other mntlers 
considered. I h:t\ 'e c:.1.lcula.ted from 
the total vole polled in Ohio in 1888 for 
President and Secretary of Stn.le1 ea.ch 
office polling exactly the same number 
of votes-841,94 1 (which is a coinci-
dence) see page 170 of Secretary of State 
Ryan's Report, an admirable work of 
its kind. 
This number of 841,9{1 voles, the 
lnrgest eYer \'oti11g in the State I con-
sider the best criterion to judge of the 
present population (Uy applying the 
rule of4 or 4½) of the various counties. 
The vote referred to is subdivided on 
op. following pnges of snid report- even 
to precincts ot townships and wards. 
Under the present n.11d olJ census, 
Ohio wil l be entitled to 21 members of 
Cong-ress,once more before the new cen-
sus of next yenr (1890) a.nd n new law of 
n.pportionment will hnve been en:1cted 
by Congress. The quotient or ratio for 
my estimating is 40,092, repre senting so 
many Yotes for each district, t\ year ago. 
The politicnl cnlcula.tor cnn np;,ly n.ny 
election return or ta hie he may choose-
bnt he will find that Uy adopting fl. fai; 
geographical diYide and otherwise, the 
Democrnts will fnre well enot1gh to 
elect n fair portion of the 1H1mber · or 
delegation. Only when :m outrngeous 
gerrymander is applied ng-ainst fh em 
are they debarred from acquiring their 
full share of tlie Congressmen elect. 
I 1.:onsider this ample introduction, 
and now respectft11ly EiuLmit my plan 
for the e<lifical ion of the politi cal reader 
nod would be Congressmen and bloom-
ing stntesmen. \Vu. A.Sn.cm'T. 
:First District-So much of the coun-
ty of Harnilton as is now contained 
within the limits of the present First 
Congressional district, subJect to change 
119 may be proper . Presidentifd vote of 
1888 about 40,377. 
Second District-So much of the 
county of Hamilton as is now cont.Jtinr::,d 
within the limits of the present Second 
Congressional district, subject to change 
if advisable or necessnry. Pre siden tinl 
vote of 1868 eistima.ted 40,37V. 
Third District-the counties of Entl er 
'Montgomery and ,v arre1,. Tot1\l \'Ot~ 
ofl888, 45,044. Clevel,rnd 2387· )for-
quis majonty 3708. ' 
Fourth Distnct-ThP. counties of 
Darke, Mer ce r, l\Iiami, Preble and 
Shelby. Totnl v"te 39,003. Cle\'elaml 
4438; Marquis 3962. 
Fifth Di~triet-1'he counties o f Allen 
Auglaize, Hardin, Paulding, Putnan~ 
and Yan Wer t. Total vote 42 5GO. 
Clevel,ind 4505, Jlforquis 5394. ' 
Sixlh District-The counties of De· 
fiirnce, Fulton, Henry, Luca s and \Vil-
linm•. Tola! vote in 1888, 41,776. 
Cleveland 1055, Marquis 690, 
Seventh District-The counties of 
Ad.ams, Brown, Clermont, Cliuton and 
Highlnnd, Tota l vote 35,828 . Hnr-
rh~on 171, .Marquis 177. 
Eighth District - The counties of 
Champaign, Clarke, Greene, Logn.n nnd 
Madison. 'l'otnl ,·ate 41,365. Harrison 
6'Zi7, Lampson 5294. 
Ninth District-The counties ofCmw -
ford, Dela.ware, Marion, ~I c-rrow, Union 
and Wyandot. Totnl vole 37,380. 
Cleveland 1787, Marquis 2282. 
Tenth District-The counties of Han-
cock, Ottawa, 8nndusky, Seneca nnd 
Wood, Total vole 41,492. Clernlnncl 
2238, Marquis 2492. 
Eleventh DistricL-The counties of 
Gallia, J11ckson: La.wrence, Meigs , Pike 
and Sciola. Totnl vote 38,584. Har-
riiwn 6000, Lampson, 4763. 
Twelfth District - The counties of 
Fayette, Franklin and Pickaw11.y. Total 
Yote 41,023. Clevelu.nd 334, Marqui s 
1717. 
Thirteenth District-The counties of 
Coshoctio n Holmes, Licking , Morgan 
nnd J\Iuskingum. Total \'Ote 39,912. 
Clevel~nd 3371, Jlfarqui, 3745. 
Fourteenth District-The counties of 
Ashland, Erie, Huron, Knox and Rich-
1«11(1. Tola! vote 39,275. Cleveland 
1304, Marquis 1409. 
Fifteenth District-The counties of 
Athens, F;\irfield, Hocking, Perry . Ross 
and Vinton. 'rotal vot'J 41,091. · Har-
Iison 121, Marquis 1313. 
Sixteenth District-The counties of 
Belmont, Guernsey, Monroe, Noble nnd 
\Vnshington. Total vote 39,387. Har-
rison 515, Marquis 420. 
Seventeenth District-The counties 
of Carroll, Colnmbinna _. Harrison, Jef-
ferson and Tusca ra\\'fl8. Total vote 42 -
141. Harrison 5100, Lampson 3693. ' 
Eighteenth District-The counties of 
Stark, Summit and \ Vayne. Total \'ote 
40,850 . Harr ison 98, :Marquis 962. 
Nineteenth District-The counties of 
Astabu ]n, ]\fa.honing, Portage u.nd 'l'rum -
bull. Total vote 40,242. Harrison 
9056 Lampson --. 
Twentieth District-East part of Cuy-
ahoga county and the connties ~f 
Geaug" nn<\ Lake . Totnl 40,459. About 
5000 for H ar rison. 
Twenty-first Distr ict-West part uf 
Cuyahoga county, west of the Cuyahoga. 
r ive r, and the counties of Lora.in :u1<l 
Medina. Tota l vote 34,871. Harrison 
about 4000. 
Tot.al vote 8-H,DH. lJivided by 21 
makes Rn avernge of 40,092. Ou the 
Presidential vote ofl888 the DemocraL9 
carried ten d istricts nnd the Repub-
licans carried eleven. On t.he · Lieu -
tenant Govern or vote of 1889 tbe 
Democrats carried fiftee r( distric ts nnd 
the Republica ns six. 
A Whack at Harri son. 
The Columbus Sunday Herald, on<'. 
of I-he most pronounced Republican 
papers in the State, has the follow ing, 
wh ich we place on record for futllre re-
fere nce: 
The Indin na. corresponden t of the 
Comme rcial Gazette is already laying 
ropes for H arr ison 's campaign in '92. 
This is a was te of wiud. Mr . Harrison 
ca n not get the nomination in '9~. 
He coul<l not carry Ohio nnd even 
Penm~ylvania can be clR.ssed as a doubt -
ful Slate. The Republican ticket will 
be he aded by a Republic,rn nud his 
11a.me will not be Harri1mn, who will go 
down in po litical h istory a.long with 
Hayes. Both men love their enemies 
bette r than their Mends. 
Supervisory Cens11s District s. 
S\1perintendent Porter is getting 
crcrything in perfect ren<lincss to be-
gin taking the elerenth cen~us early 
next spring in time to get the returns 
so :-is to enab le congress at its next 
session, :rnd while both branches are 
Republic:w, to confirm his work and 
pass a reapportionment bill bused up-
on his work. It is believed it will re-
duce the congresEional reprei:-entntion 
in the South nnd i:1cre1tse-it in the 
\Vest nncl ~orthwest -, so as to give the 
Republi ca ns n la.rge increa se of distri cts 
in the Fifty-second congre ss. .Mr. 
Porter has just issue d a. census bulletin, 
which shows th.it.Ohio ~s divided up in· 
to eight supervisory disfricts, ns fol-
lows: 
First di str ict, Allen, Crn.wford, De~ 
fJance , Fulton, Hancock, Henry, Lucns, 
OLtaw~ti Pnuldi1~~1 Pnlnam , Sandusky , 
Seneca, Va.n ,ve1-t., ,villia.ms, ,vood. 
and \Vyand ol counties; Second district, 
Auglaize, Champaign, Clark, Drnke, 
Green, Hardin, Logan, :Mercer, Miami, 
Montgomery, Preble and Shelby coun· 
tie8; 'l'hird district , Butler, Clermont, 
Ulinton, Hamilton and \:Vnrren coun-
ties; Fourth distri ct , Adams, Brown , 
Gallia., Highland , Hocking , Ja ckso n, 
L,-..wrence, Pike, Ros~, Scioto and Vin-
ton counties; Fifth di8trict, Dela.ware 
Fairfield, Fftyette, Franklin, Knox: 
Licki ng , Mndison, Marion, Morrow, 
Perry, Pickawny and Umon counties; 
Sixth di;;trict, Ashland, Cuynhog11, Erie, 
Holmes, Huron , Lorain, !\fedina, 
Richland nm! \Vnyne conn ties; Sevenlil 
district, Ath ens, llclmont, Coshocton, 
Guernsey, Ha1Tison, ::\Ieigs, Mon roe , 
Morgan, ~1uskingum, NoLle nnd 
\Vashinglon counties; Eigbth district, 
Ash tnbuln, . Cnnoll, Coiumbi1tna, Oen-
nga, Jefferson, Lake, M:Lhoning, Por-
tnge, Stark, Summit, TrumUull and 
Tns,1arawas counties. 
Murder of an Old Pioneer by Bogus 
U. S. Marshal s, 
LITTLE RocK, Ark. , Dec. 6.-A gen-
tlenrnn who nrrived here this morning 
from Indian Terri to ry bring~ news of a 
shocking murd er. Adam Gofforth wns 
nn old mnn of se\'enty, living inn cabin 
\,·ith hi.s nged wife forty miles from 
Fiehomingo. H e mo,•ed into the ter-
tory from Missouri jnst n.fter the close 
of tl~c w;-u, and hns been farruing since, 
rentmg land from Indian owners. He 
was regarded as peaceful and inoflen-
si\'O, :rnd was not known to hnYe 1\11 
enemy. A few nights ngo two m en 
rode up to his hut nnd called him out 
snying they were U. S. mnr~lrnls nnci 
had a. warrant for his arrest on the 
charge of introdn cing whisky into the 
nation. D~spite the ent reaties of hie 
wife, th ey took Gofforth nwa.y, ostensi-
U~y to Fort Gibson. In the morning 
his d_ead body was round swinging to 
the limb of a tree not half n. mile from 
the cabin pierced with bullr.ts. 
It is supposed that the murd erers 
were avenging some re1ll or fancied 
wrong Gofforth lrnd committed during 
the time he had li\'ed in Sonth•west Mis-
souri. 
Confession of Murder. 
1\f!T,WAL'.KEE, \Vis. , Dec. 6.-A mnn 
known us a Ott! Pe ck" who is now i\.lHl 
!ins Leen for some Lime an inmate of 
the Barron county poorhouse, at Tar-
roh, thinking a few dny s ago lhfl.t. he 
wns nbout to <lie, called the A lmshouse 
sunerintendent to him and 11.nnounced 
t.hnt he wished to mitke :t confession of 
murder. Eight years ngo, he saicl. 
while living in a caUi11 uear Bnrron, ft 
woodman ca me lo his house one night 
and asked for shelter. H was tnken in 
but during the night P eck arose anct' 
assisted hy his son June, murdered th~ 
slrnnger. The body they buried the 
next day in the woods bA.ck of lhe cabin. 
The Almshouse officia.ls at once re-
ported to the nuthoritiea, n.nd, su re 
enough, the bones uf a nrnn were found 
in the exact place described by Peck. 
The remains nre now in the custody of 
the authoritie s . Insteml of dying Peck 
began to get beltt:r ns soon as he made 
his co nfe~sion, and is now in a foir way 
to recover. He still sticks to hi s story. 
The son, June, id now serving a term in 
,vanpun, for larceny, nnd old Peck ha 
alw:i.ys hnd 11 harcl reputation. 
' 
Death of an Ohio Fat Woma.n. 
,VAY.EHLY, 0., De c. 4. -Eliz:lUeth 
Conkerm•ss, a ginntess weighing 600 
pounds, died at Arkoe 1 this county, of a 
dropsi ca l complaint. When her re-
mains we.re removed from the hou se it 
became necessn l'y to tenr out the d,Jons 
nnd considernble of the surrounding 
,~·alls before au egress could be made. 
Two hundred foet of lumber were used 
in frnmi11g the box in which the coffin 
was encased, and lhe l'OHin itself mens-
urcJ 6 feet 3 inches i11 length, 3 feet in 
depth, and wns nearly 4 fee t wide. Six-
teen m en were required as p1tll-benrers. 
She wns about forr.y-five years of n.ge 
and hn.d been married, but had separn-
ted from her husband. 
A Terrible Accident. 
STEUBENYILLE, 0. 1 Dtc . 4.-This morn-
ing two boys, named DttYis nnd Devin-
ney, started down a coal shaft of the 
Steubendlle Iron and Steel Company. 
The rope broke and the boys fell to the 
bottom, ianding in a well in which Un.ck 
wnter collects. 'Ihey were both drown-
ed. 'The accidents wns en.used bv the 
failure of tbe compnny to hnvc Safety 
cut.ch es on the cage, as reqmred by law. 
\Vm. Myers, aged seventy, employed 
in the Clinton paper mill, slipped and 
fell into the fly wheel about noon to-
day. He is terribly mangled and will 
die. 
Fatal Result of a Quarrel. 
BmMINGIIAM, Ala ., Dec. 4.-Dr. J. D. 
S. Davis and Dr. W. Locke Cnew had a 
dispute last night in :L meeting of ;L 
medical society. On the street it wns 
renewed nnd became it per so nal quar-
rel, whi ch led to the shooting of Ohcw 
by D:tvis in front of the J\fetropolit1rn 
liotel. Chew is ·dying. The qunrrel 
arose o,·cr n. difference nbout the treat-
ment 01 ki<lney disease s. Iloth are 
young men and highly successful prac-
titioners. D1.wis is in the 1rnnc.ls of the 
dheriff. 
-~-------Nenr sighte,clncss i~ overrunning the 
French people as much as the Ger-
mn.ns. Among thr. senior bo,·s in the 
lhe different French colleges inore than 
46 per cent. nre neiirsighled. 
The Columbus Weekly Post, 
Published nt Columbus, Ohio, in con-
ne ct ion with the D11ily Evening Post. 
The Weekly Post is n large 8 page 
paper, containing each week 64 col-
umns of the In.test news, nrnrkets, inter-
esting stories a.nd sketches, correep on-
dence from all pnrts of the Stn.te, pic-
tures of men prominent in public life 
and entertn.ining features of every de-
scription. A p:,per e,·ery one will wnnt 
and shoul<l lrn \'C. 
Democratic in JJolitics, The Post 
hopes to hnxe the support of every 
Democrat in Ohio. 
INTERE STING VARIE TY. 
The San Francisco Call pit ches into 
Prinee Dismnr ck for imp osing high 
dutie s on breadstuff; and Jt(Jrk sent 
from this country to Germ:1.ny. The 
Call think e protection is a.II right iu the 
United States, but nll wrollg elsewhere. 
'J'he remains of n. gi~a.ntic squicl or 
king cuttlefish were found on the canst 
of May[). The length of the tentacles 
was thirty feet each; circumference of 
UOdy, includin g short arms, sixty fe(t; 
ci rcumferen ce of the tentacles in sorne 
places, four feet. 
Dr. A. \\"ordcu, of Petoskey, Mich., 
has i1wentcd a 110\':tl rat trap. It runs 
with a spring, nnd as fast as the rodents 
are captured they are thrown into n. 
Uarrel or other recepta cle. On a trial 
trap the other night the d octor's slayer 
caught sixteen rats. 
A Reading (P,i.) girl postponed her 
wedding because she was unable to se-
cure the white horse owned by a ..:!er-
tain liveryman for the dale she had 
fixed. The animA.lt1 tue in great de-
mand for weddings, and arc said to 
bring luck to the bride. 
A young hushand in Chicago hns 
brought suit agniust two newspapers 
for publishing the fact that he applied 
for a marriage license and was married . 
He hns engaged a lawyer who holds 
that such thit~gs are not publil' news 
and that the press has no bnsine::.s with 
them. 
The new London weekly papP.r de-
\'Oted to the cansc of the Glad.stonian8, 
nu<l which is looked upon ns n. rivnl of 
the Spectator, will be cnlle<l the Spcnk-
er. It is to be edited by \\' emyss Heid, 
nnd the first numUer will flppl'ar 0 11 
January 4. 
A Scotch society in LJndon professes 
lo 1111.,·e fot1nd n tren.sure in IL portrait 
of .R,bert Burne, painted Uy the famous 
Sir Henry Ueybur11, which was un-
earthed somewhere in nn old picture 
shop and ia supposed to hnYe Ucen lost 
for ninety yenrs. 
Edgar Sallus, the no\'eliat, has not 
gone to the Nile after n.11. He i8 still 
confined in London , and it i~ said thnt 
he may e,·entu;illy settle in the tropics 
011 this side of the ocean. He found 
soma. relief at one time in Mexico from 
ncul'algia, whi ch has harassed his latt er 
clay existance. 
Re,• . Jttmcs Needham, of Surry 
couuty, N. C., a g-cnt.leman ninety -five 
yenrs of ng:e, one day la.st week walked 
nine mil ea and preached a sermon to 
his cong regati on, n. ra.ther remarknble 
instance oflongevity,coupled wilh phys-
ical aud mental endurance. 
Lemons weighing n. pound each 1ue 
common in Florid1t 1 and along the 
bnnks of Cnloosnhalchie there is u 
single tree which bears 5,000 lemon~, 
many of which weigh n. ponnd cu.ch. 
But except for show, such ~n.rgc lemons 
are of little value, ns they are coarse 
grn ined and pulpy. 
The la st Thttr sday of No\'ember was 
firsL selected for Thanksgi\'ing dny by 
GoYernor Hill, of New, Hnmp shire, at 
the suggestion of Presid ent Lurrl , of 
Dartmouth College, who th oug ht th:it 
time would best. suit the c01wenience of 
the stndents, tl,e fall term ending nftcr 
~oYember 30. 
A Chicngo special to the ,v orld says: 
Mrs. C. Il. Slrnw, wh ose hnsbarn1 de-
serted her to e lope with i\Iny Yohe, of 
uThe Crystal Slipper" company, and 
who was reconciled tmd rema:aied to 
him three months ago, will apply for a 
second divor ce in n. few da.ys, Slin.w 
hnving ngain proYc<l fickle 11.nd im-
provident. 
11Pe ace in the family." Yot1 cn11 en-
joy a good night's rest and retain pence 
in the family by keeeping Dr. Bull's 
Baby Svrnp in the house. 
At oi1ce p0pul11r and effic,\cious it 
has "co me to stay." \Ve mean L:txa-
clor, the "golden" specific for all malnr-
ial troubles. Price only 25 ce n1s. 
There is n.n epidemic of influ enza in 
St. Petersburg 1 nnd the Cz1tr, bis wife 
rtnd two of their children nre n.mong 
the sufferers. E,·en the immortal gods, 
with nil lheir sympa thy for great men 
in trouble, must emile when they see 
n.n Emperor strl\•ing to sustain impcrinl 
dignity while be wrestles with a cold in 
his head. 
Tho diO\cult t,i,;k of climbing the 
extinct volcn.no of Iztm·t·ihunti, 18,GOO 
feet high, has just Ueen nccomplished 
IJy II. Remson \\'hit ehouse, United 
Sin.Les charge d'arfitires at the Cit,y of 
.u~xi co. He had to cut. 2000 steps in 
solid ice in making tho ascent, A.nd 
camped one night inn. ca\'e nt n hig-ht, 
of H,000 feet. 
Ab out t wo months ago Mrs. Ed. 
\Vessels, of Frost, Clare coun ty , Mich., 
rno\·ed to Tenne ssee. She took her 
Gog with her, but lost it in Cincinn1\ti. 
A few days ago the dog made its np· 
penrance at the old home in Frost, 
a good bit the worse fol' wear, Uut 
lmppy to get hom e. 
President Charlotte Smith, of the 
\Vomnn's National Industrial Le:.1gue, 
has nddre ss:ed a memorial to Congress 
in view of the ·world's F:lir of 1892, 
ilSking for n.n approprin.tion to erect n. 
monument at \Vashing ton to Queen 
Isnbellft. I, of Spain, who wns the friend 
and pnlron of Columbus. 
'J'he L 1\dies' H ermitage Associ,1tio11, 
of Nnsh\'ille, TP.1111., hnYing procured a 
chRrter granti11g to it the dwelling and 
tomb of Andrew Ja ckson, together 
with a tract of twentv-five n.cres wllich 
surrounds it,, r,ropos"es to repair the 
house and to ay out the grounds in 
the forn1 of n. memorial park. 
It is snid that the place to e.ee the 
prettiest girls of New York is lhe 
stenmship wharv es on the days that 
the big ocean greyhounds sail. All of 
the pretty girls in femi nine New York 
h:n ·e either been nbron.d or nre Afilicted 
with n. yenrning to mnke the trip, nnd 
the ma gnetis m of a big steame r is al -
most irresistible. 
The eels never make their nppcnr-
:u1ce in th e Connecticut riYc1· early in 
NO\·ember unl ess there is to Le a cold 
winter, nnd they :1re now com ing up 
the str eams in great ;umi es. Nothing 
approaching them in numbers has been 
seen for many years, n.ncl, ns this i~ nn 
infallible sign, everybody in Connecti-
cut is preparing for unusual l.'.:olc.1. 
An Americnn autograph hunter 
wrote a letter to each of the persons 
whose autograph he co ,·etcd, desCrih-
ing himself as a. shipowner, nnd nsking-
permi:Esion to nnme his next vessel nf-
ter the pnrticulnr celebrity he was ad-
dressing. It was a. fntal trap. Nearly 
every one fell into it. E\'en poor old 
C1ulyle hnd no suspicion. 
Itch, Mange, aud Scratches on hu-
m:rn or anim:ils cured in 30 minut es by 
\Voolford 's Sn.nit.ary Loti on. This 
ne,·er fail• . Sold 1,y Geo. R. Ilaker & 
Sun, druggisl , ~H. Vernon. dec5·ly 
Masl er Henry Coakley, of Hemp-
stead, Long Isl:,n<l, ran n.way from 
home , as he explnins, been.use his sister 
ma.de him pump the Bnpl ist church 
organ eve ry d1ty after school hours 
while she practiced. 
NUMBER 31 . 
A Valuable Medical Treatue. 
The edition for 1800 of the sterling 
l\fedica.1 Annual, known n ft Jfoslctter's 
Almanac, is now ready, and may be ob-
tained, free of cost, of druggists nnd 
gcnernl country dealer :'! in nJI parts of 
tlio United States, .l\Iexico and indeed 
in eYery civilized portion of the \Ves t -
ern H em isphere. This Almannc hos 
been issued regularly at the commence -
ment of e,·cry ycnr for OYer one--fourlh 
or a century. lt combines, with the 
soundest practical ad rice for the preser-
vation :.1.nd rcstora.tiou · of bea.lt.h, a large 
amount of interesting and amusing light 
rending, a11d the calendHr, astrnnomi -
cal cnlcula.tions, chronological ilem8, 
&c., nre prepitred with gre:tt care, and 
will be found entirely accurate. The 
issue of H,\Stetter's A.lm:rnac for 1890 
will probably be the largest edit ion or" 
medical work eYer DuUlished in a.ny 
country. Th e prOprieturs, iiessrfl. 
H ostetter & Co., l 1ittsburgh, Pa., on re-
ceipt of :t l.wo cent stamp, will forwar d 
a copy Ly mail to any person who ca n-
not procure one in his neighborhood. 
dee 
- --- ----
"Mn, " i;:.aid :t frightened little boy in 
IIarl em, "clo you see that goat butting 
my shadow on the fence?" 
~'Yes, Rocki e; but Lhnt doesn't h11rt 
you n.ny." 
"~o, not now, Out if be likes to butt 
my shadow ns hard ns thnt, what d, 
you think hc/ 11 do when he t-!CC.S me?" 
-------
,\ n hon est Sw<::dc Lelis his story iu 
plain but unmislaknl>lc limgun.ge for 
the benefit of thr, public- One of my 
children took n. severe cold n11d got the 
croup. 1 gn.Yc her a tea.spoon ful of 
Chamberlain"s Cough rentl!<ly, nnd in 
f-ive minu t1-. I J{U\'C her one more, By 
tliis tim e she had to cc.ugh up the gath-
ering in her throat. Then she went to 
sleep rwd slept good for fifteen minutes 
Th en she got np and vomitet l , the11 she 
went back to bed and slept irood forlhe 
remainder of lhe night. She got the 
croup the second night nnd l gaYe the 
same remedy with the istu11c good re-
sults. 1 write this because J thouglit 
there might be some one in the same 
need and not kno\v the trnc merit.~ of 
this wonderful medicine. Char les A. 
Thompseen, l)e]\Joins, Iowa. 50 ce nt 
bottles for snle nt Porter's Pa Ince Phar-
macy. 
Ted-Are you go ing to call on thnt 
heiress Lhis e\'eninf! ? 
Ned-No, not with Ll1is terrible cold. 
'l'ed-\Vhat dillCren ce does th a t 
mnkc? 
Ned-""hy, my boy, in these da.yl:i 1111 
heiress isn't to be sneczed:1.t. · 
Don 't Waste Your Time 
and money experimenting with dm1Lt-
ful remedies, when Dr. rierce':s Uolden 
Medi,·al Discm·ery is so positiYely 
certnin in ita curati ,·e ac tion :JS to 
wa:rant its m1.urnfacturers in s,.1pplying 
it to th e p 11blic, as th ey ine doing 
through drnggists, under n. duly execnt-
ed certifica.te of gun.r:tnt ee, that it will 
accomplish all it ls recommended to do 
or money pnid for it will be promptly 
rett 1rncd . It cures torpid lh·er, o r 
biliousne£s, indi gestion , or dyepepsia, 
all humors, or blood tnints, from what-
ever cause ari.;ing, sldn and scnlp dis-
easee, scrofulous :tffections, (not except-
ing consumption, or lung·scroful:1), if 
taken in time and giYcn a. fair tri!.tl. 
'fhoui::.aads of cures follow lhc u!'ie of 
Dr. Sage' s. C:\linra.h Remedy. .)O ccnls 
"The lyre has resumed i ~ placein 
nrnsiC' , I set: ." 
\Vh at do you mc:1.n·?11 
"\Vhy, there is Ji1.ysmitli singing' l \·o 
li'irtcen Do11nrs in :My Inside Pockel,' 
when the fact is he hnsn't :L clime." 
Chamberlain's Eye and Skin Oint 
ment. 
The ccrtni n cnre tor Chronic Sore 
Eye s, Tetter, Salt Rlieum, Scald Head, 
old ChronicSores,Fcver Sores, Eczem:t, 
It.ch, Prnirie Scr.1tches, Sore Nipples 
:tnd Piles. I t is cooling :ind soot hrng. 
Hundr eds of cnses lrn.,c Deen c..:ur cd by 
it l\fter nll other treatment lrn1l failed. 
25 :tnd 50 cent boxes for R1tle ntPortcr's 
Pn.l11cc Phnrmacy. l :uig-89-1 r 
Young Jingle surely can ' t t1.h:tve wilh 
such a jagged rr11.or, remtukcd Gile:". 
Ind eed he docs, replied Merritt. It is 
the only kind he ran use on his face. 
You know he is so COYeretl with 
pimpl es . 
----·-- --
English Sp:win Linimenl remo,·es nll 
Hard, Soft or U,illoused Lumps and 
lllemi shes from horses. Blood Rpavin, 
Uurb ~, Splints, Swcenc_v, Ring--bone, 
Stifle s, Sprai1B 1 nll Swoll en Throats, 
Con~hs , etc. Save :;;.;o by u:-::c of one 
IJottlt>. \Varrnnlcd tho mnst wonder-
ful IJle:nish cure ('\ ' Cr known. Hohl l,y 
fi eo . R . B:tker & Ron, druggi st , J\lt. 
\'emon. deu3-8D-ty 
J [ullo , Jnck ! \Vhere do you koep 
yonself nowttd.tys, or nights rnthcr'? 
You used to bo round witi1 the bvys 
rery night . I don ' t sec you now nt nll. 
No, Tom ; my wife's m other is pay-
ing us a lengthy visit. 
The Lawrence chnrches hn, ·e :t. 
system of interchangcn.ble girls. \\ 'he n 
one clrnrch gi,·es n.11 cntertninment 
en.ch of the ot hcs churches lends n. girl 
or so to help the fest i\'itic s nlong-. This 
secures the flonting tr1tde of :i dozen or 
so young men who fire nttnched to no 
church Lut who are ntt1tched to the 
girls. 
A great many people who hitve found 
no relief from other treatment, have 
been cured of rheunrntism by Chambe r-
lnin'B Pnin Balm. Do not give up un-
til you ha, ·e tried it. Itisonly50 cents 
per bottle. For snlc by l'>orler'~ Palace 
Ph:unrncy. 
---------First Daseballist-Did you propose lo 
Miss Diamond lnst night, lln.ttersby~ 
Seco11d Bnseb:1llist-I did 1 Pitcher, 
my boy. 
F. B.- Seore? 
S. B.-\V!litewn shed. 
Be Sure 
-If you have m:ido up your lnintl to ·uuy 
Hood's S:irs..11>arilla <lo not bo induc ct.l to tak o 
u 1y other. Itood's S;trsaparllla 1::; a pccull :u 
medicine, possessing, by virluc of Its JlCe nlb.r 
.~ombination, proportion, anU preparation, 
ru r:ith ·c power superior to any other ;ntl clc. 
A Boston h.dy who knew what sho w:wtr-d, 
.~1:d who se example is worthy Jmitatiou, t('lls 
!J.::r exp erience below: 
To Cet 
-"In one sloro whcro I went to buy ll ooc1'3 
S::rs :iparllll. the clerk triC(l lo lndu co mo 1-r · 
\!1clr own instead of llood'sj ho told mo tl1c !:·· 
,·,ould la.st long-erj that I mlght take it oa l ~.1 
l:.iy s ' trial; that If I did not like it I ncct.l L , ~ 
Ji::y :rnythlug, etc. nut ho could not prcva.l 
0.1 lll C! lo change. I tolt.l him I knew what 
Hootl'sSarsap:irill.:i.was . I had taken it, , ·,1:11 
satisllcd with it, and did not wn.nt any oth c:-. 
Hood' s 
When I began taking Rood's Sarsaparlll:\ 
1 was feeling real miscrablcJ sufferln:.: 
l. g reat deal willl dyspcpsla., and so weal.: 
that :iL times I could hardly stand. I looked, 
:mtl had !or some time, like a. person iu con-
sum1 li on. Ilood's Sarsaparilla. dltl me so 
much good that I wonder at mysellsomelimcs, 
aud my friends frequently spe:tk or It," :Mus 
EI.LA A. GOFF, 61 Terrace Street, Boston. 
Some scoundrel at Ve ntura, Cnl., has 
shot the noble Irish setter thn.t went 
through the surf to thtl wreck of the 
Gualala two years ago and bronght n. 
life-l ine ashore, th us snYing every one 
on the vesse l. 
A Great Offer.-The regubrsnbs..-::rip 
lion price is One Dollnr a year, Uut to 
n.ll who subs cr ibe 'between now and the 
first of ne·xt J,mun.ry, we will send The 
\Veekly Post one yenr for SIXTY c J-:N TS, 
Thi s offer will hold good to the time 
named only. Arter Jnnunry 1st tho 
pri ce will he tl1e regnhu- rate of One 
Dollar. Send in your Sl1bscriptio11 ftt 
once nnd take ml\'1tntng~ of this low 
offer. Semi dil'eC:l. to the oft-ice 21 East 
State street, Columbus, Ohio. SuU-
scrihe right now. Addre ss THE V\' F:EK-
LY PosT~ Columbu$, 0, 
A I)ocah ontae.i counl.r (" ~-Ya.) ghOl:it 
in th e shape ol a woman in white wenr -
rng n. belt stuck full of l'<'\'Oh-era, turns 
out to be nothing but the shadow of n. 
lree ns thrown ngninst n. wall hy a street 
lftmp. 
SarsaP-arilla 
8<-'d by alldrugglsta. Sl; alx:f.or ss. Prepared only 
by C. l. IIOOD & CO., Apothocnrlcs, Lo,vcll, ?,(:u• 
100 Doses One Dollar 
L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor. 
Official Paper of the County , 
i!IOVNT VERNON. onto: 
'XHURSDA.Y MORNING ...... DEC. 12, 1880. 
01uo men nt ,vnsh lngton occupy 
bnck sen.ts just now. 
JEFFERSON DAVIS is dead, but the Re-
public of Washington lives. 
THE Monongahela House , at Pitts- 1 
burgh, one of the largest and most ele-
gant hostelries in the west, was partial-
ly destroyed by fire on last Thursday. 
'fhc fire started in the engine room in 
the basemen t, and soon communicated 
to the elevato r, which carried the flames 
to the upper stories, where the damage 
done was greater than on the floors be-
low. Fortunately, no lives were lost, 
eYery one of the numerous guests hM·· 
ing managed to escape without injury, 
although some of them run great {risks 
in getting out, especially those who 
made ropes of their bed clothing, and 
lowered themselves on the outsi<le. '.lile 
damage clone is est imat ed at $100,000, 
fully covered by immrrmce. 
Betrayed His Trust. 
C. K Silcott, cash ier of H on. John 
EDITORIAL Bll.EVITIES. 
Burglara are doing a large business 
at Akron and Zanesv ille. 
Diptberia. is preva.iling n.t the Asylum 
for the Blind at Colnmbus. 
A California judge, de termined to do 
bis duty, fined himself $50 for d runk -
enness. 
It is repor ted in London thnt Gen . 
B9u]a.nger is coming to th is country lo 
lecture. 
l\Ione y-lender Furaman, of Blooming-
ton, Ill., is n defaulter to t he nmount . of 
$143,000. 
The baby H ippopobunus, thnt wns 
recently Lorn in New lurk, is n.n angel 
H;ppo. now. 
THF.RE has hcen n. riot (not n re\'o!u- 1 1ol'llF mntler \;•hich i!S importnnt 
t ion)in Erazi l, but it wns qnickly rmp- : 11loon~ 11il o_tlier:,,,1' t!11id S•)nntor \Vash-
pressed. At nrarnuhoo 11ca.rly 3,000 · hu~n, of MmnPsotn., 0!1 tiunda .1.: to the 
freedmen nttncked thP. nffice of The I C'~h1c117~J. corre~~ondcnt. - of ihe New 
. ~ ~ York J nbunc. '·1s :t rev1s1l111 or the tn.r-
Globe, a repubhC>lll p1,per. "Iwenty-li\·e iff. Th e dutie,s on m:tny thiiws must 
soldiera fired 011 them with Reming- be cut clown . '1'11t:: snrplt1.s rnu;i, be re-
tons and a. brief fight followed. Twa duC'cd .n 
soldiers nnd six negroes were killed 
an d fifteen n egroes wounded . Thi:;; 
set tl ed the tro uble, nnd t.iie town has 
been qu icL since. 
THE city of \Vh0eling owns it.-:i own 
g:1s·\\'nrk:-:, nncl fiirni .•d1es gas to con-
81inicrs nl i[j eent.-1 per 1000 feet . The 
eust. ol 111aking mHl di~triklling the gas 
is 35! cenrs per 1000 feet. Out of the 
prctits ti1e publi.e LuilJi11gs nnd tho 
st reets fire lighted wit.hont chnrge, and 




UNTIL JAN. 1, 1890. 
Having in contemp lation adding a full line of 
' • 
GiA~~WARE, T~Y~, N~TrnH~ ANDFAN~Y G~ D~ 
To our Stock, we find we must have additiona l room. JUDGE JE~NER, of :Mansfield, hns 
authorized the papers to say that he is 
not n candidate for U. S. Senator 
WHE'- Ike Hill wishes to find absent 
Congressmen, he is sure to go to Vice 
Presidcnt)_(orton's "Shorebnrn" drink-
ing palace. 
THE ,vi sconsin Congregational Con-
vention, in session at Kankean::t. , Inst 
week, by a vote of 16 to 13, convic ted 
the R ev. Stnith of Oshkash of heresy, 
in preaching doctrines not in harmony 
with lhe Congregaliunal belief. This 
m0Ye:nent 1 it is said, will create n F-plit 
in the church. Three young men, 
Hevs. Miller, Loomis, and Reed 1 mnde 
npplkation for admission to the con-
vention, nnd when asked if they assent-
ed to the creeds, snid they die! substan-
tially, but denied tho request of this 
convention to require such an nssent ns 
a bnsis of their admission. Loomis and 
l\Iiller were finally admitted, but Reed 
of Sheboyga n wns refused fellowship on 
a vote of 12 to 11. 
P. Leedom, late Sergeant-al-Arms of the 
House of Representatives at W•sbing -
ton, "came up missing'' laat Thursday, 
and the discovery was soon made that 
some $72,000 of money ho drew from 
the treas.ury with which to pay Con-
gressmen their salaries, disappeared 
with him. Silcott hailed from .Adnms 
county in this State, nnd has always 
sustained the reputation of being hon-
est and trustworthy mn.n. He is mar-
ried, with n. grown up family of chil-
dren, one of his sons being nlso mar-
ried. His case is a repetition :or the 
old, old story-gambling, women and 
wine. He wns the victim of n harlot 
naffied Lulu Enrrett, who is reported to 
have gone with him to that rogue's 
paradise, Cannrla. :i\Irs. Silcott is heart-
broken over her husband's conduct, 
and says she is in pei·fect ignornnce in 
regard to his nffairs or his whercn.'Jonts, 
n.nd that he left her wholly without nny 
means to live on. ~fr. Lec<lom, the 
Serg1:;n.nt·at-Arms 1 finding himself with-
out money to pny Congressmen 1 is 
greatly distress.ed l\bont the dishonest 
conduct of his cashier, and at his re-
quest lhe Speaker :1ppointcd a special 
committee to investigate the affairs of 
his office. Se\'eral members will be 
pretty heavy losers, in nmounts varying 
from $900 to $3,000 each, as the cash-
ier 's safe wns considered n good ph1.ce to 
deposit the money they did not need 
for current expenses. Leedom was 
under boud of $50,000 for the honesl dis-
charge or his duties-two of his bonds-
men being ex-Congressmen C. N. Sellin 
of California and David R. Paige of 
Ohio. Silcott al•o gave a bond for $50,-
000, his suret.ins being men of mean!:! 
in Adams county. \Vhile the members 
will undoubtly get their pay, a ques-
tion of liability in the case of Congress-
men who made special cleposiLi in the 
safe is uncertnin. 
Gov. Foraker Rises to Explain. 
Governor Foraker has given to the 
public a. long s.tn.tement over his own 
signature in regard to his connection 
with the celebrated ballot-box forgery 
cnse, in which be endeavors to "clear 
his skirts" of n.ny wrong doing in the 
premises. As fa.r as he goes the Gov-
ernor makes a very pJausible . defence, 
and he endeavors to show that he was 
deceived and imposed upon upon by 
Wood , and that be believed that the 
document furnished him by , vood, to 
which thesignatnres of Campbell, Sher-
man, Butterworth , :McKinley and others 
were attnched; wns genuine, and that be 
<lid not know anything to the contrary 
until its spurious chn.rncter was exposect. 
Thi s may be n11· trne; but still, after 
Campbell publicly declared that hie 
signature to the document wns a vile 
forgery, Foraker, in his Mnrietta speech, 
rep eStte<l his belief th,1.t it \\ ':lS genuine, 
nnd decla1·ed that he lrnd evidencn in 
his posession to est:tl>iish the fact that 
it wns genuine. 
The Brnzilhrn M in:~ter ~tt T1nr is, who 
represented t;le old Monarchy, lins 
been dismit:lsed. 
Nn.thHn Drucker of Cincinnn.ti 1 has 
Leen elected President of the State 
BoHrd of P,uJons. 
T n E mammoth Auditorilllll nt Chi -
cago was rluly opened and dedicated 
on Monday e,·eni11g. An :,11dience of 
5,000 persons i11l'idc nod 10,000 out.side , 
took part in the den1011~lrnti011. Among 
the p rominent guce-t:, frl)ln :1liroa<l were 
·P resident H arr1so11, Vice President 
Morto:1 an<l othei ·s. There Wi\S n.n 
abundance of speed1es :uH.l nrn:-:ic •md 
-enthusiasm. 
Tim Lbb on correspondent of the 
London Times snys that the Sprrnihs 
and Portuguese gove rnments have been 
npprised thnt the Republicnns are ben i 
upon n.tt:lcking the Spnnish m onnrchy 
throu~h Portugal. 
. To make the change we shal) offer astonishing bargain~ 
m our BOOK Department until the present stock is sold 
Note the following : · 
--- --
"BILLY" RlDDLE, who riddled the 
Penn Bank of Pittsburgh of its cash, 
Jied at St. Vincent's Hospitu.l, ~ew 
York, on Sunday. 
--- -- ----
AFrER a.11 the talk, the indications are 
that Wa shington City, and not New 
York or Chicago, will secure the 
Wold's Fairof 1892. 
--- - ----
IT is ,rery evident that Harri son no 
lbnger bas any use for Ohio. Fn.r off, 
"bleeding Kn.nsas," now seems to stand 
higher in his esteem. 
PRESlDBN'I HARRI SON stoppod over in 
Indianapolis on his way to Chi ca go, but 
we b1tve not 110ticed nn account of nny 
demonstration there in his honor. 
THERE is trouble in the Wooster Uni-
versity, n. Presbyterian institution, The 
students wished to attend parties and 
"Dance all night 'till broad daylight, 
SPEAKER RsEn will not report all his 
committees until after the holidays. 
He probably wishes to consult the Sen-
atorial bosses, Messrs. Quay and Platt. 
SrxTEEN 0\l\o Cong1:essme11 1 among 
them Co~onel Cooper, n.re stuck each 
for $417, being their month's pay which 
Silcott carried away. J. D. Taylor fared 
still worse, his loss being $3,600. 
SPEAKER REED has taken care of his 
rivals. McKinley has bePn made 
chairman of the Committte of \Vn.ys 
and Men.ns, and Cannon chairman of 
the Comm itt ee on Appropriations. 
CoL. CAL'\"lN S BRI CE , who is regarded 
ai:, one of the most prominent of the 
Democratic candidR.tes for Senator, is 
in fnvor of an open ballot in the Legis-
lative caucus. \Ve nre glnd to hear it. 
THE Columbus Post has completed 
the first year of it-s publication, and we 
can trnthfully say that it is the brightest, 
spiciest nnd most readable Democratiu 
paper ever issued nt the State capitol. 
THE cause of Democracy is upward 
and onwnrd. Omaha hns elected Rich-
ard C. Cushing, Democrat, mayor, by 
al,out 1,200 over hi s Republican com 4 
petitor, lo succeed mayor Broatch 1 Re-
publican. 
--- -- -- --
Doss QUAY decreed that n man rnun-
ed Delamnter sha.ll be the candidntc of 
the Republican party for Governor in 
Pennsylvania. Then why go to th e 
trouble nnd expense of holding a State 
Convention? 
--------R,:. REY. Jo,rn 'ruIGG, Bi•hop of 
Pittsburgh diocese, Roman Catholic 
church, died nt Altoon!l., Pa., on Sat-
urday afternoon, of paralysis. The 
Bishop wns born in County Cork, Ir e-
laml, in 1820. 
--- --- ---
FORAKER hns discovered to his sor-
row that the ballot.box he undertook to 
enliven the eamp:iign with, wns loaded. 
His trouble now is with his own party 
leaders; and ho is certainly getting the 
worst of the battle. 
PAR..~ELL, whose sudden disappear-
ance from public life, gave some un-
ensiness to his friends, has turned up 
all right. He only wished to be alone 
while preparing himself for some of the 
important work in Parlinment. 
\V)t. E. H ORN, ex-Sheriff of Ji"'ranklin 
county, who wns a man of means, nnd 
stood high in social circles, hns eloped 
with his wife' s c,1nsin, nnd gone to 
Ciilifomia, lo the 2:reat surprise and 
rnortificntion of 1\ll his friends. 
SENATOR SHERN:AN has n.nnounced 
his intention to make war upon Trusts. 
Very well. This will pince him in di-
rect antngonism to Blaine, his Im.led 
political rival. The Republi can le~d-
ers nresaclly lacking in harmony. 
TH1-; wealthy Republican ma1HtfrlC-
turers of New England, who want free 
wool and plenty of it, are the men who 
brollght ahout the defeat of ~fajor Mc-
Kinley, for SpeHker, becnu~e of hi~ 
well-known high tnriffsentime11kl. 
,v oNDER if the "insanily" dodge will 
bo set up for George Topp, when an in-
,·estigation into t.he robUery of t11e Ohio 
Building Association takes place at 
Cincinnati ? George h, a bnd egg, but 
he wns once n. trusted lender in the G. 
0. P. 
ONE of the indnstries ut Newton, 
Long I sland, i~ the manufa cture of sau -
sag e from horse flesh-old sickly horses 
turn\1d out to die, being the kind pre-
ferr ed. The horrible smell nround the 
' ' fa ctory" caused the discovery to Uri 
mt1.de. Ugh! 
-=--- -- ---
8 T .AN r, E Y. the wonderrnl African ex-
plorer, who has just rrossed the dark 
continent from ocean to ocean, has 
wri.tlen nn interesting and thrilling ac-
count of bis march, which is printed 
on the first pnge of this week's BANNER. 
It will be interesting rending. 
THE DANNER is tho only pa.per in 
Knox co(rnty thnt published the Presi-
dent's Message in full. 'fheSemi- W eek -
ly Boiler-plate gave n synopsis of the 
d ocument, occupying less than four 
columnsj but per~rnps th e <lose was 
quite sufficient for its renders. 
\V11EN Emin Bey, the companion of 
Stnnley in Africa, arrived nt Zanzibar, 
being short-sighted, walked through an 
open window inn. banquet room, and 
fell a. distance of twenty feet, sustaining 
pninful but not fatal lllJllries. His 
skull WAS nut frnctured na at first re-
ported. 
C.H. E1. r,10TT , n gllnrd at the Ohio 
Penitentiary, from Medina. county 
skipped out the other dny with n Mrs'. 
Scott, tho wife of n. neighbor, and it is 
believed they harn gone to Dakota. 
Elliott left n wife nnd three children, 
n.nd l\Irs. Scott n. husbnnd and two chil-
dren. 
Mn. \VrLLIAM G. DE:mu:n, n wealthy 
and pllilantropic citizen of Columbus, 
ha, just made a gift of $17,000 for th e 
benefit oftlie poor and crippled, which, 
added to a former gift or $133,000 to 
the Female Benevol ent society of tlrnt 
city, ml\kes nltogether$150,000 of noble 
benefactions. 
(]oL. IKE Hu ,L, tho nnsophistic 1 1.eU 
Newark Democrat, is to be retained ns 
Assistl\nt Sergeant -at-Arms under th e 
Republican Congres s. This is right. 
Congress could no more get along with-
out Isaac than the Ohio Legislature 
cou ld be run without the valuable ns-
sis tancc of Gen. Fred. Bln.nkncr. 
And go home with the gi rl s in the 
morning. " 
But th e Faculty sniJ, no boys, tbnt is 
naughty, and yon must not do it. The 
boys then got up a stag dance, the 
pretty ones dressed as girls in the most 
fantastic etyle. And now sheol is to 
pay. 'l,ho Fnculty nre indignant and 
threaten to e.Tpe1 t)1e ring\eaders i.n lb.e 
sport; and if they do so there will prob-
ably be a general stampede from the 
Univmsity. 
--- - ---
A DISPATCH from Columb us to the 
Cincinnati Commacial Gazette, announ-
ces thnt "Larry" N ea.I of Chillicothe, 
hn.s determined lo become a candidate 
for Senntor . ,ve don ' t believe it. \Vhen 
Neal r.lec!nred, over a month ago, that 
he wns not a candidate we believe he 
wa8 sincere. Neal is not a donble-
faced mnn. ,vhen he sayE! a. thing he 
means it. \Vh en t.he coming Demo-
cra.tic Legislature re-districts the Stale 
(as it surely will,) Ross county will be 
placed in a Democratic district, nnd 
Neal will be sent to Congress with a. 
hip, hip, hurrah! 
---- - ----
A DISPATCH from Zanzibnr announces 
that Emin Pnsha hns met with a prob-
ably fatal ncmdent. Being near-sighted 
he walked out of a window by mistake 
and fe11 on his head, fracturing his 
skull. H e now lies nt Bngamoyo in a 
criticn.1 condi tion. All the doctors, ex-
cept Stanley's physieinn, declare tlrnt 
Emin's injuries will prove fa.ta.I. Stan-
ley's physician is hopeful of saving 
Emin's life, but sa.ys that under the 
most favorable circnmstancea the pa-
tient cannot be mo,·ed for nt least ten 
days. 
ALLEN O.1iYERS, who hns follen out 
with John R. 'McLean, nncl is now con-
ducting a pa.per at Cincinnati enlled 
the Porcupine, hue mncle the startling 
stn.lement that McLe:m combined with 
certain Republicans, headed by Gover-
nor Foraker, to send him to the peni-
tentiary. This does not ngree with the 
current 1eport nt the time of the tnlly-
ehee~ forgery trials were progressing, 
viz: thitt .McLean furnished the money 
to pay the lawyers who In bored so e~rn-
estly to keep Allen out of the peniten-
tiary. 
THE selection of the Rev. l\filburn, 
the blind preacher, the Democratic 
nominee, as chap]ain!for Congre8s, over 
the Rev. Rnmsdell, the reglllar Repub-
licn.n caucus nominee, is a bnd begin-
ning for the ','Tom" Reed Congress, 
which star ted out to run the Republi-
can mnchi.ne n.ccording to King Cau-
cus, mnnn.ged by Boss Qnay and Boss 
Platt. There nre still some indepen-
dent Repub]icnns left, who will not be 
mnnnged by Bosses. There is music 
in the nir. 
'l'nE new Ohio Loan nnd Building 
As~ocintion at Cincinnati, has gone a11 
to wreek, and closed its doors, owiag to 
the fo.ctthat the Trea.'mr er, ,vm. Peters 
an<l the Secretnry, George H.. rropp, 
robbed thf! concern of nhout $25,000. 
A receiver has been appointed. t'eters 
hns m:-1de a full confession, n.nd ac-
knowledges thnt a eon~pm,ey C>xiste<l 
between him nnd Topp to roh the in-
sLitulion. Ex-Mayor Jaco!.} is impli -
t·n.tcd in tho husiness. 
So:-.rn of the Rcpublicn.n paper~ hnve 
commenced firing squibs at l\Ir. John 
\Ynnnrnakcr, the "breeches maker ," 
who bought the office of Postmilster-
General. \V ana.mnker is n fnir repre-
sent ati ve of his pnrty-he can give 
monAy to buy votes in "blocks of five ," 
and then go to church nnd Sunday-
school nnd make long prnyers, thank-
ing God that he i~ not iikci other men, 
espec ially tl1csc wicked Democrats. 
On the first working clay of Congress, 
whi ch was Dee., 3d, 50.:i hills were in-
troduced1 rnnny of them being bills 
that wore not acted upon nt the lnst 
scsgio 11. Senn.tor Sherman introduced 
a bill to ma.ke nnd alter reg ulations ns 
to the times, plnces and manner of 
h olding elections for representatives in 
congress . This is the prospecthe new 
F edernl elect ion law recommended m 
the me ssage of Pr esident H1uri son . 
INDIANAPOLIS furnishes the latest do-
mesti c sensation. On Sunday a mnn 
named John A1n~1ld1 who is defendnnt 
in a divorce Bllit, went to his wife's 
home, wher e he found John \Y. Poe, 
her alleged p:umour. He opened fire 
on Poe with n rerolre r, who cscnped 
befort. being se rim1sly injnred. Arnold 
then tir ed three b11llets into his wife, 
causing her death, m:d immediately 
afterwards shot hims el f. 
THE nnnouncemcnt is made that 
Bos s Qnny intends giving the Congres-
sional elections in Obio n ext year his 
special n.ttention. Qnny hnving suc-
ceeded in orgn.nizing tho House of Rep-
resentntirea to suit himself, he now 
pr oposes lo lake charge of the Repub-
licnn organization in the different 
States. We nre afr11id the Boss is get-
ting into too deep water for his perso-
nnl ,,,fc ty. 
PR.ESIDEN'r HAnRISo!f, in his message, 
Eiays thnt the Tariff shou1<l be revised 
nnd tariff tnxa.ti on reduced. Thnt is 
exactly what the Democrats have been 
contending for these many 1011g yen.re; 
nnd yet, for so doing, they have been 
denounced ns 1'free-traders.' 1 'l'ariff 
Reform is populnr, nnd Harrison is 
only trying tc/steal Democrntic thunder . 
'fng more Gov. :Foraker explains his 
connection with the Wood Ballot-box 
forgery business the moro the case 
needs explnnntion. It looks very much 




The fact is, FornKer w1l8 so nuxinns to 
damnge th e political stn.ndin,c of his op-
ponent thnt he jumped at thA conclu-
sion thnt thr. \Vood document w:1s gen-
uine, with out taking n.ny means to in-
quire into its c1rncacter. \Vhcr, he 
found the names of 11romi nent lc:1ders 
of his own pnrty 11ppendecl to the docu-
ment, c·.)mmon decen<'y an<l fairness 
should haYC prompted him to enquire 
of them if their signatures were genuine 
er forged. Here w:ts the grnml mist:tke 
of Foraker, thnt w:1s little less thn.n a 
crime, and on this su\Jject he is s;Jent. 
Xew H:ln•n, Conn., 
$30,000, to proYide her 
free sehool books. 
Ex-).foyur James R. \Voodworth, nf 
\Voos ter is a candidate for Sergeant.-itt· 
A nus of the Stnto Renale. 
Sl11nley ~ays his work is 011ly brgun, 
l\.lld thn.t he will devote the h:d:rnce of 
his life m exploring Africa. 
Two Apache Indians wC're hung: for 
munl .:~r nL Florence, Arizona, 011 Fri-
dtl_r. They 8howcd no sign of fonr. 
Tile Chattanooga Elevator Cu ., hn.s 
malle <lll itssignmcnt. Linliilitie..i $169,-
298; a:sset..; nbout the ~nme amount. 
A plot to kill tl,e Slllta11 of Morocco 
ha~ been di:o,l'oYered. 'l'he Sultnn's own 
brothe r was i11 it. lie h:LS IJeen n.rresterl 
Henry M. Stimler, the African ex-
plorer, nrrivcc\ at Z,rnzibar, on Lht East 
con.st of Africa , Dec. 6, in goo l he ;\.lt,h · 
The Lo\'e Sewiug i\Llf'hinc Co., of 
\VHIJ ,'E di,·oree proceedings were in 
progress in the Dist .rict Court!lt , O.dlns, 
Texas, on Friday morning , n. difficulty 
occurred resulting i11 Lhe killing of A. 
H. Pope and the wounding: of \V. H. 
Pope nnd ?InjorJame~Turner, bwyer~. 
The-shootiug w~ done Uy Dick \Veath-
ersby and his Urotherinhiw, Kellnr. 
They were l,oth jailed. 
THERE was genernl grief n.ll through 
the South over the de«Lh of Jefferson 
Davia. Bells were tolled, flags placed 
nt h1ilf-mnst, and bnil<iings dr.iped in 
the emblems of mourning . 1\Ia.ny of 
the Southern p:1pr-rs nppcnred in deep 
mourning. A mo\'ement was st:uted 
in A Llanti.1 to raise 1\. fund to erect n. 
monument in that city to hi:! memory. 
Later dispatches from "\Vns\\lngtc,n 
announce thn.t in addition to his other 
crimes, Silcott wa.s guilty of forging the 
nnmes of Congressmen to 11otes, which 
he had discollnted for the alleged bene-
fit of the members, who clec1a.re that 
they never giwe such notes. The 
money wns used by SilcoU. to cover 
losses on horse races. For this crime 
of forgery he can Le extrad ited if his 
whereabouts cnn be discovered. 
* * * A l:tte dispatch from ,vn shingt on 
states that Silcott pro\·i<le<l well for his 
wife before leaving, giving her $1,200 
in cash nud paying $100 bonrd money 
in advance. She says she will go to 
her husbnnd if she has to crawl on her 
knees. 
---------Grover Cleveland Honored. 
The Yom lg Men 's Democrn.tic Ulub 
of Cnnton, on Thursday last, celebra-
ted tl1e second anniversary of the pro-
mulgation of Ex-rresdent Clevehlnd's 
great Tariff Reform Message , in a very 
Appropriate and patriotic manner. 
The hall wns hnndsomely decorated 
with flags, mottoes, emblems, strenmer~, 
flowers, paintings aud engrnvingEC, as 
we11 ns portmits of Cleveland, Jackson, 
Thurmun, Tilden, Hendri cks aml other 
distir,guished Democrats . Hon. ,vm. 
A. Lyn ch presidcd 1 who opened the 
proceedings with an eloquent speech. 
Other speeches were mad e by Hon. 
John A. Mahon of Dayton. Hon. Virgil 
Kline of Clevelnnd, Col. Cnlvin Brice of 
Limn, Hon. John UcSwecny of ,voo s-
ter; Col. IV . A. Taylor, of Columbus, 
and other gentlemen. Let.ters were 
read fwm Ex-President Cleveland, 
Covernor-elect Campbell, Hon. Roger 
L. Mills, Ex -Gov. llondly, Ex-Go,·. 
Chauncey F. Einck , of I'enn ay lva.nia, 
Hon John H. 'fh omns nnd Hon. M. D. 
Hnrter, all br~nthing cheering Demo-
cratic sentiments. \Ye give ~Ir. Clen~-
land's letter in full, as follows: 
Ni,;v1: YonK, Nov. 211 1889. 
I am pleased with the invitntion you 
extended l\Irs. Cleveland anJ myself to 
be present at the anniversary meeting 
of the Young Men 's Democ ratic club 
on the fifth day of December. If the 
exercises you contemplnt.e and outlined 
in yo1Jr letter are cnrrie.cl nttt all who 
attend them are certninly promised a 
rare exposition of sound doctrine from 
the eloquent nnd.ablespeakersyou have 
sec ured. I am sorry that 1 owing to 
other engagements, we mu st be among 
the absent ones. 
The t1pirit and tone ofyour letter, so 
far n.s it relates to the purposes of your 
0lub, a.re very gra\.ifying. The con-
sta ntly growing interest manifested by 
onr young men in Lhe prin ci,Jes of the 
Democratic party constitute, in my 
opinion, the most relin.b]e hnpe of their 
ascendancy. If at any time in the 
pus~ it htts with any truth been 1rnid 
th:?.t our party did not invj,,te to its-
~tandtt.rds the enterpr i~ing n.n<l thonght-
ful young men or the country, to-d:1y 
t!llCh n.n alle~atiun shnll l,p disputf.•d. 
And th ese 111e11, keenly a li"e to their 
·o,mtry ·s welfar e, quick to diecern the 
needs ofthE! present :.uHI reMly, in the 
free<lvm of untmmeled thongh, to fol-
low in lhe pnthwny of good C'itizenship 
can l,e flafely trusted with political re-
sponsibili ti es. 
H op ing your meeting will be very 
successful, I nm your&, very tru ly, 
Gnon:rt CLE\'ELASD. 
No Wonder Sherman is Angry. 
,vor<l comes from Cincinnati that a 
breach has taken pince Letween Amor 
Smith 1 jr., ln.te rostmaster, who was re-
cently appointed Surveyor of the Port 
n.nd Senator Sherman. Th ese gentle-
m en were once confident ial fricn<le, but 
they n.re now hitter enemies. The 
trouble between them, it seems, grew 
out of that nhomi1rnble bn.llot-b ox for· 
gery bu~iness. It is snid thnt Smith, 
while p:-ofessing to be tho frien<l of 
Sherman, was the messenger between 
Fornker nnd Halstead , and pretending 
to believe that Sherman's signatt1re was 
genuine, nnd would therefore destroy 
him, and t.hat Foraker was the rising 
sun, he attached his fortun"Cs to :Forxker 
nnd kept from Sherman the kn o wledge 
in liis possession . All t.hese facts have 
now come to light, and as may well be 
imagined Sherman is justly indignant 
A.t the bnse treachery of Smith, who 
became n volunteer in the plot of For-
aker and Hnlstead to destroy hin.1 poli-
tically . McKinley am:1 Butt e rworth, 
whose names were also on the forged 
document thnt "messenger:, Smith was 
peddling between Foraker a1)d Hal-
stead, feel just ns ill<lignnnt as Sherman 
does town.rd Smith; and n.11 three of 
these gentlemen it id said, will do every-
thing in their · power lo pn;vent the 
confirmation of Smith's appointment 
ns Collector , when it co mes before the 
Senn.te. 
---- -- ----
THE ill -fated town of Johnstown, 1"11., 
has ¥!act another horror. During- the 
performance of II Uncle Tom's C,11Jin1 " 
at the opera house, on 'fuesclny night, 
nn n]arm of fire was sounded, nnd in a 
moment the 1rndiencc of 600 persons 
made n rush for the stairway, wh en 
the jnm and excitement became so 
great that eleven persons were knock-
ed down antl tnunple<l to death , and 
many others were seriously injured, 
some of whom will probably -die. 
EDWARD F . DRESBACH, one of Lhe 
Democmtic Representati vcs-clect 111 
Stark county, is "on the road" in the 
interest of John H. Thomas for U. S. 
Senator. This may be en Li rely n. "work 
of1ovc/' but most people will dr:tw a. 
conclusion on the subject by no m Pans 
nattering to young Ur. Dieabnch. 
* * * 
New nnd stnrtling facts :ire co ming 
to light O\'ery tlity i 11 regan1 to this B!tl-
lot-box forgery rns cnl ity. The state -
me11t is mnde by T. C. Ct1.mpbell1 n 
former well-known Cincinnati i.l.wyer, 
now of New York , who was attorney 
for forger \Vood, th:1t Foraker wns :tfter 
the bogus contra.CL a m on th before J11s. 
E. C,trnpbell was nominn.ted, his object 
being to mnke out a ca.so 11ga.inst But-
tenrorth, She rmnn rrncl McKinley, his 
hated political rivals, whom he wished 
to crush. \Yh en the bottom fo.cts nre 
reache<l in this rnscally affair there will 
be more than one Republic,in iienrt 
th•t will bleed. 
• • 
Ha lstond has told his story nbont the 
ballot-box forgery; Foraker hns also 
told his story; now let Wood break his 
n.wCul si lenc e n.nd co nfess the p:nt he 
plnyed in the damnnble scheme to de-
stroy James E. Campbell. 
------- --Justice Matthews' Successor. 
,veil : the long agony is over, and the 
Pre side nt has at length appointed a 
successor to Justice Stanley ·Matthews , 
on th~ bench of the St1preme Court, in 
the person of DRvid J. Brewer of Kn.n-
sns. The new Justice that captured tht 
prize thnt Ohio, Indiana, ::Michigan, 11-
]inois and other Stn.tes contested for, is 
fiftJ yen.rs old, and a. native of Smyrna, 
Asiu. Minor. His father, Rev. Josiah 
Drewer , wns n. missionary to that coun-
try when the Justi ce was born, but re-
turned to this co untry when Dnvid wns 
three years ol<l. The appointee was 
grnduated from Yale cv11ege by a 
strange coincide n ce in Lhe same class 
with Judge Brown of Detroit, and J ohn 
Mason Br own of Kentucky, both of 
whom were prominently named in con-
nection with the oppoinlment. 
After a yenr's study of the lnw in 
Kew York City, l\Ir. Brewer removed 
to Kansas, where he early took a promi-
nent pince in his profession. He serv-
ed two term s of six yeans each on the 
bench of the Supreme CourtofthntStntr, 
and hnd entered upon the third, when 
President Arthur n-ppotntcd him Judge 
of the Eighth Judicial circuit to succeed 
Geor1:e W. McCrory. Justice Brewer 
is a nephew of Justice Stephen J. Field, 
his mother having been a member of 
the famous Field familr. 'J:'he appoint· 
ment iE generally well received. 
It is n. great relier to the Republicans, 
nnyhow, that the President did not ap-
point Pnrtner Miller to the place. 
Governor Campbell's Staff. 
A dispatch from Hnmilton, Ohio, nn -
nounces the appointments mn.de by 
Go,·ernor Compbell on his stnff ar.d in 
the Govenwr's office. They nt·e ns fol-
l owe: 
Col. Mort on L. Hawkins, Adjut n.ilt 
Gene.ml, Cincinnati. 
Col. T. T. Dill, Ass't. Adj . Gencrnl , 
M.insfiel LI. 
Col. John L . Yance. Qnnrterma sle i-
Genernl , Gallipolis. 
Tilford Groesbeck, Judge Adn1cnte 
GPneral, Ci11cinn:tti. 
Dr. Alfred A. Har t .. Surgeon Gencrnl, 
\Voo~tcr. 
J ohn \V . Hi ll, Chief of Enginr crs, 
\\"y ()llllng. 
Aides witli the rank of Colonel: 
Judge Samuel A . Courtright, Circleville; 
Price l\lcKinne.v, Cleve land ; lion. F. 
T. Huffman, Dnyton; Clute. D. Hein e-
man, Columbus; T. F. Spa.n~ler, Z1111es-
,·ille; J. ,r. Dcn,·cr, jr., \Vilmington ; 
.Brent Arn old, Cincinnnti; Fmnk 
Chance, Urbnnn; Dr. John A. \filki11s, 
Deltn; John Kinnanc 1 SpringficlLI . 
OFFfCE FOR CE", 
Prirnte Secretnry-Clantle Meeker, 
Columbus; Executi·,e clerk, Ed Hughes 
Hamilton ; Assist11nt Exe. clerk, , v. S. 
Creighton, ,vilmiogton ; Stcnogrnpher, 
Robert B. P1tlmer 1 \Vnshington , C. II. 
Ho nors to J efferson Davis. 
The tleHth of Jeffer so n Da\·i::,, (fu11 
menti on of which is mnde on the first 
p1,ge of this week'ti BA:--.NF.tt,) hns cnuEed 
inten se sorrow tbroughout the entire 
South . In nearly nil the clrnrches on 
Sund:iy memoril'll s.en-ices were held, 
and eulogies pas~ed upon the llislin-
guished dead. In New Orlenn!-1, espec-
in.lly, where 1\Ir. D,\.,·is died, the dP.m-
onstrations in his hono r wero trniversnl. 
The body wa:i tnken t'.:> the Municipn] 
Bni!ding , and there viewed l.ty nn end~ 
less stre1u11 of men, wo111et1 nnd chil-
d red, representing e\'ery walk of life . 
The crowd wn.s so greitt Lhnt the people 
were obliged to ;mss the bier in double 
instead of single column, nnd O\'er 3,-
300 pns8ed e,·e1y h our. The city wns 
drnped rn the emblems of mourning an<l 
the sorrow of the people wns gene:ral 
and sincere. '!'he funern I serdC€s took 
place on \\'ednesdn,r, 011 the bro nd 
porlico or the City Hnll 1 under the 
charge of Bishop Galeher of the Pro· 
test:.1nt Episcopnl church, who was as-
sisted by other distinguished clcri:y· 
men of other denominations. A stll'· 
pliced choir furnished lhe mu siC', 
WE henrti ly approve of the sugges-
tion nrnde l,y one of our Democrntic 
ex"hnnges that U. S. Scnot.o rs should 
be elected by the people direct, nnd 
n ot. by the Legisla.tures of llie diffe rent 
States. \Ve would out e,·en hn\'e a 
packed cou\'ention to nominate:\ Sen -
ator; \Jut let all the aspirf\nts submit 
their rrnmes to the people , :rnd the ma n 
who receh·ed n pluralit .y or the ,·otes 
be declared the nom inee. This chnnge, 
to be operative, would requ ire nn 
amendment to the Constitntion, which 
we nre 11pprehensive, would be 1l d ifli-
cult matter to I.Jring-a.bout, the people 
of this country Uuing so strongly wed-
ded to old customs, eren Ir they arc not 
the ernl>odiment of wisdom. 
Berwer, P:1., )ms n~signed, caused by 
the sns.pension of the Lawrence B:tnk. 
The Fargo , Dak ., Athelic c1nb, which 
is composed of million:tires, will gi,·e 
$40,0 00 tn sec Sn\\i,·1,n ttt\<l. Ja,ckson 
right. 
Th om:1s Pear su 11, a \Vht'eling 8~luon-
keeper 1 suicided 011 Fridt1y by throw-
ing liimself under n n. & 0. freigl,L 
tr.1.in. 
Judge J:tlll('S C:impbell, since the 
<lenth of Jefferson D.lvis, is the only 
surVi\'ing member of President Pi,•rce·~ 
CttUinet. 
Cyrus Fillmore, brother of ex-Presi-
dent Fillmore, died ntLa Grnnge, Ind., 
Dec. 2LI, ngcd Si. He w,,s ~l very weal-
hy 11Hltl. 
\Vhile Floyd McDaniels uf Grnft.oll, 
\V. V ., was clean ing hi:s gun on Fri<llly, 
it wns <lit:1C'harged, l,\owi11g his hen(l 
nenrly off. 
'1'1IE statement publi shed in some 
New York pnpers that a grent Roman 
Cntholic B,mk, with a cnpital of $100,-
000 ,000, w1,s about to Le i<tnrted in llint 
city, is pronounced L,y Ar chUishop 
Corrigan 1l."' "a giganlk st:l1eme of 
swindling," that originnted ill the Umin 
of one "Colonel" Leyburn, whom he 
UnuHled as "a cons umm:,te li;lr." 
'flrn Lilll:L Times, Bri ce'~ per .rnmll or-
g1m ~µeaks ribht out when it say~: 
l•"or the vim\ic)llion of history we 
will 1tekn(1\\'led){e rigiiL here, tliaL .\Jr. 
Brice wm; :t. Dem ocrnl i!! soldier boy, 
thnt he wa~ for VrdhLndigh:t.m for 
Go,·ernur o f Ohio, a.nd ll111t lie did f1;,;ht 
for George D. McCle llan for Prc si<lent, 
an<l prot.ei.:te1l memLer~ or his C,)lll rn:rnd 
iu their rig:ht tu do the s,une. 
Ex-PRF.i5JDEST CLEVF:L.\SD h:t', writ-
ten to n. pn,mincnt souther11 Ohio 
,Democr:Lt tlrnt tho sta.tcroe11t that lie ia 
interforing in Ohio !n favor o f the 
nomination of Ciilvin S. Brice in nn im 
putation on hi1S common sense. " In no 
mnnn er h:1,·e r ta.ken nny parL i11 u. cnn-
Vi\~s, entirely of n. loc:tl nature, between 
equally good rncn." The store of C. E. Silcott, tthe missing 
cushier or 8erge:1.nt-nl-Arm~ Leedom) 
at Youngstown, Ohio, hns been c>lu.se<l FoLJ.OWING the usuul cm,torn, the Re-
Uy th e Sheriff. pnUlican Sergcn.nt-at-.\.rms of the 
E;nthquake shocks were felt in Itnly House o~ Repreaentati\'eS conceded 
on Suntlny, but l'nused no loss of life or one Rppointment on his stnff o f nssist-
property . Mount Vesuvius is in n ttnts to the minority , nnd the Demo-
state of eruption. crntic cnucus by a unanimous \'Ole, in~ 
Vnu BA.kei\ conYictcd of the murder dorsed Colonel Ike Hill of Newnrk for 
of his wife nnd mother-in-law, w 11s the plnce. Ike was ac ~ordingly ap-
tn.ken to the \Vest Virginii\ peniten - pointed. 
--- ---11- ---
ti:1ry on Fridny. 
A dispatch from Pitris, Dec. 6, sn.)·s: 
~liss \\ ' inifred Davis is pr ostra ted hy 
the news of her fat.lier's death. She 
sails for home next week . 
An epidemic of typhoid fever pre-
vails nt Ci\di;,; Jnm·tion, in Harrison 
county, caused Uy impure water tnken 
from the railroad re8enoir. 
The celebmt.ed p\iyi:;,ician, Dr. Ley-
den, has Ueen suddenly smnmoned to 
SL Peter slm r~, to nttcml the C1.ar, w\10 
is suffering with infl11enz·1. 
The phitform of a theater nt \Yien-
hien, in the Province of Shantung, 
Chinn, collapsed during n performnnce. 
Five hundred persons were kill<:>d. 
An Engli~h syndicnte l1:1s purl'hn sed 
for $2,000,000 a.JI the conl m ines, nine 
in number , nlong the H:mn ibal nnd St . 
Joseph Rnilrond , in Missouri . 
The National Line steamship pi~r in 
New York wns Lurned on Satur<l,ly 
afternoon. Eight persuns were killed, 
a dozen fntnlly injured nnd more miss-
ing. 
A big brewery in Newark, N . J., ex-
ploded like a cin.p of thunder last week 
and 32,000 kegs of l,eer made n flood on 
the streets . $175,000 of British capital 
lost. 
The thie\·cs in London hAd a gr,rnd 
snppcr Inst week,nnd tllP trn.mps in this 
couotrr held iL national conYention in 
Pen11syhania about the sn.me lime. 
\Vhat next? 
The hot witter res e :-\·oir of thP. Saint 
Ulond Hotel nt NewC~l:Stll', P1t., cxpl1,d-
ed 11\sl week , co111plctcly wret..·ki ng 0!1e-
linlf the building, ent,tiling n lo.".ls of 
$5,000. 
Henry C11rlto11, . nlii1~ "ILrnd~ri111c 
H :llT)', n was hfl.ngcd in the Tomi~ 
court-yard, New York I IMt Thur~dn.)' 
m orn ing, for the murder of officer 
Brenn,rn. 
.. \t n d1-mce in Harrison townshipi 
Ross co unty, on Saturday night, two 
men nnmed Strnwser nnd St. CIR.ir had 
a. qunrrel, when tho lntter strnl'k the 
former witb n. br ick, which killed liirn. 
Th e murderer has been arrested. 
Tim President's l\Iessn.ge bristle.3 with 
suggcstious for spend in~ money, for 
example, 
On Const Defenses-; 
On 1l ore \Var Ves~cl~; 
On Nntimrnl Educ:1tion; 
On Steiu nship Sub:siilie~; 
On Federal Control of Election~. 
Any one of these sche mes would in\"oh·e 
paying unt ,ill the surp\n1, money i:, 
tho Treasury. As no positive reC'om-
mernlation is nrndc for rc<lucing ho:ef, 
what nre the µenple of ~the com1 try to 
tliink nf the Pres ident's disqui:-dt ion on 
1 1u11neccssn ry l,urde11!-," accompanied 
by such il wealth of pl,ins for inC'l'ell.S· 
ing t.hem?-Philiulelphi:l R ecord. 
T im Prospeclus o f the New Yol'k 
HP-rctld will be fou nd on the fourth pnge 
of this ,,·r<•k's BAXSF.n. Th e~c hns 
been n. marked impro\'emcnt i n the 
}[(?)·aid dnring the pnRt ycnr; in<leed, 
we con~iller it hy nll odd~, the best 
da ily pi,per thnt comes to this office . 
In n.<ldition to its unequalle d dctnil of 
the news of Europe and the lctlcrs from 
iLs African corre~ponJent, Stanlt.!y, it 
hns nltractiYe home fenturr•s lilnt are 
found in no other pape r. The H erald 
hns many imitnt11r~1 but no ri n \l~. It 
is a grei, t pnper . 
---- ----- -
Uos. \VM. v. :MAH.QUIS, Democrat ic 
candid:1te for Lieutent nn t Gove rn or, at 
the late election, has een·e d no tice on 
E . I,. Lampson, wl10 claims to be elect· 
ed Licute11t1111t Govern or . hy 21 plural-
ity, thnt lie will co nl eet tlw elec tion, 
nnd cites numero us insla u cr.s of illegi d 
vot.ing and fraudulent nets by electio n 
bonnli-!-, upon which h w rel ic>s. l-101:s. 
Geo. L. Conve rse, T. E Powull nm l Ja.s. 
E. Nenl nre counse l for Mr. Marqu is. 
H o:s-. \\" !ti. s. CAPPELLER, llSUally 
called "D ill" l'ur Ehort, <lenies the 
tru th of the stHtemcnt m ade by a. 
relati\'e in Ci11cinr111l i, Llrnt he was 
nbo11t to Et:.11 lii s boiler-pl:ttc p:1pe1· at 
M:wsficl tl: :1nd go we~t nnd grow up 
with the country. S\\'eet Willi. ,m says 
thu.t his Mam:fiel<l p a per 1s nu t for sale, 
an d th nt h e do n 't th in k of leav ing 
Ohio. 
AKno:--. <·npitnlists who bored for gltS 
nL \Vnclsworth, near Akron . ha,·estruck 
n vein of ealt OYer one hnn<lred feet 
thick. The heel is hnlf n. mile clown, 
I.mt the eompnny, whii·h nlrcndy con-
trol:~ 8,000 f\l:l'l?S in the ,·icinity, wiH 
commence operntion~. They clnim 
tlrnt tbey will JH\)d uce 8n!L for $1 per 
ton. 
AN old indy 1rnmed Brid~et Byrne, 
itged 70, who lh·ecl nt No. 110 Bnt!c>r 
sll'eet, Cincinn:tli, who was s~1pposed 
to hnxe money n.ncl bonds, w:ts hrn tn.lly 
murdered on Suncl.n.y nig1,L hy :1 tn11gh 
n:l111e1l John Smith, usunlly called 
"Brocky" Smith. She li \·eel long enough 
to name her murd erer , who w,~ nJTest-
ed. 
Cl·IARLES s. OSTRO'.\f, who lrn.d cllil.rge 
of the :\Iinnenoolis depn.rlmont of the 
St . PRul Pion ee~ Press, with n.h office in 
the Tribun e builclin~. is 1111der arrest ., 
clrnrged with hndng set flre to the 
Tribu.ne lmillling , to cover Ins sten lings . 
He admits his defo1ca tion, but denies 
the nrson. 
RoBERT P . HALI.ID,\Y, l:lte cashier of 
the Mt. Gilead Nn.tionn.1 Bank, who was 
indir.ted foi· robbery, 1tnd t i1ken to Co· 
lumbus, for trinl before the Uniled 
Stntes Col1rt. plen<led gnilty LO emUez-
zlement 011 Fridny hist, :rnrl was sen-
tence<l to se\·en y<:>n.rs in tho peniten-
tiary. 
THE tnlk in the Republican p:1perR 
tthout tho S1:;11:1torship in Ohio g-1,ing to 
be ·'purchased hy Uoodle in open 
m:uket," is simply idio!ic. Tl1e nrnn 
who will offer money to p11 n·li:t8C n 
seal in the Renate h~,I\ h( Un nrnk,~ lllS 
will. No ~nne man will <l:tn• Lo nt-
tempt such :i thin:::. 
- -- - ---
a nd 1u:t11ly retrncti, 111 nml npolog'.)· to 
Dr . C. R. l\fontgornery for numerous 
publicatinns mar.le in tlrnt p:lper con-
cerning the Doctor, wh en he W<\S an 
officer i11 the Ohio Penitentiary, and 
al~o in <'01i11cctio11 wi1h th e t:ll!y-sheet 
forgery Lwsi 11es~. 
--- --<>- ---
Tim Ohio Patr fot , :1t New Li:--Uon, 
think s il is hii:h time for nnoLher 
c rm::i<le. \Ve sliou Id lu,·e to see 500 
wome 11 l!nthcr ahollt thes11loou ofVi(',e 
President :Morto11 and prny him out. 
He is II hn1denc<l old wn ·tc-\1 nml would 
be gOocl g:amc. 
·--- --- ---
Ho:--. Jo11x n. T!!OM .W, of:0:1,ringlield, 
n {"umlidnte for U. ff. ~•·riatnr, lknies 
emp lrnticnlly that he ha!i :tny rJ(Jtiun of 
withdr:1\\'iog frum Lhc L'011iesl in f,L\'Or 
t•f Hon. L. T. Neal. lie ~11ys he is in to 
etf\v and thut Mr. l\'eid is l1i:s sincere 
su ()por ter. 
- s - ---
Prior to 18:m 1ill U.dh,~ u~ud thruugh .. 
out tlie Sltt.tes were \Hillen. The tint 
printed b:d!ot wns uecd in Mn~~nchus .. 
etLi iu E:iO by D11dd ll c11sh11w, nnd 
~·u rcru~r,1. fL t oult. & Jl'!'L'iaii, 11 or the 
Supr eme Court t.o eelltLli.-11 itt1 \"alidi1y. 
T 1-rn Grnml Il11pidd DenH>l~rnt say 1: 
Fornker once compleined uf an "un· 
shnken hand ." H e will pr ob ably no w 
complnin of tlic "ohake" gircn him liy 
the people of Ohio. 
Fo r 1 8 .Mo n th • · 
Litchfield, Ka.ns., Nov. '11, 1888. 
I su ffered IS m onths with palm, In the smo.n 
of t he b&ck; pronounced incurable by vhr · 
licians ; confined to bowie most o! tho time. 
St, Jo.cobs 011 completely cured me. No re-
~ of pa in ln 4 )'W.MI. 
. LEV[ P. J.l,\.NSFI~D: 
B@ie ra. 1 Yenrs, 
Elnora, Ipd 11 ,\.ug, i, 18&1, 
r 11u ffered se-Yera.l years with p·alp. th th9 
ba ck ; w as cured by ono bottle of St. Jacobi 
OU ; have ha d no return. JOHN LUCAS, 
Sti t c h Ln Ba ck. 
Aberdee n , D, T, Sept,, 26, lSSS. 
Suff'ered severa l ycara wit h chronic stitch 
in the back; was given upbrd octors. Two 
bot tl~ of St. Jacobs Oil cured me. 
HERMAN SCHWAYGEL. 




1000 Popular Standard Vv orks, both poetry and pro,e 
cloth bound, with gilt sides, ONLY 19 cents . ' ' 
500 I llust !·ated Poets, in all the new bindings, a most 
elegant Chn stmas present, at 50, 60 and 75 cents each . 
wit " 
f\Qya\ B~ki~ 
Complete sets Dickens' "'vV orks, at 3.50, $5.00 and $6.00. 
-A.11 th e other popular authors at correspondingly low 
pnces . 
Powder 
1000 Boo~s for children at 5, 10, 15 and 25c., beautifu lly 
bound and illustrated. 
Ko <les,.ert is more delicious, wholesome 
and appetizi ng than :1 wt:ll-n1acle dumpling, 
fill ed with the fruit of the Scns,·n. Ily the 
use of the Roynl Baldng Powder the crust is 
:-.!w:i.y'-rendered light, fbty, tender and di . 
gestible . Dum;i :ings made with it, baked or 
boiled,will be cbimy ond whole so me,and may 
be eaten stc:i.ming hol ,;-:ith perfect impunily. 
Rn cEir•,. -Onc quafl of J1our; lh:-rou. 1,ly mix with 
it thr~ te:isprn,:,~ o: Ro, ·:il Raking PoY.der :ind a t mall 
t J.Spoon of s.1lt: rub in a; ice: of \ 1.m:r <..r laid the 
site of an c..-:;, :111,:i t'icn ;1-iJ or.~ l:trbc po1a1n. cr:11,d in 
the nou~: 1ft:r the !'!utter i,, well inixct!, stir i:1 milk and 
,cnea::l to t '1e C(ln~i~tency rf ll'>ft·hisi::uit ,lour h; break 
off pi~ces of <lou!!h 1:'lrl{e t-now ·h to d05C c \CT four 
q\nfter~ cf nn a')pl! (nr other fruit fS fl-sired ·,d·hnut 
ro!lin ::, :I.lid by in :in 1·:irt l1c·1 dish ((•r stc:imcr! and 
,t ~ :\::i until 1h: fn:i~ i, ,ender. Bal..c if pre!erad. 
RE MEMBER ! 
, These prices only hold good unt il present stock 1s sold. 
So come early and secure your bargain. 
C . F . & W . F. B AL DW IN, 
Proprietors of "THE BooKSTORE." 
-------1,~,~•v $$+t!@i,, 
------~,1 ~----
8 PE CI AL DISPLAY 
-OF-
h all recci ,!s; c'11L:i~ for crettm of Li.rtnr 
,vl soda, suhsftute Roy~l Ilakin:r Powder. 
Lf.:s'i trouh!c. never fa.ill", makes more arpr: -
lizii.f~ an,1 whole:;;o·,·c fnNi r.nd is more eco-
nnm: c!ll, Roy:i l ihking l'owrld is specially 
-:nadc fer ;:~cir\ the prep aration of the finest 
1.nd most delicate cookery, 
;USEFUl ~ND fANGY PRESENTS. 
ANNEXATION NOTIC E. 
N OTI CE is hereby g'ivcn !hut the city of Mt. Vernon, Ohio, lms tiled with the 
Boa rd l•f C.:ommit(sioners of Knox countr, 
Ohio, in the office of the .'ll1ditoc o ( sa 1d 
con ut.v a petitio n ~et tin!-{ furth thut 011 Aug. 
26, 1880, sa id city duly enacted "..A.N 0RDI-
~A:-.cs, extending the corporu.1c limits of the 
c ity of Ml. Vernon, Ohio," w!Jich ordinance 
pro,·ides for the anuexntion lo tlH? 1:mid <'ily 
ofconti~uous territory, bounded by the fol-
lowing described lines l') wit: 
Beg111nini-; at n point in the cPnlerof We~t 
Jli gh st 1eet, whl.'Te1hC'prtseut West line of 
llic corporation intersects said center, whi cll 
West line is 15 feet West of and parallel wi1h 
the Wesl line of llixby's Adt.l1tion to tht' 
city of~lt. Vernon. theuce N 81° W.alonli{ 
said center line or IIi~h street 48 rod!! to " 
stake; thence S. 3° W 2 88-100 rods to the 
South line of High street to u ~tuk('j then ce 
N. ~qo \\'. 11 20-100 OO(b t.o u stake; tltt•nce 
S. Gi0 \\ ' . 30 6~·100 roUs to a stnke ; thence 
S. 2~¼0 W. 17 72-100 rods to a stake on the 
North side ~f \\"est Gambier slr('et, pro-
longed; then ce N. 87° W. alon;..t t!uict North 
tine of Gambier s treet 12 rods to n srnke 
nenr the pteSC'nt low wuter li:ic of the Ko-
kosing i·ivcr; thenee8. 3° W . 4 rod.'!! to the 
South line of We st Gambier str<'el. pro-
longed; thence S. 87° E. ,'\lone snid South 
line 12 rods to u slake nt the bottom o! Ilic 
lerne, K,st - siclej then ce S. 8° W. 8 GG-100 
rods to a stnkej then ce S. 87° E . 100 67-100 
rods to a slake, 1.5 feet \VC'SI of I he \Vl'st 
linc,I prolonged, nf i:nitl liixbJ '~ 11thtitio11; 
thence N. 2° ~. 51 55-100 Ndt4 t,o th e place 
ofbegin11i 11g. 'l'be lnnd <lc.'!lcribed wi1liin 
snid boundury line~ bein~ in Clinton town-
shi1>,.Knox count,\•, Oldo, a map or plat of 
which accompani<'s said pe1iti1io11. 
'fhe prayer of srtid petition is that 1aid 
County Commissio11er:o. will make such 
orders 11nd take ncli y11 tu anne.x !laid terri-
tory to s.1id city aud tile same will lie for 
hearing on tlit: 3d (;l.ay of Ft>brnary A. D., 
1890. D. F. EWING . 
' dec5-6t City Solkitur. 
RESOLUTION. 
R ESOLVED by th e f'i!v C'onncil uf the city uf Mt. Vernon. 0., That the City 
Clerk gi,·e 1'lotite of tl1e pend encr in this 
Council ofa Dill t') divicle the Fifth Wnrcl 
of said city ns follows: 
All ti.int lcrrito1:y within !:aitl Fifth \\'ard 
lving Eust of the Weist line or curb sf one on 
iinlberr~· street, shall be known nnd 1le1:-i~-
nate,I as tlie li'iftl1 Word of Haid ci1y; and 
all that terrilory within said originul 1''ifth 
Wnrd lying West ot' the Wt-st lin11 \l r curb 
stone on ;\!1111,errv :,;lrN ' l i,:Jwll be knv\.\'ll 
and designa1e-1l as· the :Sixth Ward of said 
city. 
f:!aiJ Bill will b{· on the calt"nt.lar fur fir~t 
rending at the first ~f;'s-don of ~n.irl l'.onncil 
to be belt! uflp r the 21st llfly of Occember. A. 
D. 1880. 
t•. B. CHARI•:, 
C:il ,, Clc1·k. 
.Passed Nov. 25th. l8b!l . ,iov 0·3t 
SAl,E OF HEAi, ESTATE. 
T HE und,..·rsig11c1l offers fur Ralc on 11,c 
us~:al 1c1 ms of paymrn1, or for caish ar 
prices nry ,nuch ln·low thO"-f' the ,,rnperly 
cnmmm1<\c-rl :rnd '!-!old for in former yenrl!', 
the ful\uwin~ pcico.i und p!lret"IM nf reHl 
e:-1tnle, to wil: l.,Jt Ko. 2i iu Jsrnel aml 
De \'i n 'satldi1ion tv 1l11·t·ity ,,f )It. V\'rllOII. 
Also the Ea.:!t !Side (if \,u ~o 298 and We,H 
pait uflo1 No. l_!RD in \\":111.:l•r':-i addition lo 
tho town (now ci1~·) of Mt V<'rnon, with 
the impro\'emcnb:1 t!tcrcun. Als o Int Nu. 
2:.G in \Valkt>r's Mlditi,rn to tlll' h1w11 ( ll 0 "-' 
city) of ~It. Vnnon, with the impro\•emcnb 
thereon. Tile two lm1t dcscril>ecl lit-inK the 
estate properly of the late S:u;d1 B. lj111itli, 
tl('Cf'tL'-'C,l. A]:,,(') ntlicrpei ce::-i and lJnrcc.•ls 1.,f 
n 1,ll f•,o;lnte f11r sulc, and hou~e::.i to lrt. 
tl1•<·5-jt D. C. MO~TGO)t ERY. 
.B.~t 
akh I" tb• ,,.o,ld . 1'• rr-c1 
Umckseper, wu .. nted hu...,., 
IOUD GOLD buatlft' u-. 
::: ~~ ·:!rca!: .".u!f 
,!c\ua:~w~, ~! II .::ulir!O:!: 
f"ree . toretbtr "'Ith o.ir Iara• 
aud. va\u&l>ltllneof Bo u•e h o ld 
1b!:~~ct~=~· cleh;': :'J",t:•.:.::k ;~~ 
n~ed do Is to 1bo"' wh11t "'·e l<!'lld you to tboee who nil-your 
rri~nd• and n~IG"hbon,rnd 1ha.~ ,.i,o.,t 70 .. -1h1t•l-~~111l1 1 
in ¥alunble trade A.>rUII which lmhh f~yeanwbtn once 1tarttd , 
and thu 1 we 111-e ~pa!J. We r~Y nll CXP"~u, freight, et• . .Aftu 
you know 1111, I( you wQulJ \i:..,, 10 i,,o to work ror UI, 1011 HR 
tarn from 8~0 to :_'li.Jt) I'·, w•~k and .,1,ward1. Adtlren, 
8tl n •u11 & Co., l!.u:: ,·. :. -!, t,•u 1·Un1 11I, ltlA.hac . 
1!(•l°I-.?-ly 
I bacl a ,·cry Bacl Cold, 
::.ml got n l.>ottlG of 
Dr. Seth Ar n o ld's Cou•h 
B. Ul<ir, 
and It helped me at once. 
• It will do all it 11 rcoow-
mendcll tQ do. 
Wm. P . AlverSOJ!&.Dran ob. 
Ul&ter County,N, i:. 
Dr1o1.gg lsts 1 Uc., 50::., and $1.00. 
15nov-eoruly 
Adnaini s t r o.tor 's Noti c e. 
N OTICE is hereby gh·cn that the under -signed has been appointed and quali 
fled Admini strat or. wi1J1 th<' v.·ill annexed 
of thecatnte of 
CHARLES TIVENAN. 
late of Knoxconnty , Ohio ,clcccascd , by the 
Pr obate Court of .sn.ld countv. 
HUGH irJVF.NAN, 
28nov3~ / A, l mlniijtrotor. 
E s:C'cn1 or's N o t.l et". , 
N OTICE is ht-reb:," gi1,eu lhllt t11e under-
siµ:ne<l linn been appointed nncl CJllali-
fieri Execntor1S of the E~totc of 
SA l!Q,EL Fl HBIJ .HN, 
lat e of Knox county~ 'Oliio, tleccn~eJ, by Ilic 
Probate Court of saia connty. 
H r RA l! F I SUB!IRN. 
DA.NIEL F!SJ!.DURN . 
novl4 -3t ExecutoN. 
A ttn , tui st r n (o.r' s No tice. 
N ·oTJ.Cl~ is horcby 1::nre11 lhp.t tlir 11•111t·1· signed has been nppointud ~11d qua Ii · 
fled Admini • trn to r of the oatnt<' 1\f 
MIC H AEL KP.A.'1ER, 
late of Kno .x county, Ohio, <lccenscd, L,· the 
Probate Court of f!laicl county. ~ 
W.W . WALKRY. 
21.nov3t • Atlminit:itrntur. 
Aflu1 l n i8tr a t o1·'s Noti c ~. 
N O'l' JCE is hereby given that the u11Jcr-si~ned Imm been :1ppointcd anti qnnli• 
fiell Administrutor ,11· the C'Slnl(' uf 
~!.AHTl!A A. llllSTON , 
late of Knox cou nty , Ohio. dl.--cen~l·d,hy the 
Pr obate Cou rt of Jaid ~ou111v. 
I{ . u: DlcBOLIT , 
28nov:Jt A<hnini!!ltrntor. 
L(,)\V l;;ST PRICES lX TU I~ CITY. 
RAWL INSON'S . 
10! SOUTH MAIN STREET (Next l" \\'nrd•.) 
___ ., --o---
ELEGAN'I1 DISPLAY OF 
HANDI{ERCH IE F S, 
MUF F LERS, SCARFS, 
TOWELS, ~r IDIE S, 
AP RONS, KNI1' GOODS, 
,AND fANtY GOODS Of [V(RY O[SCRIPTION. 
B.A. ~L:CNSON'S_ 
104 SOIJTH MAlN STREET (Ne.t tn l\"arcl',.) 
NOW IS YOUR TIIfIE 
'.f'O BUY 
CA. IlPET S 
Fo r Pr esent and F uture \Van ts. 
Will have an un~ualled opportunity to purchase 
grades of CARPETS, this December, 1889, at the 
lOW[ST PRIC[S [V(R 000.l[D IN OHIO 
FOR GOOD RELIABLE GOODS, 
all 
Come and mak cjselert ions while the Sto0k i~ complete. 
H. 
,,,,_ .......... ,,  ........... , , .................... ,,,  ..  ---------------·--
\I'll \1' WOULIJ MAI,! ·: .\ J\I CE lt 
CH RISTM AS PRESE:f\lT 
-FOil A-
:lv.1:..6,..N OB ECY 
THAN A GOOD SUIT or GlOTHES 
OR AN 
A Snit of U11,h•nr 1i!\r, a. ni ce 11,lt n pair nf Olm·~· or ;\[it1 e11.~. a ~ l!<'k Ti ,·, 
Muffler, ~ilk llundk, ·rt·hiefd, Collnr ·i;i, C uff .. , o:- Bu ttnn..: fi1 r tl 1r 8HJ1H'. one 
h.:,.Jf d zcn Sli i1 t .. t"orne 8o<·k~, or fl ui, ·l~ U111lirelltl, a l{11h!ier Co:l:, a :1,I ~ 
Good T ruuk tu ker•p them ill or Vu)i-4(' to c.i r ry th, -111, whl'II y•,11 yo to :-ip1•11d 
Christ111:t"' with y 11ur Uncle, Aunt n11d (\1u:-:111i-1. 
YOU CAN SEE ONE OF THE 
LARGEST AND BEST ASS01\ TI~iENrs 
EVEI( 131tOUGHT TO Tl! E Cl l' Y 
At~m ·pr i..ing:ly 1,0\V ltll'Cl~..;, liy {';tllin:: nn 
J . STAUFFER & SOl\TS, 
The Populnr Clothier~, -:'\orth -l'i!IP of the Pnhli<" Sq:1n•, :\IT. V 1.;H~O;\, U. 
~IAK I NG YOUR 
CHRISTMAS PURCHASES 
Un ti l th o last hour, when stores a ro crnw,)e,1 
time t,, begin. W e 1\1"() l'e\lly to serve y<>u 
No wt ~ th o 
Look at our display of X1nas Tokens, 
USEFUL AND CERTAlNLY ACCEPTin !.E. 
unnna, :J,L,l !'>I for Ludie• und O,ut lemeu, Gold 1111,I Siln 1· Tip,, SI, 
$1.25 nnrl 82.00 n11d bett e r. 
DANDII E lt CHJ l •:J,'l'>i, Linen nlll] Silk, grcot ussort111ent, from 5c. 
to t he finest. 
GJ,OY •:s , of rnnuy styles 01111 quali1ies. We can fit you. 
O't't,:l lC OA T S, to fit moot nny person, 111 all tl,e latest colors u11d a t 
prices that will surpri~c) on . 
Jllj(11TS , that ore tnil or mnd e, cut i11 tho latest •tyles . 
UNDE ll'tV EA U , Scotch Merino, natural wool, grcut rnl ueB, 25 nu~ 
50 c, nts for the hell er one•. 
Nl·:cn:.w 1-:,11.t, 111,rny new und striking noroltioa, nut lu ue h11d •·lse-
wherr . Jereer COATS, fur office and housewenr. ,ui t•, Overcoat,, S I,irt-
1•1ni:-l..':l, Uo!icry nnd Um1erwen1· fur <·hildren. Ca.pes, Fur, !::cotch fk1tll, iu s ll 
shnpe,. Come aucl iu,pecl th em. 
MCFFLERS .-\Ve hn\'e the lil'lt1d~nmeAt ,·11rie1y in t.l1e city. nlHI nnmc lo,, ·t•8t 
priceir. Yon 11111y be look in~ for a CRne, Colin r n11d Cu ffC11sc:,.1, Toilet. Unses, N,i\'-
eltics in Jewelry, Cullnrs, Cufli:•, \Vhile 1Jr Colored Shirt.!, Hul,lJ er Crn,l-a, Su~peu -
tler~, K11it Cunt~, Night Shirts nnd mnny other gent1:1' fixings thl\t. F-p:1t·e will uot 
,\llow us to mentio11. Do n ot forget that. WC' h,l, ·e at. full lin o of lluta. 
'4fiir' Lu..liet1, Mi~!!CS :.tnd Children'~ Furs, Muff-", ~c. 1 75C'.. /\IH.1 $1, to 11 0 finctt. 
PAY US A VISlrr . 
STADL ER, 
Th o One Price Clothie r, Hutter ,rn,1. F11r11i,her, [{irk ll loek,. S . IV, corne r of 
the Public Sp un rc and Main street, MOUNT V F.HNON, 0 , 
A llUSE~lEN TS. COUNTY INSTI UTES 
CllA1'L8J Bowse:t~ lN "l'.UK:EK. 11 -)Jr. 
Charles Bowser, one of th1;> d e,·erest and .lnd Hon ' 'l' b ey C an b e IU a d e 
rfo 5 Kr~mlin, Monument Square. most popular comedians on the American P1·00f n bl e a n d I n1 e r efi tlll g . 
sta ge, with his excellent company will bent 
the Opera House, Saturdny night. on wllid1 
occa sion will be produced .Mr. Fred Mars- Report of til e H e etin &" or th e 'l~E L EPHO~I-.: C O NNEt 'T IO N, 
den's rib-tickling, bntton-bursling comedy 
.YOl l~'f '\'ERNOF . O ... . .. .l ·l t·. 12, 1889· eutitled "Cheek. " The Opera House should 
Eaat e rn Obie T4"a t her11' Asso• 
e latlon. - Son1e Important Sue• 
LO CAL BR EVIT I ES. 
- The old ju.ii nt Newark bruuglit $2,000 
at publi c auction. 
- Common Pleas Court aJjourned from 
FriJay until Wednesday. 
- After next Saturduy quail or pLeasuut 
&hooting in this State is unlawful. 
- The St~rndard Theater Company plays 
11t the Opera Honse all next wet-k. 
- Beam i..\ Bun n's new locals aro worthy 
of close pernsal in this issue o!the DANNEr.. 
- Quite a number of our me.rchant.:I make 
their holiday annonn ceruents i11 to·day's 
BANNKR. 
- Sheep claims to the nmount of $G92 
were allowed by the .Commis s ioners at their 
rece11 t st-ssfon. 
- Congr~sman Cooper Im!! been appoint-
ed upcm the important committee of elec -
liOnl! by Speaker Rt>ed. 
- Charles Bowser in ' 1Ch~k, 11 the most 
nm using comedy e\·er written, at. the Opera 
House faturrlay night. 
- Recent {K'nsion was allowed to Alden 
Si.ow oftllis city , and l'hilip Plummer was 
allowed an increa!!e of peJ1sion. 
- Quite a number of llt. Vernon citize11, 
attended the funeral of Dr. Cyrus Hosack 
nt f'rederifklown, Tue!day aflernoon. 
- Nettie May Eaken~ )Jes withdrawn the 
suit for divorce against her lrnsbaml, John 
E. Eokens, in lhe Koox Common Plcns. 
- Dr . ·w. F. Semple has receivetl won.1 
that his nge<l fotherwho resides ot Steuben· 
\"ii-le, rect>ind p8inful injuries from a f:111. 
-The attention o f the City Mnn:ibnl is 
direc ted to tl1e liltlw conditkm of Blackber-
r:r alley between ihe Public Squur<i anJ 
Vine !ltreet. 
- A down town mercl10.11t has served 
uutk-e upon a score or 1nore nightly ,·isit ors 
that his l!tore is no longer to be con~idercd n 
hcud(!_uartf'J"8 for lonfers. 
be crowt.led, as the attraction is one of the 
best that . Mn11ager Hunt has secumd for the 
seasou. Among the numerous strong in· 
dorsements of the pres!, we select the fol· 
lowing: 
ge s tlous Cor Conuty E x amin e rs. 
The following interesting report of the 
Eastern Ohio Teachers' Associati on was un-
&\·oidably crowded out of the laet issue of 
the BA.nnm: 
The Eaetem Ohio Teachers' Association 
held ita nnuual meeting at Cambridge, 
Guernsey county, Nov. 29 ond 30. Onr200 
Superintendentt! nnd tli"nchers from nll the 
lending cities and towns in Eastern Ohio 
were prt>sent and notwithst anding the in-
clemency of the weather , the large M. }~. 
church on StenbenYille strl'et wa~ well filled 
The audience at Jacob's theatre last night, 
which was not a small oue, by the way, 
might have been thoroughly convincing:that 
we are to have o higher giade of lltlractionl! 
the coming season than we have been given 
heretofore at popular prices. The ph,y 
'·Cheek " which hes had a popular run, und 
Roland Reed hnving been so long identified 
the role that many bad 1:ome to t.he c_onclu· 
sion thut no one could rqunl )um m th~ 
character of Richard Smythe. Hut Charles 
Bowser retains all the cheek that should be 
displayed in the part and at the same time 
be lifts the part up above m!lny of the at each !ession. 
vulg1:1.rities U1at Reed tluew int? it .. Bowser Hon. W. E. Boden welcomed t1ie Asso -
is a delightful comedian 1 antl. 1f we nre not 
mistaken, will close a profitable eng~gement 
in tl1is city tl1is weeK .-Alban~ Umvn. 
Tm,; 8-rA~».un T.ni:ATKE Co.-This popu-
lar company is booked for one whole week 
of standaTil attractions in legitimate drama 
at the Qpern House, commencing next 
Monday e\·ening . 'fhe coruptrny is playing 
at Newark tliis week 1 and the following 
notice is from tlie Acfoocate of Monday. 
The Standard Theatre Company opened 
last night at the Mus ic Hall to a packed 
house. a great many people being torn~ 
away. The play was "A Celebrated Case, 
and it was vresented in a first cla~s manner. 
The awdience was delighted, and the com-
paoy which is a most excellent one, scored 
a gre~t succe~s. To-night will be presented 
the intensely interesting society drnmn, 
"The Octoroon,ti with a stro ng cut. Thme 
who fail to see it will mi!!S tt hreot treat . 
Valuable presents will be given away c,•erv 
night. Last. night four sack! of llonr wt re 
gjve11 away. 'l'o-uight eiglat sacks ~f flour 
will he given n,vay. We<lnesdny mght, a. 
h:mdsome plush rocker; Thursday night, a. 
banquet lamp; Friday night, a dinner. set?' 
102 pieces; Saturdny night, one of Ktb1er s 
Summit Oak cooking sto,·es, and at the 
Saturduy aOernoon ruatiue<\ 12 handwme 
dolls. 
cialion to Cnrubridge, inn most geninl nntl 
cordial mnunn and the subsequent treat-
ment 1\·hich we receind from the citizens 
and tucl1ers of Cnmbrit.lge, n1!ested t.he sin-
ceritv of his words. In his respa:::ise. Supt . 
J.~ i. Smod.: uf Frnzeysbnrg:, voiced the As-
SO<"i at ion·~ t1J•1 ·nciution of this cordinl wel-
come. 
Prof~[. H. Andre\\°S. of Mariella, Presi-
dent of tl1e A~ociati ou, in bis inaugural nd-
dress. reviu;ed t1ie work of the As!lociotion 
since it!:I organization and sho .. ·ed that 1he 
teachers of Enstern Ohio have long re:ilized 
the necHsily of organiLe ,1 co-operation. 
All the discnssioul! wHc interesting nnd 
J•rofitable ; but one especially, will perhaps 
be as O!f"fnl to tile teachers of Knox county 
as-to those of Eastern Ohio. The que!ltion 
0 J1ol\' Can a County Institute be Condllcted 
so ae to Secure the Greatest Good lo the 
Greateet Number?" was opene<l by Supt. 
Jas. Duncsn, of Bridgeport. followed by 
I. C. Guinther, or Utica , G. T. Hancher, of 
Batesville, Snpt Mertz, of Steubenville, 
Commissioner lfoncock, and others. 
CoudHio:g of Aff"nlrs ou lhe llln<:h: 
Diaun o-u d - Gen eral N ews 
. No tetii f'r o1n th e Il . & O . 
A tP!egra;.";" from Zane3viJle dated Thurs 
day, contained the following information 
concerning the present status of the Black 
Diamond trouble!: "A numb <"r of rnilrond 
enterprists which have been projected b.v 
Colonel A.. E. Boone ar& not at the present 
time "glicling over a smooth sea" or perhaps 
more properly "running O\'er 11 smooth 
track. " The contract for the construction 
of one of them, the Zanes\•ille, ~ft. Vernon 
& Marion roe.cl, wm1 let to Frank N. Wedge 
of this city, nnd the bE'lt line at this pl:.ce 
has been constructed nader his adminislrn-
tion. '1 he rights of way secured on this as 
well as on some oth~J"S of Llie rands expire 
on the lustdoy ot'this month unless the work 
ofbuildiug (he road is begun at that time. 
:Mr. " 1edge does not seem to he taking such 
measures to renew the righ·ts of way or to 
build the road os to pleuse Colonel Boone 
and some of tbc dir<'ctors und there has been 
o determine<l effort to get him to giYe up the 
contrnct, which hos thu3 far proved unsuc -
cessful. He ha s sai<l that jl' a mun could 
be found wh o was prcpareiJ to build the 
rond , he would relinquish his rigM s1 but 
thus far he still holds thC contract, although 
a committee of the directors went to Colum-
bus to consult eminent legal authoritie s on 
the subjt"ct. 
'·Colonel Boone ~tateJ lasl evening that 
he wa5 going to allow .Mr. Wed&e to run 
the Zanesyille, irt. Vernon & Marion road. 
He has issued a proclamatiun to the citizens 
of Zanesville through the daily papers, in 
which he ci.11\s for a loan of $20,000 to be 
raised this wet-k to tide over the fortunes or 
the Painesville, Wooster & Ohio, 200 miles; 
the ZtL11esYille, Beverly & Parkersburg, 100 
mi lest the Virg:inia, Pnrkersburg & Ohio, 
400 miles; and the Pirtsburgh, Cudiz & Ohio, 
340 miles, in nil J,0-jO miles of rnilr0ad, 
which are uow practicallr ready for the 
hand of the coutructon!. The success of 
11d~ new manner of ntising funds for rail-
road vurposes remains to be seen." 
'fhe B. & 0. lunch room at Newark ii to 
be enlarged. 
It is rumored that lhe B. & 0. will build 
repair sliops at Benwood. 
Mr. John Hart, a well known and popular 
NEWS OF THE COURTS. 
Jud g 1ue nt s and Ord e r8 Ob-
tained In the C:ommon 
Plea•. 
Mluut es t·rom the Probate Court 
.Journ a l. - R ece nt Real Estate 
Truns11ctiou s .- Pern1Us to Wed 
anti Oth e r Ne ws Notes. 
l'OMMON PLEAS-:rnw CASES, 
Henry L. Curtis executo r of He nry B. 
Curtis, decensed 1 against Jol.Jn :\nd Cornelia 
Ann Henrv. civil aclion on promissory note 
drawn by ·John Henry, amou nt cla imed 
$300, with interest at 8 per cent ., :doted Oct· 
21. 1889. 
tOMMON PLEAS JOURNAL. 
Ellen J.ac-kson YS. the T. & 0. C.R. R . Co . 
settled at. defendant's costs. 
Dennis Corcoran n;. Michael Gaffney; 
continued. 
Marlin Hyatt vs. Frnnk Snyder et al; dis-
missed at plaintiff's cost. 
Armstrong& Miller v~. J. T. Scoles et al; 
continued. 
Ellen Headington vs. Jesse Headington; 
tli.sn1issed nt <lefenllant's costs . 
Gideon Elliott vs. Jackson Denman; set-
tled at defendant's costs. 
Wilmot Sperry, :idmr. of Ja red Sperry, de-
ceased, vs. J D. Thornpson, Johns S. Brad. 
dock, W. C. Cooper and D. C. :\Jontgome ry; 
Judgment fur plaintiff for $480.72. 
Albert Alsdorfvs . Jacob Ash; ju ry t rial; 
breach of contmc1; verdict for plaintiff for 
$9.34. afler deducting $13.92, one holf of a 
certain nole. 
,vm. S. Barnes vs. Mclvirna Shuma n et 
al ; pluintifl' ordered to ~ivc security for 
costs by Jan. 1. 
Clyde Houle by his 11ext fnend vs . S:u np-
son W. Zeut; action for damages; plaintiff, 
by reason of non · residence, ordered to give 
security for costs. 
\Vm . .A. Wilson ,·s. John 8. Anlt et al; 
motion to set asidejmJgmeut u\"erruled. 
Joseph Watson ve. Jnckson Tate et a.l.j 
motion to require plaintiff to make his pe-
tition more specific overruled. 
S HOOTI NG Al 'F AIR . 
ti. R ic hlan d t:o onty F ar111c r Go es 
Gunning Ar t er n. N e ighbor. 
A. shooting scrape occurred in Jefferson 
township, Richland county, not far from 
the Knox county line, the particu lars of 
which ore contained in the following dis-
patch from Bell\'ille: 
''J. ,v. Charles, the we ll known thresher, 
living in ·washingto n tow n ship, is tell ing a 
senl!ational story concerning himself and 
She rm an \V . Bi xle r, o f J effe rson township. 
Mr . Charles says that three weeks ago Fri-
day, he th reshed at Bixler's house. In the 
even ing Bix ler said he was going to one of 
h is neighbors and to ld Cha rles to make him -
self comfor table unt.il he returned. A few 
min utes passed and Bixler'sdaughtcr leli the 
room, leaying her mother and Mr . Charles 
alone. Mr. C. soon afte rword! left the house 
and went to attend to some thing about his 
machine, which was at the barn . When 
he returned to the house Mrs. Bixler was 
closing the ou tside cellar door. Some trivial 
remark was made by her to which Mr. 
Charles replied. No sooner !J:l.d he done so, 
thnn,occording to Charles' stor.v, Bixler 
came arou nd the corner of the hou se with n. 
rernlver in his hand and said. ''What in the 
h-1 is go ing on here." Mr. Charles was 
surprised and mn<le some light reply, where-
upon Bixler became very angry. Mr. 
Charles started to leave the premisej and 
was followed closely by Bi .tier. The night 
wns very <lark and the chase was a ho t one . 
:Mr. C. eluded his wratl1.v pursuer, howcn •r, 
IJy dropping iu t!icgras s. 
"Bexler fired se,·ernl shots, but Mr. 
Cht>rles di.::es not knvw w !tether they were 
intended for him or not. He sent for his 
mac hinery lite following day an<l it was 
take n away. 
"Mr. Charles has alwayl!I borne a good 
reputation and thinks it was an attempt at 
blackmail, ow ing to the same sensational 
gossipgolng therouuds about Mrs. Bixler. 
Mr. Bixler is a mild-mannered g:entlerna11 
and h is chnse of and shooting nt Charlc-s is 
not explainable upon the testimony pre-
Eerited." 
J.011.ge Ele c t,ious. 
The stmi·annunl election of Timon Lot.lgc 
No. 451 Knights of Pythias, took place las t 
Thursday night, with the following result: 
ltlr. George I d en Vind ica t e d. 
Newark Advooo.t(: The case of Mr. George 
]den, who was charged with obtaining prop. 
erty under false preten ses , was tried before 
Judge Bu ckingham at :\11.. Vt>rnon la5t 
Tuesday. Mr. James E. Lnwhead repre sent· 
ed Mr. Iden, and the case was tried on de· 
murrer and a motion to quash the intlicl· 
ment. After a full hearing of nil the facts in 
the case and the arguments, the court sus-
tained both the motion and the demurrer . 
The court ordered the indidmeut quashed 
and held ti.int the facts in the case did not 
constitute the crime charged. ) Ir. Iden was 
completely vindicated, nt eyery point, and 
:Mr. L:iwhead added another to his many 
legal laurels. 1'hose who know Mr. Iden 
never thought him guilty of any crime and 
arc glad to lienr of this just jnd icinl rei::ult 
De utb of a F o r1n er C:it ize n o f J U. 
Ve rno n . 
Died at Bailey, Tennessee, Nov. 29, 18891 
Joseph ,v. Slee , for a number of year!!, a 
long time ago, a resident of Mt. Vernon. At 
the time of his death :Mr. Slee was 82 years 
of age. ::\Jr. Slee cost his first vote for 
President for .Andrew Jackson in 1828, ond 
his Inst for Gro\'er Cle.velnnd in L888. He 
was a prh •ate in Co. C. 2d Ohio V1.,lu11te-rs, 
in our war with lft'xi co , nnd hnd n good 
military rC<'ord. 
- lluvo you seen lheO-A Fi\ •e Mile H orse 
Dian kc! ? Hn ot, why not? If you ha, •c a 
hor se yon need i t. • 
LOCAL NOTI CE S. 
GI R L W -'lVTE D , 
Fvr general house work. Apply to 
1ht3. HOWARD HARPER. 
E l ec tion o f Office rs . 
Prr" cnl s in ~h -:: mos t cl cga nl form 
-IE LA}..ATIVE 1\:-10 l lUTRITIOUS JUICE 
FIC.S OF Ct , LI FORNIA, 
...:ombin ed witl.t the medicinal 
\·ir tues of ]'laa ls known to be 
:nos t bencfici~l lo th e human 
ys tem, forming au ag reeable 
,:!rl effecti\"C~ hxntive to permn-
.:c 11th- cure H abitual Consti-
rc: '":., c::, I the many ills de-
l_ll.:i :<!i n g on a weak or in active 
,_ondition of the 
![IONEYS, UVER AND BOWELS. 
i ! i~ t!ie r.-.ost cxctl!cnt r emed y k nown t o 
CUA!li:£ THc SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY 
\'.'hc 11 one .s n 1;io1•s or Constip;i .lcd 
-!OTIIAT -
.JoURC CLOOO . r..SFRESHINO SLEEP, 
HCAL T H a n d STRENCTH 
ttA T l: R1,LLY FOLLOW. 
E\'ery one is using it ~nd all are 
delighted with it. 
ASK YOUR ORUOOIST FOR 
SY- ~ U::E> C>F FIG-El 
MAN U l"ACTURED ONLY B Y 
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO. 
SAIi FRANCISCO, CAL, 
IOUJSVILLE. XY l.'EW YORK, N. V. Notice is herel,y gi,·en that an elec-
tion for officers of the Knox County r,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, 
Agricultlirnl Society, for the emming 
year. will be held at the office of the 
Mt. Veruon \Va/ar \Vorks,on Saturday: 
De c. 14, at 10 o'clock, p. 111, sharp. 
W. F. GANTI, Secretary. 
A.ttent ion ! 
WOODWARD OPERA HOUSE. 
L. G. HONT ........................... .... ::i.Ianuger . 
ONE :SIGH 'J' OXLY , 
Saturday Eve'g Dec. H, 1810. 
HARPER 
MT, VERNON'S LEADING 
REAL ESTATE, 
~ ~~cm~1~-/o PJ ~ 
< ~~!A1~J1t,~!~lt M~11 C 
the ot her Agents in the city .... 
.._ comb ine d, a nd 1s mc rcasi n,; ,,,Awl Z cons ta nt ly Rpace per mit s -....,. 
of ollly a b1 ief descri ption. ,#' 
..,,,- Our ll ooks con tain o. la rgc 
...... li st o f choiN> prope rty not 2 
adv er ti sed . 
o 1,!!!~?1~t ~~!i,e~,- n 
_J n ity to show you ou r~ rr, 
-6..GE~T-
WAN'fED--HOUSES T  UEN'I'. 
\ Ve a re n<?w hnving clni ly applica nt s for 
H ouses by hrst·cl ass par ties . If you wish 
yo ur H ous e re n: ed on short notice pl('asc 
call at once and list i t with u s. 
CO)LIII SSIONS RE ASONABLE. 
DE ,\DQ U ARTERS 1-'0ll 
PIRB INSURANCE ! 
pll'"" The recent terrib le couJ J(l.grut ions i n 
t h.c 1:ities of .Boston und l,y1111 1 M::ts:-: .• are 
fatr 1ll ustrahons of w hat eve ry city is l ia ble 
to . Therefore, take warn ing in ti me a nd 
IXSUJU,: WJT EI H OWAJII> ll .\HP E !l . 
CITY PROPEllTY FOlt SALE . 
~ o. 302. H O CSE nnd two lot,. . (.ia111bie r 
a \·enn e, 8 roo ms. rece11tly pai nted, pa pered , 
&c.; good cellar, well :md ch,te rn. A coz", 
comforta ble home. l' ricc on ly *1,500. ~ 
No. 303. lJ Ol"SB, Wcsl Sugar st reet, 2 
story frn me. P l'icc onh · $ 1,3.}0 
No. 300. I10L$ B uni.I onc-1hirtl acre, ad-
j o inin g ci ty , stabll" , fru it , &c. l)ric c li:600. 
No. 361. R OUS~ , Mansfie ld n.,·en u<', 8 
rooms, cellur. stable, &c. P rice $1.GOO. 
-Rev. Geoi,:e C. Williams o f Wulnut 
Hills, Cincinnati. will shortly de!inr a 
Jectnrl' in theBnpti:it chnrch , thi s ciiy , IJe-
fore his old 1;ongregalion. 
Tm a: BROO):(·MAK.l:R.-Jumcs Reilly, his 
compnny nnd his play 1 ''The Droom-
nrnkcr of Curlsbut.l," deMCne all 1hc fovor-
uble notices whi(;h the ut.>wspapeni of the 
country have bceu giving tht"m. Rielly i~ u 
genuine artist with nn excellent German 
1lialect . and the play gi\·es him every oppor -
t unity to displny his talents . Hi1 voice is 
good and his ~ong!'I ,·ery cakhy. Mies :\ftty 
Templeton as ··Oret ch<'n ," and Miss Louise 
n einmtng as "Mrs. Ynnderburgh," were 
good. bnt next to Reilly, little "Dans" and 
"Etta" were the favorites of the audieu .ce 
and were frequently anJ warmly t1pplnuded. 
The Opera House was fairly well filled 
Snlur<lay enning to witne ss the play, und 
sl1ould tht, "Droom·mllker" ever nppeur 
agaiu before a Mt. Vernon audience. it will 
be a large one,. 
Unlike theproYerbinl rolling stone which 
gathers no mos,. this bnll ns it wus rolled 
from one to another added mnterially to its 
cin'.'umferenee . Bn t tile gist or · the whole 
matter was thi!!: The County Institute is 
one or the mo1d important factors in the 
eductttiouul probl~ms of to-day. A~ most 
, tucliers l1aYe not receinc.1 a normal train-
inK in mcthodti, the County Institute must 
B. & 0. firemnn has been promoted tu t n-
gim:er. 
S.1rnh J. Bo~ )and against Rachael Tilton; 
cnusc dismissed withollt p rejudice. 
Past Chancellor-E. \ V. 'l'ulloss. 
Chancellor Commnnder - Rnssell J. Ash. 
Vice Chnncellor-Isniah Hutchinson. 
Prel ate-Harry S. Hni r . 
We expect to make a change 
in our store room Janua r v 1. 
To red uce stoc k we will tnakP 
very low p rices in our entire 
line of Goods. Do not buy 
until you look through our 
store and get our prices. 
Fir st app earan ce liere in years of 
Everybody's Comedian, 
No. 343. Hu !!tiu e s~ 1•ropcrtJ ·· \\' es t 
side Main stree t, bctwet•n Vin e street and 
Pu blic Squa re, 1:nown :is the ::'.\l eiul prop-
er ty . Pr ice on ly $8.500 ifp u rclingetf soo n. 
'So. 338. STORE PR OP ERTY -2 story 
bri ck , n early new, near ~la in strct!l. Price 
$3,000, 
- A 1rntnrul gps expl o!'lion occurred nt 
the bridge works o f the Messr~. Lan e Bros .. 
formerlyoftl1i.-s city , at ~ ewark , last Tl1urs· 
day, do iuti ,·unsidcrab le duma1,:.e. 
- Jnhn S. Dratld ock has resigned as 
Pr<'sidt11t 11ml OireC'tor nnd 11iisposoll of his 
i:1tock iu the :'.\It. Veroun DriUge Compony, 
J,rior to going to Litt If" Rock, ~rk . 
- Cash Sapp , who had Ins arm badly 
"pinched" while coupling cars at Akron, is 
improving: rapidly am1 it is now believed 
that tli<'injurcd member will L>esa,·ed. 
- Altenti on is dir ected to the display nd-
,·erti~m ent of Messrs . C. F. & \\' }.'. Ol\10-
win propriet ors of " t.he Boo kst o re ," who nn· 
nounce a nl'w departure in th ei r busine s!t. 
- • ..\.11 iutcre~ting en {erta lnm ent dcnom-
i11.1;tc>d a "D o ll·s Reccpti on. 11 wns given by 
tile Young J.nclies' Missionary Society of 
1hc. Cougregatinuul chur ch , Tuesday en !n-
in~ . 
- Accorcliui.; to tl1e newspuvn <li::po1che!! 
01J11gres."mnn .t~ooper wns a loser to the 
um onnt of $117 , by the cmb ezzlemc ,1t of 
C11~!1ier Silc1Jtl or the H onse o f Repr esenta.-
ti \ ' t'S . 
-Th e ~·c1i:1e Compst o11 Comedy Com pany. 
nflN playin ,., UKninst had lu ck fur some 
tinw , went l ,J piece s ut DreSden the o ther 
nl~l1t. Tl1e nctors scutteretl to the four 
w:rnl8 . 
- Mrs . R i::lrnrd U ou!,le, one o f Mt. Gi lead "~ 
mt i~t t·slimabl c lallie~11ied :\lonilay ,1ight at 
the ripe oltl nl,!e of 84 y t•nrs. DecetLS&d hnd a 
11u111l>er o f relatiV<'R and many friends in 
this citv. 
- Tile annuul election for 1he Bonn.I of 
niredors of the Kn ox County Agricul111r • .d 
Sotiet. \·. will b" held a t the o ffice of Mr. C. 
"'. Kou1!!1 in the Kirk IJlock , next S,,ttmJa.v 
arh'rnuun. 
- The street s lwre preseuteJ the api,e.Rr 
lU.t."e of a perfoct rh ·er of m11<1 since lhe 
be,.;-iu11ing o f the week , and 1l1e count ry 
roads leading to 10w11 ure soid to be alm ost 
impa ssible. 
- The Darr Cush and Pucknge Deli, ·ery 
cornpnny at Mnnsfield has sold it s patents 
a nti ull rights to the Thomps on Ccinsuli · 
d11ted Store service c{lmpany uf Boston and 
New York for $200,000. 
- Monday wns ns bnlmy as n i!!ipring <lay, 
nud the feathcreJ songsters that remained 
in the northern climate, unde~crred hy the 
proti1pects or wintry bl~sts , caroled as j oy-
fully ns in rnid·summN . 
- In the lfni1ed State s conrt Thur sday , 
ij.obert r. Hnlliday, late cashier First 
Nntionol bank of Mt. Gilrull, plead guilty to 
embezzlcml ' llt und wus g:i,·cn n sen•n-yeor 
sentence in the Ohi o penitentiary 
- Among lhe i11dictmenb return ed Ly 
the Wayne county grand jnr_v were tliuse 
aguinst JJaltio Sang and :\Jinnie Snyder. 
the sixteen •yeu ·olJ fl·mulc burglurs, for 
grunJ l:uc('ny nnd burglary nt Wooster. 
- The Bonni of County Co rnmis:,ioners 
went to Nnrnrk Saturday to inspect the 
n1!'w Licking coon1v juil, with o Yiew of ob· 
1tui11ing informutio;1 lookini; to the inq,rove -
me11t aud ~itfcly or il1e Kn ox county juil. 
- It i!rnlwuys with curio:-,.ity tliut u tur-
key·:!! (;rop i~ up~ne<l tu find what i!I in it· 
In the turkey crop of Ohio this yc·ur there 
was $3,000,000. The turkeys c-onsnmed 
Thanksgh·ing duy i,Jone wer<' WC\rll1 ;!;t,000,-
000. 
- Mr. J. J. Wei,!, wus at.lni itted lo 
practice by the Supreme Court 11t Vul umbus 
s:,t Thursday. Joe lius nbout conduded to 
locate in sorne of the new Stu tes or n orth· 
wes:ern territories and !Jang out his law · 
office shingle. 
- Wusb. 8ur ,;e:mt, n pape r h:uig ~r iu tlte 
emply of Dl·am & Bunn, fell from a. step -
lu.dJcr in tile Curtis H onfe office, l\londt1y 
aften1o on. bre!lking the b ones in his left 
wrist. Dr. J.E. Rus~ell was calleJ to re-
<tucc the frncturc . 
- Dr . George B . llunu rt'ceire,l ulncial 
uotificn1io11 lust Thur sday thot lie lrnd been 
upp<•inted u 1uc111ber o f the Bunrd of Kn o 1 
t:oLmly Pen l!lion E :rnmi11ers, d (,-e Dr. E. :M. 
JJnll of Delnwft.re, resi~ned . Dr . 8111111 
entered upon hi:j 1lut ie~ yestnda_v 
- The nmny (1 iends or :\I itil:I Sanurnllut 
Benm, lfought er of the lute William llt'am · 
will be pai,,e<l to leurn tlittt the h1dy suffer · 
ed n stroke of pnralyais one clt1y lu~t week 
and is nuw confined tu her be(\ at lier home, 
corner Chestnut nnd 81mtlusky stre('IS . 
-On Sunday Drs. Gord on & Fulton re. 
amputated the left le.; of George )forl in 
c ,loreJ, who hnd Uotli lowt·r Ii nib s mangled 
by being run 1wer by the card nt Ftica som1: 
si.x WPf'ks ai;•i. Th e ope ration wns success-
ful but the p.llicnt i:1 \·cry weak from ex-
l1am1tion . 
-The wifo of (;ity :Uur~l,nl Blythe pre. 
sente<l him wirh n. brnnd new buby Wed-
nesday 11iKht of last week . Ile had in-
temled nam ing it ufl<'r Civ,ern or-elect 
Campbell, but bei11.{ tlisappointed in l!Je 
i;;ender it will be chrid tene<l Victoria 
Guelph Olylhe. 
-The suit of :\lrs. ;3m1h F' . Phillips 11t:t: 
McElroy ngai11st the Getmanin Insurance 
Compnny, to recoYer $900, amount o f policy 
on the !,lwelhng house of pltlintiff. v;hich 
was destroyed by flrc , wns setllcd in Con rt 
li'ridny, by tile defcnJ .111t ugr<'eln~ lo pny 
$800 and nil the cost:-1 in the case. 
- Shippen j burg {f'u. ) 1Yt w1: Mr. J. 
lJnclinnan Landis, of :\1 t. Vernon, Ohio , is 
among our winter Yisitor s . .Mr. Landis is 
a gradunte of the Sentinel o flkc, when un-
der !he management of R . J. Coffey, Esq , 
but of late ycur d has been foreman iu !he 
Banner office, in the c::ily aboYe me ntioned. 
~ :n ;: AKD R1LEt .- The ente-rtninrneut 
ghen by 1hesc twins of genius aud native 
wit 11t the Opera · Honse, 'rue~dny night, 
mo re H1an filled the cxpec1ationsoftl1e im- · 
men~e audien ce in atteudance. The us-
semblagc wns comp osed of the fosli ion and 
culture of Mt. Vern on and Gambier, while 
many neighb orin g to wns nnd village~ .. •ere 
represented. It w::is n thor ougbly syrnp· 
at hc tic audien ce, t111ick to "c atch 011" to the 
numer ous hits amt pl easing bnrt-1110!: and 
ge nerons in bcstowiui; uppluuse. The en-
tertain ers labored undt-r considert1ble dis-
adrn.ntnge owing to a ~evere thunder storm 
prevailing at the 1ime and th(' pcltint ofth<' 
rnin on the tin roof nt,o, 1e the stage. Bill 
Nye,, with his cl1ilrt.\ike and blanJ expres· 
~ion ; matie fam ous by Bret J-hrte 's "Hea-
th en Chinec / · remnrkec.1 nt ti, ning, "I 
dun ' t kn ow thu1 we t•an mnke you hear 
while we n rc here , but we will lry. " H is 
not so muc:11 what he say s as the way lie 
says it. IJe has the faculty of making yery 
simple isayiugs sound dr o ll or ludicrous. 
His "reading from one of the author ' s 
literary gem s, ginn without notes untl 110 
gestur es to spcnk of,11 and his recitation of 
on ori~ilrnl '"pome, " kept 1he audienrt" in 
convul s iH lnnghter . Jnmes \\'liitc omb 
Riley the "H oor:iier Poe t," wus extremely 
n ' rsatil e and a most clenr delineator of 
diale ct cbnructer s, especially old men . His 
r ecitati ons were g~..,atly admired nnd be 
fully di\'hled the honors of the c,·oning 
with his associnte. ?.Jr. Nye . The gentle· 
men were grcafly pleased with their visit 
to )Ji. Vern on, nnd expres,ed a desire to 
return here nut sessiou, wliich will be 
11eartily approved by every person: who 
henrd them Tuesduy eveninr. 
Signs o f t h e Tim es. 
A glance nt the Holiday nnnounccrnents 
in the D..;.r.l!Ell, promulgated by the ruer. 
~hanh1 of ~(t. Vernon, indicates tho near 
appr,,a ch oft he most interesting occasion of 
~he year. The show windows or the shops 
anJ stores are resplendent in holiJay attire; 
toy~ anti candies nre displayed in prodigtli 
pr ofusion; peoplt- are making all sorts or 
mystcrioul! trips to the slores and secreting 
packages under cloaks and iu overcoat 
pockets ; children are ge:ting exciteJ and on 
th E: qu i 11i1.-·e of e."pcctntiun. In slwrl , every-
thing indic.1.tes tlltll Christmas. the g:ladest, 
happiest .seusou of nil 1hc year is near at 
hnnd. 
- A. convenient fire.escape h:1.s been 
pJaced on the south side of the Opera Hou~e 
nml u door cut through the wall to reach it. 
- A terrifi c rnin sto rm preniled Tues· 
day night ncc_ompanied by thunder and 
lighting. A rcmurkable QCcurrence for this 
season of the yoor. 
- The re6ular monthly meeting of tlie 
Y, W. C.1'. U. will be held Monday evening 
Dec.16th, nt 7 o·clock, in their room in the 
Library bui!Jing. 
- Ho~ cholera. is prevailing to conside:-
abl e extent in Howar<l township. and 
farmers in that 1ieighborhood nre rapidly 
(lisposing er their swine. 
- Mrs . John W. White is lying dunger-
ously ill at tlie home of her duughtl•r, Mrs. 
Henry Wright , ~\t 0 fu111Jier, from an attack 
o f p11eu111011in nnd lier life is <lispnircd of · 
- Dr. A. W. Mnrdn, residing a few miles 
South or town, had his Jere le,; broken near 
the ai, k le. Mon ciny, by u horse falling on it . 
l>r. Gonion wus called to rc11tler surgicnl aid. 
- J. L. Hawk , of Liberty tow11ship , had 
lds right leg broken near tho nukle, Fridny 
evening, by being caught. bet W~lln the wugon 
wheel and post while driving through a 
gateway. 
-C~arles Snow , of Du,willc, who wu 
badly injured in the C.1 A. & C., ynrtls here, 
as mcntionet.1 in the llANSEn, is lying in :i 
very critical condition with scarcely any 
hope for his reco very. 
- A musi cal entertainment was given in 
the lecture room of SI. Pu11l"s Episcopal 
clrnrcli Jost. night, tllnt was greatly enjoyed 
b,· nll those in attendance. The piano 
r;nclition by Miss McMartin of Gambier 
wns the rcuture of the evening. 
- .A swindl er so ld n ,vooc1 couuty furmer 
u receipt for making wheat weigh twice a.s 
mu ch as it ought to, and !li}{ned n contract 
to divide the money gained by the extra 
weight witli the !Cicntitic swindler. The 
' 'contract" eventually turnetl up ns a 
promi ssory note urn] tli e former puid $300 
for it. 
-Several or the cJulJ!,!ubscriptions to the 
BANNKR expire 011 tl1e first of Juuuarr uext 
and our frit!11U.S in the rnrious pnrls of the 
county ore uri;;ed to ~ecure their reuewul. 
'fl1c B.,NNF.R is one of the best count~· 
papers in Ohio. urnl we are uot obliged to 
offer seconJ-lmud books, cromo!I or dolls 
to mniatai11 its s1n'11ding and f:wor •1ith tl1c 
reRding publjc. 
supply this deficiency; nnd the te:icher who 
teaches in the large building, heated by 
!t('om nnd !"haded by a high bt:11 towe1 c:in 
learn something at the County Institute as 
well as the one who presides in the one story 
frsme building in th~ outskirts of lhe back 
woods. The CQential elcme-nt ii the Ei:ecu -
th ·c Committee, who should be men of tact, 
akill and executive nbility. since upan them 
depends chiefly the succe!"S or failure of the 
eutc>rprie<'. ]laye the progrnms printed :ind 
di~lributed at leusf. !ix weeY.S before the 
session; but let the time · and the principal 
features be advertised Jong before that . .And 
adYertise it agoin and again. One inserti on 
of 1hi! notice in ti.Jc different papers of the 
c;.-onnty il!I absolulely inanfficient, since th at 
issne may not fnll intll the hands of eYery 
teacher in the r.ounly. But im;ert 1he no-
tice again aud ngain, aud then at last put it 
in once mOrf! lest tl1ere be 1tiil one teacher 
who has not seen it. 
The attendance should be e.xnctly eq nal 
to the number of teachers employed in the 
county plus the young people Wh'l intend 
10 leach as 6oon a! 1hiey are ' 1hted , plus all 
the ,cl,ool direic1oi;s and members of boards 
who can JJ()Sll.ibly Ue induced to cuine. 
Don ' t think thnt half n. duy or A dii.y at most 
is enough; bnt rn~ke your nrrangemt-nts to 
stny 1hrough the entire 5rssion an<l let 
noth ing but some una.Yoidable necessity 
pre,·ent your e.xeruting your phin . Having 
invited the teachers to the institute. provide 
something that will keep th"m there , besitle 
that Sword of Damoclt>S, whi ch is suspend-
ed forever from the hand of 1he Coun ty Ex. 
aminer. 
The Instructors should be men and wo-
men of talent nnd experience. Men and 
women who km)W how 10 lea ch ~nd \1'ho 
ar(' nLle to impart that kn owledge lo oth erti, 
by ii lnstrn.ting the subjecu1 untlerdi scu~sion, 
either with a class chosen from tl1ememb ers 
of th9 institute, or one composed of children 
br ought in from the surrounding commun. 
ity. Let no institute tolerate the ins trnc• 
tor who nirs his pet theories in a long bo.>m-
b,uti,: lecture, ~:1,ich either !nib the 
tn1cl 1e1s to slt·ep or !ends them out to find 
more prolitnblP f'rnployrnentelsewliere-. The 
it.Jen that lhe in!ltitute ought to be a sort of 
armory where the teacher moy j:O and 
panoply himsl'lf fl.,r his nut encounter with 
his grf'1t arch er1emy, the County Examin-
er. w111 laughed to scorn. The tea cher can 
learn 10 pnr~e difficult con!!Ltruetions in 
gnunmar and soln knotty pr oblems in 
a rithmetic from the text books in his own 
room. Bui wbat he needs to lenrn nt the 
institute ia the mo!!Lt apprond methods of 
tcnching children lo read, to compute num-
bers with speed tmd nccuracy , and to write 
and &pN1k the English hmguage correctly. 
Do not compel the Instructors to do all the 
work. The more of 1he members of the 
institute who can be induced to take pnrt, 
the more intereeling and profitable ·~rill the 
aes.sion be. Let the County Examiner him-
selr he there. Enn he c&n learn something; 
and i( he cannot, he can, at lenst. shake 
hands with the teachers and ask them how 
U1ey are-getting along. He Urns breaks 
down to !JOme extent, "that divinity which 
doth l1edge nbout" a County Examiner and 
which seems to set him upon a pinna<'le 
above his fellow tf'achers. He ran !ee who 
i~ there, a11d what instruction tliey are re-
cehring, nnd may the timeeoon come when 
no Doard orE.xaruiners 1'(ill issue t1 certifi· 
cate to any applicant who cannot fumil!b 
eati1fuctory evidence of regular attendance 
at tlle County Instit11te, and in the failure 
of that plan, wlien no 13-0artl or Directors 
will employ un applicant who cunnot fur-
nish that evidence 
Snpt. Mertz, of Steubenville, said lhnt ot.-
teudancc upon n Teacher 's Institule when 
still n boy dettrmined his life'scaret"r. Com-
rnissioner Hnncock said thnt nn unprofitable 
nnt.l unsuccessful Institute was clue to some 
rault in its manAt,;ement. Such an Institute 
ought not to be patronized. Teachen would 
do wronJ( to waste lime in attending. Bnt 
manuge it ril(hl, haTe as Instructon men 
who are not lecturers but practical teachers 
of the Philo1ophy ol Education, and the 
Institute will ben !uccess. 
Ki.TIC F. BE:"'EDICT. 
SONl!I 01,· VIE'l 'E RAN!i. 
Or&:1111batiou of 11. Lt1,d lefi Aid 
Soei e l-y, E l e c tl o11 u f Offi ce r s. 
A branch of the Ladies Aid Society of the 
Sons of Veterans was orgnnized in this city 
F ri 'day night by D'·:ision Preisident Mrs. J. 
8. Mnson or Mechno.. Aftt'r the mustering 
e.xercisee were concluded, the society 1 ac-
companied by the S. of V ., adjourned to 
Kirk hall , where nn elegant banquet was 
sp read, and remarks appropriate to the oc-
casion were made by merubers of the G. A. 
R., and 8. of V ., nnd recitations delivered 
by Indies of the socit-1y. An orchestra was 
in attendance and discoursed some fine ~elec-
tions, and those so disposed indulged in 
dancing. 
Tne following is n list or o fficers or tbc 
new aociety: President, l l issCura Fowler; 
vice preaident, Miss Minnie Hall; trustees. 
Mrs. ,Vi.e Lingerfield. Mr!!!. S. M. Clayvool, 
Miss MayCochnnj rliaplain, Mrs. W . T. 
Critchfield; condnclor, Mi!! Luella Bell; 
,ecrelary, ~liss Carrie Lingerfield; treasurer; 
Miss Corda Whittington; inner goard, .Miss 
Alice E inck; out er gu ard, Miss Nellie Boydj 
jnd1<e advocate, H , H. Cas:sil: advisory caru -
miltee rrom the Sons or Veterans, Geo . A. 
, vintern1ute, H. W. Errett, Chas. L. Ste -
nns, Cbnl!.A. MitchellandT.F. Hayes. 
J.P. :\loon• uud M.}tloon•, br:1kemcn 011 
the B. & Q., \\·l're promoted to conrluctors 
Tlmrsday. 
Thc<le. Mitche:l, of Norwich , 0 .. engineer 
on the B i..t 0. helper, suffered a puralytic 
stroke o. few d:iys ago. 
Jo~eph Wntson against Charles A. Buinter; 
settled at defondnnt's cost. 
Charles Krnus & Co. against Micbatl 
o·conner; judgment . by default against de· 
fendnnt for $139.68, nnd Sheriff's sale 
ordered. 
K. ofR. and S.-W. DeColignon. 
M . of F.-J. M. Styers. 
:\!. o fE.-Samuel H. ['eterman. 
M. ofA .-H. H. Hyatt . 
Trustees-L. G. Hunt, \V. C. Culbertson, 
W . .A. Donnd5. 
Obse r ve the following : 
M R. CH AS. BOWS ( R 
In the la te F red :\fursden's 
Comical Comedy Creation 
.No .. 225. BU l NRSS BL OCK 1 )[alll ::it. , 
OJl()OSltO Rowley H OU!:ie i 3 JS(f.)ry brkk , t WO 
large sto re rooms and wm·cho usc. Secon d 
story co n venie n tly arr anged for hou!->Ckc>ep-
ing or :1 Doa.r<ling-house . Pr ice rea sonab le. 
1-•fo . 220 . STORE P HOP E UTY , W est Vin e 
str ee t, 2 story br ick. Ca n be botigh t chc::ip. II. L. Clarke, a brakeman on the B. & 0., 
was killed by being struck by a bridge at 
Mound sville. He was standing up on top of 
the c~rs. 
Nicholas Riley et al. against Mary Parks 
et al.; Sheriff ordered to reapprui!e and re-
advertise property to satisfy judgment. 
Caroline Lyt.lick against :Mary J. Conkle; 
judgment ns!ligning widow's dower and sale 
and distribution ordered. 
Represeutativc-Henry C. Smit Ii 
uate-Oeorge :Mastellnr. 
.Alter· 
100 Hang ing Lamps wit h 14 
inch shade . 99 cents; former 
pri ce $1.75. 
100 Stand Lamps 48c, for mer 
pr ice 65c. 
C::S:E EXT 
Supported by a Powerful Comp any 
the Managem en t of 
un de r 
No. 33',. Bus ,~ERS B LOCK, on ) fo numem 
Squar e. Price $!),000. 
No. 245. Bt.:Rl:--J~S l' ROPEJn'Y, Sou th :\faiH 
s1reet, 2 stor r brick. !' r ice $1500. Engine ~o. 67, on the Shawnee passenger 
train, bur~te<l a flue :it the D. & 0. dl"pot, 
Kewark, Thun:1day morning and gare up 
the train. Engine Ko. 57 took her pluce. 
The second of the new B. & 0. vestibuled 
train s went thr oui;h ML Yer:ion Friday. It 
wii.s. a dandy nn<l consisted of two brand 
new ~l!!epcrs, two coaches and a baggage 
car. 
The B. & 0. will, in the near future, 
build n new depot at Kirkersvil!e , and one 
at P11tn!,1kttla. Whafs the matter wilh ha,·-
ing a new depot at Mt. Vernon als •.t. 
The B & 0. R. R. Co. hn.s begun the cs. 
tnblishment of sick rooms all along its 
route. 'l'herooms will be supplied with all 
the convenien ce!!! for t he care of tlie sick and 
injur<'11. 
The B. & 0. ir:1 ab out to ad opt a uniform 
system of tickets for tlie lines east and west 
of the Ohio river. Heretofore different 
sty les o r tickets hnYe been used on the cast 
and wc~t line s. All new tickets are to be 
stamped 011 the back with ihe B. & 0. 
trade mark. 
An .A.dt'Oealt reporter had u conycrsn tion 
this morning with Dr. Priest, lhc medical 
cxnniiner o f the B. & 0. railroad , wl10 suid 
that bu sin('SS was booming at the B. &,. 0. 
sh ops nt pr"sent. They were employing 
new men every day and he th ought before 
they we re done . that at least tlw-.e hundred. 
tldtliti onal men would be engoged nt wurk 
at th e sh ops. He sa id tha1 lie wus e:rnmin-
ing: fr t•m fiftel'n to twenty men per day , nnd . 
th:it a l ready o,•er two hundred new men 
hnd been pt.I to work . 
A report comes u \J ::1 , .. ,., -,;est to the ef-
fl·Ct that the B. & 0. is con templating an 
extensi on o f ils road 10 the Miss ouri river. 
The purp ose is to tighten the grasp of Dalti-
more on the grnin of th e wejt. The plan , :is 
report et.1, is to secure control of the Quincey. 
Mis'°'ouri and Pacific rand to Trenton and 
build the r<'maini11g distaucc, 60 miles , to 
St. Joseph . comp let ing the work within a 
a ye:tr. The B. & 0. officials at Chicago 
pr ofess to have no knowlcdg o of nny such 
design. 
Mansfield Shield: Kotwilhstandiug :ill re-
ports to the contrary, the Black Diamond 
railroad scheme is still alive. On ThursJuy 
of last wtek nine en~inetrs and chninmen 
sun ·eyed the Pl ensa.nt Va!ley regi on in 
Monroe t1iwnship. This makes three r outee 
proposed for the rond to rench this city. 
The other tw o arc nlong the Clear Fork and 
Po!som Run respecti,•ely. The farmers who 
own the land in Pleasant Valley are nry 
much opposed to the rond going through 
their form~. 
NATUUAL GAS F'UEI, 
Succt.-ssCully Introduced Beneat h 
the Boilers at. the 1~ower 
Douse. 
.After the test made by Prof. Edward Or-
ton, of Columbus, State Geologist, showing 
that the natural gas well ut Rh•erside Park 
had an output ofiS,000 cubic feet every 24 
hours., Supt. of \rater Work C. W. Koons 
continued his experiment or testing the gas 
for fuel purpose~ in producing steam in the 
boilers nt the Power House. A line of pipe 
was laid on the ground from the well to 
the boilers and the g-.is ignited, but the re-
sults were far from sati sfactory . The \Yater 
Works Trustees then wrote to a firm at 
Findlay to send here a practical engineer 
versed in making natural gas nita chments 
a11d on Mondoy evening Mr. N.:M. Adams of 
that city arriYcc1, pr ovided with the im-
prove~] devi ses nnd on Tllesday m orning he 
ma,le the connecti ons and the gus was 
lighted beneath the boilers. The most san-
guine expectations were realized. Tlieste:im 
began to rise r:1pidly and in thirty~five 
minutes the guage 8howed a pressure of fifty 
pounds to tlie square inch. 
.Mr. Adams is oi the opinion that a 5<'cond 
well , producing a like quantity of gas wiJI 
furnbh ample heat for both boilers. He olso 
e.xpressed the belief that only shale gas CRn 
be obtained in this immediate vicinity, 
but that oun; is a very pure artide of gas 
and free from sulphur. He sugg ested that 
n second well be drilled at a po int not nearer 
thnn one thousand feet from the present 
well the product of both to he utilized at 
the Power Ho!1s;. 
- The attorneys for Hon. W . V. Marquis , 
late Democratic candidate for Lientenu1t -
Go\'ernor ha\·e filed formal n otice of wn-
tc5t on Hon . D. L. Lampson, the Rcpubli_ 
can candidate. The spcci6cat: ons allege 
irreglllnrities in some thfrty counties, 
among the number being Knox, where it is 
allegt:d that in Hilliar township, "legal 
printed ballots b<.>aring the nnme of this con"" 
testant as a candidate for the said office 
were depo.sited in the boxes provided for 
ballots ca,t for Land Appraiser8, but were 
unlt1.wfnlly excluded from the count and 
return o{ Yotes for ~his contestnnt. 11 
.At the! Regular communication of :\It. 
,vm, Buker against :Mory Ann Priest et 
ul.; judgment of court defining interest of 
cacll heir in the estate or Joseph Barker, 
deceasert. 
Zion Lodge, li'. & A. Y. 1 the followieg of-
ficers were elected for the coming year: 
,vorshipful Master-,v. E. li'ishcr. 
50 Stand Lamps $1.23, form -
er price $1.75. 
25 Stand Lamps $1.38, former 
price $2.25. 
MR. W. FRANK CALDER, 
"As fresh as a Summe r mornin g."'- Pr od -
den ce Telegram . 
No. 345. DWEL.[ .,l.KG, corner F ront and 
Gny str eets , 2 story bri ck , stab le. &e. On ly 
one blvck from. ) Inin St. llar ga in at $3,000 . 
~ o. 35 , NEW H OL E, i:;andnskv stree t. 
2 story frame, choice loca tio n. l' ric"c $2,000 
No. 359 . lJ OCS E a ud Fi \"e Lo ts, Nor th 
pnrl of cily , 2 sto ry fr:une. P ric<.> $ 1,750. Hiram Switzer against Jacob llttker; 
judgment fur plaintifffur$900. 
Wm. C. Giffin, admr. Larriston Giffin, 
against L.B. Ackerman admr. of Florella 
Spear, snbmitteJ to court and judiment for 
defendant. 
Wolff & Sons against Eugene Loney; set-
tled at defendant's cost. 
PROBATE COURT . 
Finni account filed by ,v. H. Perkins , 
!!;Uardittn of Burr 8. VanAnsdale, a minor. 
Inventory and apprnisment flied by .Al-
fred Trout, admr. of Harrison Hupp; ttbo 
sale bill fileJ. 
Thomas Thompson executor Benjttmin 
Thomps on et al; petition to sell land.' 
First partialaccountfiled by Lou B. Mc-
Lain, aJmrx. of Frances E. LBtfi'rnan. 
D. F. Ewing, assignee Ll"gorn A. Engle , 
vs. the same et al.; petition to 5el1 land. 
First and final account filed by Isabella 
l'atterson, executor of Mary E. Hutchinson. 
MARRIAGE LICENSES. 
Jeremiah Recd nr.d Louisnlreland. 
J.M. Steiner and Lnna Strong. 
J. H. Moninger nnd Roberta C. Miller. 
Geo. Welker and Em StnJJ. 
W. n. Conkle and Mnggie ,vhorton. 
William E. ,vhitmore and Happy Rearus. 
Fred N. Colton and Mary ,viiliams. 
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS. 
James Monroe , President, to George 
Sapp: land in Union township ..... 
James Madison. Pre s ident, to George 
Sapp _"lnn ,I in Union ................... . . 
E~t~ff~~.~:.~~.~ . . ~ .~.~~~~'. ~~.~~.~~4100 00 
E J Ma~ers et ux . to Thos Magers, 
land in Howard ....... .• ...... .•.......... 3500 00 
James M McClellan to Peter Va11-
Winkle, land in Morgan ..•.•••••....... 3600 00 
Hugh Miller's executor to Hugh A 
Miller, land in Harrison .... .... .... ..• 600 00 
John Hipp to Peter Hipp et nx., land 
in Jefferson ... ....••...•••.••... ..••. .. ...•. 2300 00 
James Monroe, President, to Ale.x-
ander nnd James Greer, patent for 
laud ........ ................... ........ . .. ..... . 
PE R !IONAL POI N TS. 
Mr. John M. Ewalt was n. visilor to Co-
lumbus Thursday. 
Miss Etta Stillwell of Millersbnrg, is the 
guest of Miss E!Ja Davidson. 
Postmaster O. M. Hildreth of Yrederick• 
town wall in town Monday evening. 
Mr. Charles R. Hooker , formerly of this 
city, is dangerously ill at Frederick town. 
Mr. L D. Mnxwell 1 engineer of the Colum-
bus Insane Asylum was in town Friday. 
lfr. and Mrs. ,v. F . Baldwin len Tuesday 
for a short visit with friends at Cleveland . 
Mr. John Lee Br'"ooke of Newurk. took in 
the Kye-Riley entertainment Tuesday night. 
:Mrs . .A. B. Ingram and little daughter 
Martha returned home to Chicago Monday. 
D.r. and Mrs. Lester Williams of Rced-
town, Ohio : are visiting friends in this city. 
MTS. C. A. Hope has returned home from a 
visit with Mrs. James Stewort nt Spring -
field , Ohio. 
Mr. Fred Cole expects to leave next week 
for a trip to England, nnd will be absent 
several months . 
Col. M. J. Becker of Pittjburgh wns here 
:Mondny on business connected with the 
bridge company. 
Mr. Arthur Flint, of England, is the guest 
of his son Prof. Geo. },..,lint, atld will spend 
the winter here. 
Mrs. "\V. C. Cooper spent se\•eral days at 
Cincinnati le.st week nnd was the guest of 
Mrs. II. 1-1. Waller. 
Miss Elin Davidson hns returned home 
froru an extended and plen.sant v isit with 
Millersburg friends. 
Mrs . \V. K. Patrick, of Urbana 1 was ca.lled 
here Saturday by the illness of ber sister, 
~1iss Samantha Beam. 
Dr. F.P. Gtiffith whc hns been the guest 
of Mrs. Dr. Hobbs, returned home to La 
Grange , Ind , Tuesday. 
Mr. J. E. McDonough, the gentlemanly 
ndvance a.gent for Charles Bowser , made th e 
B.-\.N:NEB n pleasant call Saturday. 
Miss Dom Moninger of Washington, Pa., 
attended lhe weddini; of her brother, Dr. 
Monin2;er und :Miss Bertie Mille r . 
:Mrs.Frank McCormick accompanied by 
her children, deported Wednesday to join 
her husband at Des Moines, Iowa. 
Messrs. H . C. Plimpton, H . C. Devin and 
C. L. Stevens went to Col umbus yes terday 
to wit ness the comic opera "Nadjy." 
Dr, anJ Mrs. J. II . Mo11ingcr arriYed home 
Tuesday e\·ening f1om their wedding trip 
aud are ·•at home" at 302 East Gambier St. 
Miss Ste1lo Sapp and ,:Mjss Addie Arnold 
were the guests of Dr. Lizzie Cu rt is, ot the 
Columbus Hospital for Insane, sevt>ral days 
last week. 
Mra. ,valter H. Smith depar ted Moncl ay 
for Chicago foi- n short visit with relatives, 
and will stop off nt Mt. Vernon on her way 
home to \Yashington Cit)'. 
Senior Warden-0. F. Daldwin. 
Junior \Varden --R. S. Hull. 
Treasur{"r-A. F. St:iuffcr. 20 Stand Lamps $2.48, former 
price $3 .25 . 
"B o wser is a corker :·- New York Sun . 
Seals on sale at Green's Wed nesd ay , Dec . 
11th. Admi ssion , 25, 35, 50 and 70c. No . 218 . H OUSE nnd l•'our Lot~, J~ust 
Fr ont st reet. Cho ice loc.'ltiou . l'ric e $:!: ..500. Secretary-S. H. Peterman. 
Senior Dencon-C. C. Iams. 
Junior Dettcon-W. H. Whittington . 
Tyler-J . R. Wa.llace. 
English Decorated D :n11er 
se~s $4 .77; Chamber sets and 
all goods in our line at same 
disccunt. Come soon before 
stock is broken. 
WODWARD OPERA HOUSE. Ko. 350. HOC Sli;, ,v e!!>t V ine i;tr ce t. i; sto ry fnH:uc, 5 roo m s, !Stable, &.c. Pr ice $1:!50. 
Trust(.>e5-F. R. Moore, B. \V. Martin, E. 
E. Cunningham. 
The annunl election for officers of the Mt. 
Vernon Council, No. 11. Roy:11 
took place Wednesday night o f 
with the following result: 
Regent-S. 0. Sapp. 
Vice Regent-James Tight:' . 
Orator-C. F. Brent. 
Secretary-A. E. Rawlinson. 
Collector-H, Y. Rowley. 
Treasurer-G. R. Dnker. 






Medica.l Examiner-Or. John E. Russell. 
Trnstees-C. T. F..:nsminger, L. G. Hnnt, 
John Sten•ns. 
Representative to Grond Council - C. T. 
Ensminger. Alternate - A. B. Rawlin son. 
The installation of officers will take plac e 
Wednesday Jau. 8. 
Event i n J•ytllia n Ch·cles. 
Kokosing Divisi on Uniform Rank 
Knights of Pythia s held nn important 
meeting at the Armory on High str eet 1 
Monday evening, ,,·hen arrangemen ls were 
begun for !he meeting of the officers of the 
Fifth regiment , which will be held in this 
city, \Vednest.lay, January 15th , ne:xt, to 
elect n successor to Col. Scdgw ick of Zanes· 
ville, who was promoted to the position of 
aid-de.camp on Major General Carnaban 's 
staff. The committee to arrange for this 
interesting event consists of Lieut. Col. L. 
G. Hunt anJ Sir Knights DeColignon, Ens· 
minger, Cooper and Keefer. Cnp't. .Apple~ 
ton was instructed to extend invitations to 
the Brigadier General, his staff and. all 
regimentnl officers. The program will in-
clude a f:ran( ~le of Kokosing Division 
and visiting mg 1ts in the afternoon and a 
grand ball and banquet in the evening. 
Lieut. Col. Hunt of this city has no oppo -
sition for 1he :position of commanding 
officer and his descn-ed promotion will be a 
matter of pride and gratification to the 
members of Kokosing Division, which is 
one of lhe crack organizotions of the :State. 
D eath of a Pr om in en t ••reder -
ic k t o w n Citizen. 
Dr. Cyrus Hosodt, a prominent citizen of 
Fredericktown, died Sunday morning afler 
a brief illnes5, agec.1 57 years. Dr. Hosa ck 
-...•as a well known druggist, Prei!ident of the 
Fredericktown Import ing and llreedin g 
Company, for twenty years a member of the 
firm or Cummings & Hosack. Last week 
Wednesday he was taken suddenly ill with 
what pro\'ed to be congestion of the brain 
and although he had every attention that 
medical skill could suggtest, he grew rnpidly 
wor,e and died as above stated. He was 
twice married and i!!; survived by his second 
wife and four children. The funernl took 
place Tuesday aftcrnoon 1 under the suspices 
of Jacob Young Post, G . .A. G. His dcnth 
will be sincerely mourned in the community 
where he was so promiment a figure . 
Tl1 e J•ost-otll ce a t Ho.n gs R obbe d. 
Mr. L. W . Speelman, the postmoster at 
Bangs, the county infirmary station, was in 
town Tuesday and reported that bis store 
was ente red by burglars Snturday night and 
robbed of n number of articl1:s. From tbe 
postoffice depa rtment there were taken 
stamped envelopes to the value of$5.45 and 
some $3 in two and one cent stamps. About 
four dollars worth of pocket knives, sleeve · 
buttons and plated jewelry were stolen from 
a. show-case. Mr. Speelman states thnt he 
has no clew to the perpetrators. Entrance 
was effected by prying off a wooden shutte r 
and then cutting out a large.i:tized window 
pane . This is the second time the postoffice 
has been robbed atthntpoint. 
- Hon. Justus H. Rathbone founder of 
the orde r of K nightM of Pythias, died at 
Lima, Ohio, Monday afternom1, tl1c result 
or an immense malignant cnrbuncle on l1i11 
back . Mr. Rathbone had been on a lecture 
tour and was taken down ill on the 24th 
of November. Timon Lodge No. 45, of thil! 
city, will take appropriate action on the 
dentl 1 of the distingui shed founder of the 
order, ot the meeting to be hel<l to-night. 
:LO UAI , NOTI CE S. 
---------·-----
Rci;-l s t c ,·ed Holst e in Dull for 
Sal e . 
Eithe r n one or th ree-year-old, to 
sui t buye r . Address ALFU.ED F1su , 
Ga 1nbier 1 0. dec12-tf 
'1'11e llest !Ullk 
L. G. H UNT .......... . ...... ........... .... :lftrnag:er 
Ko. 351. II On-;F,, Bm ge~!S st n -et, 2 :story 
fra me. P rice $1.:..'00, i f purchased i:;0011 . 
ONE WEEK, Commencing 
BEAM & BUNN , ~londny Eve'g Dec. 16, 1830. 
David J . Ramage'• 
REDUCTION IN PRICES. Standard Theatre Company. 
No . 3-17. CO'l"l'AGE. "\Vest Chct:it1111t i-:t., 
2 b locks from Public Squa rl'. Pl'i!'C $1,500. 
No. 315. H OP Sl<.: an d 'l'wo ..-\crC':·\ "\Vt•st 
Gambie r street, stahle, Ile. l 'r icc $ 1 ,05IJ. 
Xo. 357. DWELl ,f ;\"G, Rand u~ky ~1reC't, 
H sto ry fr:mH 'i 7 rooms. Pr ice $ 1,200, 
No. 310. HOUSE A ND 'J'JIJ:lsl: LOT S, 
2 stol'y briek, 11 roo m!!, sta ble, &c. \ 11 ele-
gant home . Pri ce only $3,500. 
No. 313. TW O H OUS ES, on e on ~fain St. 
L¼ s tory fram e. 'J'he othe r a 2 81ory frame, 
adj oin ing, on llu rge!:-sSL ,\ta bargain. 
Do 11ot l>uy a. \Vatch , 
Do not buy a Clock, 
Do not buy a Ring, 
Openiuing in th e Famous )J il itnry Dram n 
in 6 acts by Ad olsh D'Enn ey, auih or 
o f "Th e Tw o rphan s" en titled 
No. 2H . TW O H OC.SES on Xc.rton c: .. 
each 2 story fra mes, adjoi n ing enc 11 \1lll c-r 
G a nd 9 rooms, well and cistc rn ::1 a\. t:!llcli 
ho ns?., A RTESIA N WRLL . &.c. l ,rlcc for 
bot h houses ouly $3,000 i r 1mrc huse<l soo 11. 
Do not buy n. Pair of Bracelets, 
Do not buy n. Piece of Jewelry 1 
Do not buy n set of KniYes and . Fork::1,· 
Do not buy SilvP.r or Phitcd Spoons, 
Do n ot, blly tt Cnne or l:mbrella 1 
Du not lrny a Book, 
Do not buy n set of Ilooks, 
Do not bny f\n Album, 
Do not buy a Plush Cuse 1 
Do not I.my a. :M:rnicure Set, 
Do uvt bu_,.-a. Lamp, 
D o u o t, buy n. Holill11y Gift. o f n.ny kine! 
until you ha\ ·e seen ou1· Goo<ls nnd 
H.ed u ced Price s. 
Striclly One .Pri ce buL thnt cxlremcly 
Low. 
4fi.0 Pieces Plush Gonds. 
Con~is · g of Toilet sets, Man-
icure sete, Smoking sets, Sha-
Ying sets, Collar and Cuff box-
es, &c. This stock will be 
closed out regardless of cost, 
at BEAM & BUNN'S. 
SEE OUU TR I O 
Lotion for your chapped hands, lJlack 
Pills for your liver trouble, Sarsaparilla 
Composition to purify your blood. Only 
at BEARDSLB~'s Eagle Drug Store . 
If you have any doubt 
where the bus iness in Cloaks 
is l.,eing done, go to Ringwa lt 
& Co's. 
ALBUMS, ALBUMS. 
No secret that Beam & Bunn 
are selling Plu~h and Leather 
A lbums cheaper than any oth -
er house in the city. 
CLOAKS! CLOAKS! 
If you want to buy a sty lish 
Cloak at the lowest possib le 
price, go to Ringwa lt's . 
Take ad vantage of the cut 
prices to reduce stock at Beam 
& Ilunn's. You can buy Ho l-
iday Goods and save money. 
H'E W I LL G I V E Y O U 
A spodal discount during DecemUer, 
on Jnpancse goods, holiday goods, 
comb s , brushe!:I and toilet nrticle s . 
Come and see. BEAlWSI,EF.'s E:tgle 
Drug Store . 
---------
Gr~at attractions in the way 
of LO W PRICES at Beam & 
Bunn's . You will make :i 
mista ke by not lookin g th ro' 
the it· sto re . 
Wartl's Home-Halle 'l'omato 
Uats111, 
Is made from selected r ipe 
Tomatoes, contains no ar tificia l 
coloring and is p ure and 
w holcsc-me. It is the BEST, 
also the CHEAPEST that can be 
obtained in l\1t. Vernon. Try 
it and you will use no othe r . 
For sa le by the leading gr o-
cers. 17oct3rn-ort! 
Yo u can get the Genuine 
L estor :ind 'wa lker Eng lish 
Sea l P lu shes at R ingwa lt's . 
"A Celebrated :case." 
Cb u n ge 0 1· Bi ll NJ,:htl)'. 
PRICES: 10, 20 and 30c. 
No. 232. S l'11on 11.,N'""PR OI'E HTY, 2 tlcrcs 
goo d house, stable, ltu l-{e vurie ty of1 rui t, &c 
Pri ce on ly $ 1,GCO, if purC'ha:-ed i,oon . 
Pr esenls g:i,-en away c re ry nigh t 
Xo. a o. H Ol~SE nml 4 J.o t!-l, udjoi ning 
city, O rooms, ce lla r, st ablt•, &c. Pr ice $1000 
No. 1.29. H OUS E, 1':nst Jl nmtrarnic h: St., 
ne:ir ly ne w, 8 rno rnH. l' ricc $2000. 
No cxtr~ ch3TJ,te for rc~erved scats nt 
Green 's dru ~ stol"(".: 
PHYSICIANS, 'l'AKE XOTICE. 
T HE un de rsig ned ha ve ap j>Oin tc<l i n eac·h 
of the foll owin g town s 1ips fo Kn ox 
co unty , 0. , to-w it: (;Jint on, Wavn e, rni on, 
Morgan, Plea sa nt . J efferson , 1Iowa rd an d 
Hillinr, a regu lu.r Ph ys ician to render such 
medi ca l .sen ' ices to tf1e pau pers in th eir re-
specti\'e town sh ips as they ma y be enti tled 
to rend er und er the s tat ut e. H ercaner 
claims for such !'.ervicPs in sa id township~ 
will not be reco gniz ed by the und ersig-ned 
unle ss rend ered by some 0111: of such regu-
larly app ornt ecl phy s icians. 
Tm ; BOARD o, DIR HCTOR3. 
Of the Coun ty Infirma ry , Kn ox Con n ly, 0. 
dec l 2-3t 
LOCAL KOT ICES. 
Sb1·opshh·e Lambs for Sale . 
About fifty hen<l, nt $3 .50 per h ead. 
Sound go od lam bs, nbout 11ine m on th s 
olds. Addre ss Bo , 296, Frederi ckt own, 
Ohio. fdecJ -tf 
X]IA.S DISPLA. Y 
At Arnold's never equalled in 
Mt. Vernon . 
For qu ,rntity, variety and 
price, you will find t:!:.oir stock 
far ahead. 
Every department is full to 
overflowing, 
The 2d floor display of 
pictures etc ., is immense and 
the prices in pictures and 
frames astonish everybody, for 
the quality is the best. 
A New Book counter , and 
the prices are the talk of the 
town . No use sending off fur 
Books. Call and see . 
Remember you are alway 
welcome and it is a pl casuro 
to g il·o prices. 
E. 0. AHN OLU. 
You can find th e largest 
and !.,est se lected stock of 
underwear for Laclies, Gentle -
men and Chi ldren in the city , 
at Ringwa lt's. 
You can find Plushes 




If you \\'ant to buy Ilbn k-
et~, go to Ringwalt & Cu's be-
fore you invest yvur money. 
Ol d Pa1 >en Fo 1· Sale, 
At the ll ,\YYEn. offi ce, d on e u p in p a rk-
nges of 100--c henp for cnsh. 
WAN'::!.:'ED 
Men to tak e ord ers for Nurse r~, Stock, on 
Snlar.v or Commi ssion. I c.1n ma ke a suc-
cessful 
SALESMAN 
of any C\ne wh o will work and follow my 
in strn c1ions. Will furni sh handsome out-
fit free . and pay yo ur salar y or co mmission 
every week . ,vrite for ter ms a t once. K 
0 . GIL\ J[ .,.UI, Nur seryman , Hochcster, :N ew 
York. 10sept3m 
~o. 177. UOl 'S J•;o nd 2 J.,ots1 \Ve~t Ches t-
nut St. 1 7 roo111s, stable, urtc~ian we ll ;;,'.!000 
No. 2.}!). H Ol"ti E, ll uri.:css :-.trcc l , 8 room 
brick , stal>le, &c. P rice $1000. 
No. :!3 1. H OUSF. and 2 Lots, co rne r Eas t 
High and Cen tre R un Sts., S rooml:i-$ 1000. 
No. 289. JJ OL"l:lN, north 1xu·t o f <.:ily, 1 ! 
story fmmc, 5 roo m~. Pl'i ce $650. 
No. 215. THU.KB II Ol'S E S, corn<'r Garn · 
bie r and nay street~,-Kin.ll: proper ly . Will 
be sold n t :1 ln1rgnin if pt1rd 1.:1scd soo n. 
Ko. 2X5. J!Ol"SK Fn ir nrourn l .Addit io n, 
2 story frame:, 5 rooms, l\:.c. Price $l:!OO. 
No. 2~7. HOrS l~ and 3 m·re!'l, nor th par t 
of (;ity, ~fable, orchnrd, &c. l 'rice s:1,r,00. 
No. 288. H O G.SE and 3 Lrit~, JH)rl h par l 
of city, stnb1e,&c. A bar~ai n for $3,000. 
No, 200. H OlrSE, north pa rt of C'ity , H 
story frpm-3 . . 5 rooms. P rice $700. 
No. 2fJ3. H OUSg , W<·:-:it Ches tnu t ~tr{'et, 
near .Main, :.! sto ry br ick. P l'ice $:WOO 
No . 207. H OrS E an d 2 Lo ts, l\l an~ncltl 
ave nue, H story fru.mc,5 roo rns, stab le , &c. 
Price: only $1200, if pu rchafletl soo n . 
No. 346. H On) 1-J, G:imbiCI' An? l1lil', 2 
story frame. P r ice $1,500. 
No . 308. H Ol ySE , West Hi gh stret:!t , 2 
stor y brick , good sta ble. &c. l'd ce $3,850. 
No. 309. H OP STO:, Gay st ree t, 2sto l"y fnu11e 
cho ice locatio n . Price *3,000 
No. 311. IJ OUSE an d. 'l' wo Lots, No rth 
:\fu lbcrry s t ree t , 2story frame. Pri ccSJ:200. 
No . 227. DWELLI NG, Gay str eet , 2 story 
fram e, 13 rooms, stabl e, &c. P rice $:),500. 
No. 223. lllU CK H OUSE, West Hi gh St., 
tw o bl ock s from Mai n . l'ri re$ :?,500. 
No. 219. H OUS E, West Hi gh st ree t, l½ 
story bric k . P rice $950. _ 
No. 216. II OUS B, J cflcrso n s tr ee t, 2 s to ry 
fra me , i rooms, ce llu r , &c. Pr ice $1200. 
No. lll. HO USE , E. Ches tn u t s t ree t, U-
sto ry fram e, 4 roo ms. ce llar , &c . Pr ice$726 
No. 197. Dn tcK DwEI.LJNO B LOl'K, J~nst 
Fr ont st ree t-n vx HOUSEs-ce ntru lly loc11.-
ted . l'ri ce rensonable . 
No. 213. HO USB, W est H igh st rl'ct. 2 
sto ry frume , 8 roo ms. ce lln r, st:ll.Jlc, Art os inn 
Well , &c. Pri c $2000. Div; Btug nin ! 
No. 208. ll OUSE, l~a:-,.t V ine St ., 1 \ s tory 
frnme 4 roo ms . P rice $i00 on ensy term ~. 
1,'0R llALE - 1,'AlUHi . 
No. 344. !!"'.\ R M, 5,j acres , i mil es (if t·ily, 
gootl buil <lings . !' r ice $00 per acre. 
No. 3 H . ]1'ARM 70~ acres n ear ).I t. Ve r-
non ; choice bo tt om lnnd, excelle n t buildi ngs . 
Pr ice only $125 per ncrC!. • 
Xo . 317. li'A lt ~[. 125 acres, 5 mile~ Suu1h 
o f ci ty, ~mod buil d ing~. Pri ce $00 J)(·r al' I'<'. 
No . 318. F A H.M, 7J u.c1cs. :J mi les oft· ity 
Excell ent buildi ngs . Pri ce $(.:i per ucre . 
No . 2!.IJ. 40 .\c res, H mile C'ast. u f ('1ty, 
g,)f)(] bu ild ings . ]' r ice~ per acre•. · 
No . 205. 2-1 Acr<'~, adjoi n ing c:ity.-$:J,500 
~ o. 20l1. 135 .\cres, H m ile of city, lin e 
bri"k honbe, :l ~ood ba rn~, &c. $100 per. \. 
Ko.20:?. IOUAeres ,n carcity. $l25 pcrA. 
No. 2(j3. 75 acres 11(':lr city. $LOO per :t<'r <'. 
No.207. 202Acrcs,5m.o f cily . $00 perA 
No. 208. 11{3 .Acre!! ncar l1'r ed el'ickt ow11. 
Ko. 2nn. uo Ac re~, 2 m iles o f city. $80 A . 
No. '.l70 . ~2l Acres, Milfon 1 Twp . $75 pe r A 
Ko. 230. F ARM , 35 ncre~, ·J mil <'~ fro m 
Ml. Ycrnon, H ~tory fru ,ne bou:-ie, 4. ro<lmS1 
ce ll ar, 2 sp ri nµ;s, ci:-:itcrn xtah!e , &c. 'l'h is i~ 
a choice Htlle li'nrm . J1ricc only $2,200. 
No. H.10. FA RM , 90 ac rc-s1 J nckxo u t0 wn 
s hi p; well wa tere d i exce llent b uildi ngs 
Pri ce $80 per ac re . A m odel 1-'arm-cheu p. 
.l"'or Sale 01· Exc1t:u1;-e. 
No. 33 L T11111w n L.urn, 320 ncrcs, Wuy n~ 
Co., Missouri. $12 per 1\ ., for Ohio pM J~ert) 
No. 335. K A~~.,s F .\RM, IGO ncrc~. H11t lcr 
Co. 1 good bu~ldi ng1:1. *--% J>Cr ac re, for Ohio 
farm, or propert,• i n this ci ty. 
No. 337. H Ol lSE and. Two l,ots in ~lonnt 
Gilead, for p ropeny in th i~ city. 
No. 328. Jl (11;~a,:, Fair Grou ,u l .\dtlitio n , 
fo l' small farm or stock. l 'rit·c $l000. 
No. a~!.I. K A'\~M }'.,1rn. off:ll) ucics, fine 
impn)Yed . in mt~worl h Co, Price rmly $25 
per acre; 01· will tm<lc for choice Ohio farm . 
~o. 2~4. '£ ,\ 'O ll oU!-!C!i, on ).l ulbcrry stree t, 
for choice Ii'arm nenr c-1ty. Price $ 1.,\UI). 
TwE1.v~; LoT::i in Larned, Kain-a.;:, f.ir ci 1y 
p ropNLy. P rice $3000, or will trudL• par t. 
No. :W8. JGO Acrc1:1 in Stanto n Co. Kun:-as 
for city pr<Jll~rty or far m . P ril'<'.$~.~00. . 
No . :100 rol' ~E nn cl '.! Lon-, atlJmn1 11g th 1.s 
ci ly, for d1oicc timber land in Ohio 1 Jnd1 ~ 
ana. or '!\lichigan. Price $3,500. 
No, 2i5. H or~.K. We~t ll igli t:>trcet.:? sto ry 
b rick. P rke $3,000, tor Knox o r :\[orrow 
co unty F nr m. A.lust be choice. 
No. 230. H OUBe. tianth::sky str~et, in A 
No. 1 conditio n . l'r irc $1;:iOO, A l:iO, LO l' 0 11 
II :m1tr::i.rnid, strel't; Jlril·C $:!00. \\"ill t rud 
for g:ooll houi:-c nea r JJnblic~q unre. 
J.'OR SA. LE - HuiJdiu g Lotti. 
IlA l.,l•' A.CR E, with shed, mljoi n in~ city. 
- Judge Stillwell of Millersburg. Onl' of 
the syndicate who bought oil land in norlh · 
1\·estem Ohio crnd sol<l Id~ intere ~t Jni;t imrn· 
1oer to Godfrey ShnwaLrnr, o f Loud unvillc, 
has brought suit fur $:?,0<0. Shnwukn is 
alleged tu bnve 1eprC'»entc<l tbut the lnncl 
was going down in ,·oluc un ,1 i1nlu<·ed him 
tv sell. 
- A di3pat ch from Ccnt('rLurg 011 Tli11n · 
day suys· Mrs. Dora J ones is 1ho vidim of 
a serious c:,~e of blood poi ,mniug. Nol 
long og:\J :, splinter tore the middle finger of 
her left lumtl. Shortly nfter, in washing. 
!!he u~ed a kin<l or inuigo l>loinµ:, whi ch, it 
oppears, contnined I oi.:i011. Tl1e p<,i~(..'lllOus 
substance lod~ed in the wound uml pro-
d11ced n swelling nnd gung:ren ous nffection , 
which, on Snndny, neccssiln1ccl the ampu -
tation of the linger . 
- A dispatch from .liillersburg, dated 
Sururday, say!: ·'Th9 remnins of Geo rge 
Williams or Erie, Ptl , were brought here 
last . night nnd buried to.day with Masonic 
honors. He was n son-ln·lnw or David 
Wholror this pince. Ile wa a 111C"1ober of
several lodges nnd hi1 widow will get about 
$13,000 insurance." Decenscd wn!I: n brother-
in-law of Mr. }'red ,v. Jo ne1 of this city. 
The orgnnization stnrts out with the 
banner chnrter 1il!t, forty-two members, of 
any in the Stale, and there is but one so-
ciety that uceeds its n1emb(,115bip in the 
Ohio division. 
- "The world <lo move," for a fact. Here 
is the Bookstore, owned and oper:ited by 
the prop1ieto r s o( the RqJUblican, Hlnmi 
nated by electric light! Don't you remem-
ber bow tliey fought the enterprise little 
over a year ago? 'l'he Messrs:. Ba ldwin dis-
COYcred that some of their neighbors on 
Main street were paying 50 cents a thous-
and for gas 1 while they were obliged to pay 
$1.50 per 1,000 feet, hence the change. 
Sensible conclu~ion. 
-Jamel! Bishop 1 aged 13 years, ~on of 
Ez ra Bishop, of Morris township, was 
brought before Prob ate Judge Critchfield, 
Monday, on informat ion filed by Prose-
cutor MeElroy, wherein it is alleged that on 
the 23d of Noyember last he entered the 
dwelling house of B. D. ,vmiamson, and 
stole certain personal property. The young 
culprit, who sn!'!Ltains a b:id reputation, was 
t'Ommitted to joil and will be taken to the 
Reform fttrm at Lancaster. 
1'lr . Charles E. Bemiss, Kenyon '89, who 
has many warm friends in this city, hal! re -
cently mode a big hit in Cincinnati, h is 
home, where he has appeiued Se\•ernl time s 
in concert, and his magnificen t bar it-one 
Toice is the hlk of the town. 
To be found in Knox county ca nt be se· 
cure d of \Vm. McFad<le n , whose wngon 
co m es in to Mt . Vernon twicP. n. day, 
wit h milk give.n by h is own cows. H e 
gua ra n tees sa ti sfact io n and asks yo u r 
p atr on age . L eave o rd ers nt Green 's 
Dru g Store. may23 tf 
Don't invest one doll ar in 
Dry Goods until you have 
ta ken a ca reful look through 
Rin gwalt 's. 
SALESM EN WANTED To canva ss for th e sal e o f Nu rse ry Stock . 
Steady employment gu nr:rn tecd. Solnr v nnd 
expense s pait.l to success ful men . _\ p1)ly at 
once statin~ age. Menti on thi s pa pe r. Chase 
llrothers Company, Rochester , ~ . Y. s.«:n 
Prit'<'_ only $300, o n time to :;uiL pu rcl1a:-:ier. 
'l'\V O J.OTS, Old 1",fr (l rornn ,l Additio n . 
Cho ice location . l'ricc for bot h 0111:y $.1"-00. 
l i'OUR LOTS. J~a.st Vine sll'C'1.•t,nn elega nt 
bui ld ing s ite. Price reasonable. 
TW O LOTS, with fonnd:uio n fo r house 
the reon, S or th part of ci l_v. ]' r ice on ly 
$266.00. 
- Sunday \\,'OS tl.ie feast of the inullocul· 
ate conception of the Blc$scd Virgin \rary, 
one or the most impo1:taut feasts obsen·ed 
by the Catholic church throughout lhe 
world. Special exer cises were lleld iu E:t. 
Vincent de Paul"8 clrnrch, and Re,·. L. W. 
~fulbane the fttithful puslor delin•red one 
of his chara cteri stic nUle discourses, np-
propTiat ~ lo ihe occnsion. 
Henry D. Banning Camp, No. 207, S. of V. 
held its election of officers Monday n ight, 
with lhe following result; Captain, ,v. D. 
Dell; fir&t lieutenant, Chas A. Mitchell, 
M.>cond lieutenant, Jes!e Bloch r; camp 
council, 'r. F. Hayes, Park Worley and H . 
A. Brown. Delegates to Division Enc-amp· 
mont to be ht>ld· al Mausfield 1 the second 
Tuesdny in Mny, W. 'r. Crilchficldj alternate 
Pnrk Worley; im1talling officer, H. H 
( 'tlSSIJ. 
Mt-ssrs. Bill Nye nnd J:m 1es , vhilcom b 
Riley were the guests o f the Crescent Clu b 
at the conclusio n of their ente rtainmen 1 
Tuesday evening, and were warm in thei r 
praise of the h ospitality ex tended. They 
complimented the membe rs by saying t hat 
Mt. Vernon has lhe most comfortab'.e and 
home-like dnb house of any city of its size 
in the country, so ftlr as their experience 
and observation goes . 
J . S. Ringw alt & Co. invit e 
you to come and look throu gh 
their stock , and you will be 
surpri sed to see the g rea t 
differ ence betwee1t their pri ces 
an,l the pri ces ask ed else -
where. 
---- ---- - -
If yo u want to b uy a B lack 
or Oolored Silk , go to R ing-
wa lt's. 
WANTED i!it~a~:~~~1i F ~rno to Sall I 
Real Eslatc Age nt. HOWAfiD HARPER 
A DV E RTI SE R S by addr ess ing Geo. P. Rowell & Co., 10 Spru ce Str ee t , New 
York,in good faith,can obtain nil needed 
information nboutnny pr oposed .lin e of .Ad-
verrtising in Ameri can Ne"•spnper s 
_pa--~-p:ige Pa mph let, 30c. 
LOT, " ·es t Front stree t wilh br~c ::itab!c 
the reou , nt a b:1rgni11. 
19 CHO lCE BUIL DI NG LOTS, in Ben-
jamin ll ar nw ell's N t:w ADDITION to Mt. 
Vern on , Ohi o. Six: o n Ga mbie r A \ C lUCI 
and Thi rteen o n Rust F r on t str eet. 
1,0 T, ,v est li iglJ Street. P ri<'e (mly $:150. 
ltE~TS ('O1,l,E(. 1'r•JD fo r non· ros i-
d enta n nd ot h ers,o n renMnabll' tc n ns. 
HOW ARD HARPER, 
L"hc Heal E-.1 .. te .\ i;cn t. )[ I. Y,~rnon 0 
• 
I DR. FRA.NCE, of the France ~ledical Inslitule Brndley Martin , of New York, i, hom e ngn.in from London, where he 
\yent tu try and sepa rat e his son from 
the music ball sioger whom he hnd 
wedded. It is said that the woman de-
manded $100,000. This sum :Mr. }ifart-
in declined to surrender. 
The l"w• of health nre taught in our 
schools; but noi in a way to be of much 
practical benefit n.nd nre neYer illu s · 
trated by living examples, whi <'h in 
many cases could be easily done. If 
some scholar, who had just contracte d 
a cold, was brought before the school, 
•o th,ct all could hear the dry, loud 
cough, n.nd kn ow its sign ificance; see the 
thin white coating on tho tonirue aud 
Inter, as the cold deve lop s, sec the pro-
fuse watery expectoration nnd thin 
wnlery dischnrg e from the nose, not 
one of them woulc! e\·cr forget wh,lt the 
first symptoms of ,i cold were . The 
echolar ehoulc l then be giYen Ch:-imher-
lnin's Remedy freely , that q_lJ might see 
thnt eve n a severe cold. cou!d be cured 
in one or two hours, or at least greatly 
mitig,1.ted, when properly treated ns 
soo11 ns the firstsymptoms nppenr. For 
sale Ly Porter's l'n .lnce PharnH1cy. 
\Vil he nt the Curtis H ouse, WEDN E6DA Y, Dec. 11. 
eel Fl{EE from 9 n 111. to 6 p. 111, 
He e,n he eonrnlt 
Dan M. Park & Co., 
Real Estate anU Loansl 
--0--0-0--
We have both Local and Foreign Money 
that ,ve will loan at the Lo,vest Rates. 
We have Jtm·chasers fot· several small farms in Knox Co. 
Pm·ties want from 50 to 100 act·es, goo1l land, reasonably 
well im1,rove1l. 
Pm·ties having such p1·01,crty which they wish to 1lis1,ose 
of, will 110 well to call 111ul see us. 
We have land in Kansas that ,ve will tt·ade for Jtropm·ty 
in lUt. Vernon. 
We have town 111·01,erty that we will trade for fnrm prop-
erty in Knox county. 
We have sJtlendid la111l in Kansas, D•1kota nd ~lissouri 
that we will tmde for 1,rope1·ty in Knox county. 
If you wislt to borrow money, 
If you wish to 101111 money, 
A.LL SORTS. 
New York's Egyptian obelisk contin -
ues to crumble. 
King, the roronaut, in 38 years, has 
mn.de 302 ba.llon nsccnsions, 
There arc 340,000 workingmen and 
50,000 workingwomen in Berlin. 
California people import their turk-
eys and pay :l5c a pound for lhem. 
n is estimated that the recent elec-
tion cost Tammany Hall $400,000. 
A musical gas machine is an English 
invention. It produces tunes and airs. 
Hon. Wm. L. Scott is about to build 
a mauseleum at Erie, Pa., to cost $40,-
000. 
The Penn sylvania Horti cultural so-
ciety has elected Geo. W. Childs its 
President. 
A New Jers ey boy, aged three, diell 
the other dn.y after smoking his father'!:i 
dudeen. 
The memb ership of tho G. A. R. has 
increased from 22,517 in 13B7 to 413,328 
in 1889. 
A Springfield (Oh io) mnn requir es n 
No. 9 shoe for his right foot and a lio. 
6 for his left. 
Lecky, th e hist orian , hns bright red 
hair, is 51 yeare of age, and dresse s like 
a minister . 
HThe woman of so<:ictv wh o h1H,s at 
you bni for the bystander; , is fat.iguing /' 
aays :Mrs. Grundy. 
The Ameri cn.n BiLle soc ie ty, in it s 
72 yearn of existence, hn s 1s1med 50,-
000,000 or Bibles. 
Mallock, nuthor or "Is Life Worth 
living ?" has just published n boo k about 
the island of Cyprus . 
It is remarked that in pleasant wea.th -
er ladie s who come bte to church often 
have on new c·lothes. 
Amelia. Edwards snvR the enrliest 
Egyptian paintings nnte'date the Chri s· 
tinn ern. by 3,000 years. 
Since 1860 the am onnt of conscience 
money sent to the Tre as ury dep,1.rtment 
foots up over $1,500,000. 
To the Proprietor of So.lvation Oil.-
Thou hn s built a living monument, 
A cure for hurts with little money 
spent, 
Sal\'ation Oil: the grea. te~t liniment. 
No one now thinks of a domestic or 
foreign trip, without n. supply of Dr. 
Bull 's Cough Syru) . 25 cents. 
The circulation of copper cenU:S in 
San Fran ci5co is limited to about forty 
feet ot the post oflke. The go in at 
the stamp window at the r.tLC of $3 or 
$4 n day. They are carried from there 
to the Money Order Depnrtment, wbere 
Lhey are used in making change. They 
never get outside the post otlice door, 
but immedint.ely tind thei r wny to Lhe 
stamp window ,,gaw. 
It Is Useless 
li"or yuung litdies who are tronl,led with 
fre ckles , pimple~, mu th :rnd tan uml a 
bad skin generni!y to u.::;e liquid pai11ts 
or dry powd ers, for they only mak e the 
skin look well for the time being-. 'l'o 
ha.ve .i good complexion y ou niu.::,L 
lia.vc pure blood. Use :::;ulphur ll1Llt}r~ 
t:.nd your skin wi ll be l'Hir n.11d cum-
p le:--.1011 rosy.-You11~ L.-1.clies' l\bga -
zinc. decl:!·2 i. 
Kate Field says, i11 her \Vashington 
prospectus: "1 LJelie \·e in home indus-
tries ; in :,. reduced tariff; in ci\·il se rvil·e 
reform; i11 extending: our (·ominer15e; in 
American sh ippi ng; in st rengthening 
our n.rmy und navy; iu tempemn ce 
whi ch. does not men.11 enforcing total 
abstinence on one's neighbor; in per-
sonal Hbnrty ." 
--- --<>----
A visitor who has just returned from 
Europe snyE: . 
" lt costs $1,000 for a ~trnnger to die 
in n. P,1ris hot-el." 
Jn Yiew of thi~ fact! H, stranger is ;\ 
fool to die inn. Paris hot.el when there 
is so mu c h room ''out o' doo rs. " But 
nn imprc s.:;;iun bad reache<l this country 
that the ~trn11~cr in Pitr is W:l$ relie\ ·ed 
of :di his mon cv lull'r lie fore he thongiit 
ot dyi11J;. · ro 
:\Jr~. Brown-Don ' t you thi11k it w11s 
go od of ~l r. J ,i:,;per t,) call ,Yhen it w.t s 
re•>orted that you wt·i-e dyin ; . ;'? 
Ilruwn - H e 1:11111e to rt"111iml me of ft 
littl e money I owed him. 
Is Comu mpt10n Incurable! 
Read the following: ~rr. C. ll. Mor-
ri!:l-, Newark, Ark ., s11ys: H\\" ns- down 
wi"th Ab s('f'S~ nl Lung ~, and friends and 
php.ici iw8 pr.,noun ced me an ln curnb le 
Consnmptin c•. Began t:1king Dr. King's 
New Diseu\'c1:,. · fur Consum1;t10ni nm 
now on mv thi rd l.iottlr , and able to 
overeee the· work 011 m.r fa.rm. It is the 
fine,1:;t. medicine eYe1 made. " 
"Je~se Michllemirt, Dcc-atur , Ohio, 
says: " H:td it not heen for Dr. King 's 
New Dis cm ·erv fur Cot18Ulllptiun I 
would have dled of Lung- Troub les . 
\Va s giv en up hy doc tora. A.m now in 
Ues t of hc~dth. " Try it. th11nple bot -
tles free at G. H. I-faker & Sv" .i Drug-
store. 5 
NONC GENIJ l~ EWIT HOU TTHE 5 1A LABEL 
Mnnnr',1 by \V)f ...... v 11Es & sos:,. l'h.!Jada. , who 
rc.nJ.:c th P-ramo1?!'! ll nr::a !!:a.ncl Baker lllanket-s. 
'' If pop had blanket ed y0u in 
the stable you would be fat, too." 
FREE-Get from your denler frer, 1i1C: 
¥A Book. It has handsom e pi ctm C'S : 
valuable information about horse s. 
'fwo or three dollars for 3. 5/A r , · 
Blnnket will make your horse wo!'tl1 t •• 
and eat less to knap warm. l 5/A l=ive Mile 5/A Boss Stable Ask for 5/A Electric 
5/A Extra Test 
30 other styles .at prices to s11rl c n rJ·· 
body. !f you can1t get them frm. · : ul!.." 
dealer.- write us. 
Drunkenness 
Or the Liquor Habit, Positively Cured 
6Y ADMIHISHRllfG DR, HAINES' OOlDIN SPEC!i'IC. 
It can be given In a cup of coffee or foa. or in ar, 
ticles of food, without the knowledge or ll !U 11cr-
. ' 
:.. ,,. _~) < 
~~:-~-· ... --;...,a, 
~-,l.J roi:.: OUR CATALOGVEANI) PRICES 
ATLAS ENGINE WORKS, 
INDIANAPOLIS, INO. 
2lnov2 0t-eo w. 
---- ---------S A SOLID TEEL FENCE! 
MADE OJ:, 
EXPANDED METAL 
Cl!T ;}!_:~~~EEL SOMETHIHG NEW. 
For RESIDENCES. CHURCH ES, CEMETERIES, F,IRMS 
GARDENS. Gates, Arbon, Window Guan1 s, Trelllaea, 
Fire-proof PLASTERIN"O LATH, DOOlt Jf \TS, 
&e. Write for Illustr.ated Ce.talogue · mailed fret 
CENTRAL EXPANDED METAL CO 
116 Wn.ter St.~ Pitbbur; t"I.J, Pa. 
iltmhn.re lien keep it. Give uarue of this paoer 
~"X)ct-2Gt. e. o. w. 
Well Drilling Machine')' 
SOLD ON TRIAL. 
'-"" ~..'a.Sb Pa.yment~or sett.lemont otany 
klDd-until after a. 
SATISFACTORY TEST, 
Machicery and Tools 
Guaranteed to make Wells 
1 anywhere, 
e.nd a.tthe rate ofS ft. to every2 ~ -
by a.ny otht:ir Dl&Cblne, or no eale, 
THE 8EST 1 .. 1waya 
THE CHEAl"EST; 
~ 
FRANCE MEDICAL AND SURGlCA T., INSTITUTE, 
38 & 40 w. ~ar st., m bloct mil or stale Hom, Columbas,o. Incorparaled 1886. ,apltal $300,000. 
DR, F1u.xcs,ot Now York. the well knO\\' n :m et succce~ flll Spct·iriliEt In Chronic DlscMCil att<I 
Diaea.se• of the 8"c and Ear,on account of Ilia lnr,o pl'ncLit-e in IJhic>. h11(lc~tabliehed the r:n~oz 
IBDlCA.L DlStrra'l'.111 where all fonns or ChK:k , NerTru 1d Friu:.t D!m.m ril 'oo ruoee:cNl.17 tr~te4. n 
ih• mo&t Belen~ pr'.1etplu . lie I$ ably us\1t.cd br & hill ('.Ol'pi3 or em111cn1. Phy 1ici1tus nnil ~uq ;oona . 
IMPORTANT TO T...A DIBS,- DK. Fa.u :c s. After ycnrs or expel'hmoe, has <lfHCOT-
th e greate,t cuL"O knowu fol' nll di~a,espceulinr to the se x. Fc1nul o di~c.ues po,i1ti\'cly Ot11'Cd 
bf the new and ne, ·e 1·.ralliug remedy, Olivo Hlo "'"'-"''°· 'l'ho ruro is effct'lorl by h.nmts t-l"(lat-
rueut. KntirclT barmlos, :rnd cllli.ily applied. CONSt1LTA.T1'lf rUll A.UO STlUCTI.Y CQUFIDZ:NTIAL. 
If you wish to buy p1·01mrty, 
If you wish to sell pro1,e1·ty, 
The Duke and Duche ss of Con-
naught wil! visit Japnn before return-
ing to England from India. 
Hu s a. man t\. right Lo kise- hi:, wifo in 
:,. the atr e? That . is the lmrning qu es-
tion of the h ou r in Kansa s City, where 
the authoritie s hnve decided i11 the ne-
gati Ye. Dr. A. J\I. Golste in and his wife 
prepar ed a test case, and 1ifter con::,id-
able co1Hrove rsv wer e escorted out side 
by u policeman: Th e subject is a deli-
c,tte one, but we nre inclined to think 
the K n.nsas City decision is right. Eiectrio Bitte, ·,. 
This remedy i~ becomin~ so well-
known nnd so pnpuint· as to need 110 
speci;Li mention. All who lrnvc used 
Ele 1~tric Bitters s ing the same song of 
praise. A purer medicine does not ex -
i~t and it is gut1.nrnteed to do all that is 
claimed. El ectric Bitters will cu re ,1.ll 
dis enses o f the Li\ ·er and Kidney s, will 
remove Pimpl es, Iloils, Salt H.heum 
nnd other affec tions cnused by impure 
blood. \V ill drive Malaria from the 
sye tem nncl pr e \·ent ns well as cure n.ll 
}iin.larial Fevers. F tJr cur e of Head-
ache, Const ipation nnd Indigestion try 
Ele ct ric Bitter s. Entire l'latisfoction 
guaranteed or money refllmled. Pri ce 
50 cent:s n.ncl --1 per hott le at Geo. R. 
wn t:l k lng it; lt is absolutely llarmle sa 1111d will 
effec t a perm:iuent and speedy cu!'e , whethe r 
tlic p:it ient is a modernte driukcror 1111 nlcohol lri 
wreck. 1T NEVER FAILS . We GUARANTEE 
a complete cure i n every Instance. 48 p.'.lgc I.look 
FREE. Address in confidence,' 
ctrBIJlG 0:1' PI~B GUA.D.A.NT.EJ:D,-WUI 11.-. 
ll ,Ol!O for wa7 cue ot rad -.rs. .No ....,,. 1 req.!red. of ttl)IODd • 
, 1o111u1r ..... :"tu '!r1&:u~~ -==~ ..::·:0: ·1ch;'~,;;~~~~w1i:  •rluiu, orc•u11. 
YOUNG XlUf-Wha b.•H W<:>Ome dclJ.,.. or 101lta.r7 .-lee, PRI"V A 'l'E DI8E.A.9l!:l!I-Bloo4 Pohoa , V111Hul T•lol, 
It will be greatly to your ll(hnutage to call on The Mellor & Rittenhou se Co. n 
Philadelphia co ncern , has failed on ac· 
count of the low pri ce of licorice. 
Rheumatism 
I s undou btedly caused by ·ll.lcLi<l acid in 
the Llood. 'rhis ncid nttn.cks the fibrous 
ti ssues, and causes the pains nnd aches 
in the bnck, shou lders, kne es, ankles, 
hips and wristE. Th ousand s of peopla 
hav e found in H ood's Stu·sa.pnrilln. n 
positive cure for rheuma,tis111. Thi s 
medicine , by its purifying n.ttion, neu-
tralizes the acidity of the blood , and 
a.lso builds up and strengthens th e 
whole body. 
~OLDEN SPECIFIC CO., 186 Race St., Cincirma!L 0. 
jnn ly 
~~--!!a.:![;•,~:. :::: .. 't .. l_::!~t~ab o~:;d~ ;~(:01: 
llrilllau hneUe-cl-, ._.1 call .-h.b .. 11JldeDlle, 
DB. :F:R.J..NOX-,U'lotJ ,...-, or U:)ICrlenN , bu •ll-.,uie« 
UM. STM~' cure too•• tor .... u. ..... 111 1be back •114 ha,b-., h,, 
•.i.a-1&11 dbebarp,, l•,otot11er, 1enu-.l. dirhih 17, ,,.,....-00 .... -, 
i... 1..,.., -rH IH al t•c._., pali,4t.a!WG .. , die bun, lh ul<l.\lr , 
~1181, dl11111u, .. r 1111111, ..- ~44 1 .. ,-, diMUH •f °"" l,._..•. 
lbtoa.1 , 111oac, « 1kla, a erilocu .. r the l\1'tr, kine•, ,i.matb, i..-
Nwell-- kff'lble '-l••W • a rl1l11c tr- u,, .. 111.ar, .. ie. <>f 
,_.,u,_.,.,. Here, pracU..,. , 1tll,:l11lln1 tllffl ••n t..Uan 11..ipw 
~-~ .. ,s:~er'S:~·o!1~:;:!,::;~~o:,•·D~:~ rJ J!~  ..i::~;:: 
•heU!er rton, IDlprdtlln l habtll or ~u lk or •Ut:a\ h,biu ,., ,., .. 
h1t'1 /..~• +r anJ ca11• l.!ial d1 bllll.•l.C'I lbe ,u. ual 011:i.=tlollJI, 
:i':i.111!!,t!f ~:~~;~1!,c~edPa~!~~Llo/0 ';t:11~·1,t;~::!l DAN M. PARK & CO., Z. M. Leste r , sex ton of the Christia n 
church nt Marshall, Mich. , fell dead 
wh ile_ ringing th e bell, Sunday Inst. 
lt. Vernon Granite and Marble Works C..rrHp,,n41nc, pNmptlf MJJW4:ted, 1,11!1 noedld.e1 Mn\ (no rr- oben.,at1011 kl all par\l ot &II, l'alr.M Sl&C.CI. 
DISE.A.SES 01' WO?J:lllf.-To h1,-e • •~1111 dP!*,r1-
..,~11, lbon,uc)llr orcol1"'1, .,1d dc•·vt.et oeh,ah.,l• N tbo 
u-n ,..,u1 d ,11....,..., ur wou1c11. F.,·tri enc ec1>•11hhu1 011, ]IT. YERNON, OHIO. 
MONUMENTS, 
!'fo.230 South MaiuStreel 
:l .. :Tt·:=~~-~~ .. ~ ::::.~ ':s:::~bl~ .:-.. ·!· .:; 
pl- rou - 11t-70M \k+ roadl-' 1,ope. llllJ .. e th .. .... r u-M i.-
-.01 ,..;u •r-4-IIJ a114 per111aaeatly c.r• Ill•_, • ~•u1111e •-
M4 abNl11lillJ N•...._ perf- Ill~ . 
-.e"?r =~D~!'a!-J..~!_1!,!~fl"r;!.i11.:!/!::.!'J'oe'!°o~ ~= 
~ri.i:~1:!:11:1~!~~~ { ::,,ur \'~r~11~, c~'tl.'::: itf.: 
:i.1!1: ,.bca11':0~:• r~~~~j, ·:: 1~kf1i~ 1~/:ii! ,!~7j~e1:,.~i! l 
ord1- .... ,,..~uliar LO r,,,.,.,.,., uu r 011e~n• ,~ bffo n,u 1<,'d, ,h h 
1• •U1lrd1 ur '"" pa,1k11t~ btlp.1 r.Mtlv, 11111. r o1a11,. 111&r'.11c,,t 
Prince Osca r Bern adotte, son of the 
King of Sweden, is to re ceive a medal 
for saving two men from drowning. 
Jane Deth eridge , of Kingston , Jama-
ica, has refused 37 offers of marriage. 
She has $1,000 1000 and is an orphan. ' 10LD Samll K1rkwOo<l, Iow •1'~" \Viu " 
GoYernot\ Un ited StnLes Sennt or from 
that State, an d Garfield's Set:retmy of 
the Interior, is said, by the Chicago 
H era ld , to have been. among th e two 
hundred R epublican business m en of' 
I owa City who voted for Demvcrnt 
B oies for GoYernor on the 5th inst. 
The Large sland Most Corup lel t:' Assort -
ment of Foreii;n and Nathe Grnnite Monu-
ments 011 bond which will be offered at E.x. 
tremely Low Pric£>s. Be sure to cnll 2nd see 
EMPIRE WELL AUGER 
ITHACA, N, Y, 
17Janly 
, 1&44.er, otv• -=11•11\ed ,, • ollcll1 b,oul•c 11r -•·line 1t 11· 
•1ttl• 1Nale11 tac Ult n1t.e111 111 • ••1111...- t b• J•U l~u cannot 
=:t.r:in ~-,.·"--:t:::+.!.°!i1!!:. -~:? ,,:r ~kle~w or-~':. 
-• wUI •11pear , ., Oo+ eel..- .-111 t,o • 1bl11 or 111\lli•II b1>41, • 11• tn 
::."ri!' o7 ~-:.u:l:c~~~ ::::"c:r· .:.":~-..::: .la';;[ it: 
:1::~~:i.:"'~ ~:;~.1":r" 0fl1 ~'":.,:t~:~ .. ~ 1i~1~1!:1. ~:~~";'.~' 111i
1ru1111ent." 11.·c ·~1d<UA ftn(l it u..:e~••rr. We i,ttp • r.- ~""i'O:.' 
di.-•, ~1ut1111Uot1t.l •11.t '"·'•I, U thl c .... 4oiaa.udll, &l).U IDCtrliZI 
lad!"" bow i.o .,.., .. 1.1,.,..,..,1,-a. 
EPIL EPSY, OB. J'IT8-P01itl'l'tl7 nrff l,y 1 111"' &IICI 
... ..... r.1111,, 11>tr.hod. 
A \Vest Virginia paper nlh-ocates th e 
using ot the public schoo l money for 
two years to I.mild roads n.nd bridg es. 
beforevou bu1 . 25mylf 
FOB 
Geo. Mollenkolf, of Pendleton, Ore., 
fou nd on his ranch the bon es of a mas-
todon that must hnY-9 been 14 feet high. 
1890. 
Baker & Son's Drug Store. 5 
Buoklen 's Arniea Salve . 
The undersigned has several good second-hand Bug-
gies and Surreys, that he will sell on easy terms. 
George \V . C11bie, wh o has rece ntly 
been tra\'eling in Tenne ssee , is i:.aid to 
be collecting locn1 color for hi s next 
novel. 
Th e Eiff el tower will remain unvi si t-
ed o n th e Champ de Mars nt Pnris thi s 
winter. In the sp ring it will be reopen -
ed to visitors. 
The New York Weekly Herald 
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts, 
Bruise s, Sores, Ukert1, Sa.It Rheum, 
F ever Sores, Tetter, Ch:1ppecl Hand s, 
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup-
ti On~, and positi,·ely cures Pilt-s, or no 
pay requi red . It is guarn1Jteed to give 
perfect satisfaction, or money refund-
ed . Price 25 cents per box. For sn.le 
by G. R . Baker & Son. 3jnn8B'J y A.t, One Dollar per Yenr. 
Also, a fine young Family Mare, five years old, sound, 
very quiet, and a good looker. 
DAN M. PARK. The lar gest in candescen t circuit in the world is forty-fl';e mile s in length. 
Th e co mpany working it is located at 
Ottawa . 
It is the best nnd cheapest family 
paper in the United Stntes. Now is th e 
time to subscr ibe. 
During the year 1890 it will eYen ex-
cee d itself in the variety of its co ntents 
nncl its efforts to please, its sub scribe rs . 
New features will be added to its regnlar 
d epartments , includil)g :first·class illus· 
trntions. 
E,1stern l\lan- "I henr :,.·ou ha<l quite 
a drough t out your way this summer." 
\Veste rn Mnn- ' 1 Yes, a fenr ful one!" 
" \Vas it so very (lry the11?'1 " Dry ! 
Grent Scott,! It wns so dry that when a 
w(,ma.11 cr ied eh e con l<ln'L r,t i::e 1.l single 
tenr!" 
FINE PREPARATIONS 
HAVE BEEN MADE TO DO 
A ROUSING BUSINESS! 
During the Fall nnd Wint er of 1889 . Consequently a Hand some Line of 
NEW A.ND SEA.SON A.BLE GOODS 
n1·e now in our store , purchased from the Fountain H ead at our own prices. 
THE PRICES WE HAVE SUCCE EDED IN .MAKING 
ARE ABSOLUTELY ASTONISHING. 
OUR STOCK CONSISTS OF ALL THE LATE ST STYLES OF 
Jlen's, Youths, Boys, anti Child1·en's ClotJ1i11g, 
)lats, Ca11s a1ul F1ll'nishi11g Goods. 
All of th e BEST QUALITY and GUARANTEED TO GIVE ENTIRE 
SATISFACTION. 
GREAT CARE WAS TAKEN IN THIS SELEC'TION, BECAUSE 
WE HAVE A REPUTATION TO SUSTAIN, 
And because we want YOUR PATRONAGE, so if ltI ONEY is of 
any conseq uence to you, see us BEFORE YOU P URC IIA SE and we will give you 
So111e Interesting :t'igures That Will 
SURELY PROVE TO BE ,vINNERS. 
WE WANT TO SEE YOU EARLY THIS F Al, L, and if you 
can mak e it convenient to call, we will endeavor to make your visit interest-
ing and profitable. R espect fully, 
I. & D. ROSENTHALL, 
PROPRIETORS OF THE 
YOUNG AMERICA LOTHING HOUSE, 
Opera H ouse Block , Corner Main nnd Vine Sts., Mt. \' ornon, Ohio. 
THE PALA~E PHARMA~Y l 
LEWIS R. PORTER, Pro'p. 
Arnoltl lluillling, Nol'th-East:co1·11el' ~ Publie:squarc~ aml 
High Stl'eet. 
The Pt·ettiest, Coziest aml Host ComJtlete Drug;; ,Stol'e in 
Central Ohio. 
Evei·ylhing, New mul:llright, Drugs 11ml Chemicals Fresh 
amt of the Pm·est Quality. 
Full Line ot" Tollette Articles Pe1•f11111es 111ul Sponges. 
AU Stantlard Patent lUeclicines carrietl in stock. 
PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY. 
LEWIS R. PURTER. 
C.H. GRANT, TEACHER~' XAMINATION~ 
The .Leading Hatter and Furnisher , 
MT . VJo}RNON, OHIO, 
The Cheapest and Best Plurc to Buy 
sun- anti sou Huts. 
:Hen's 11ud Children's C.'n1,s, 
\Vhite nu,t Jo,ancy Shirts, 
.,,lannel ,uul \Vorking Shirts, 
l\"'intc1· Underwear, 
Jlosicry n.ud Glov es . 
Neclnrear - nll Sty1es, 
Hund kerchief s, 
t .'i ue .Jewelry, M11Rler8 , 
Silk uutl Glorln Un1ln•cJh1H, 
'l , rnnJ,s n1ul VnllSl"S. 
J.u.J• Robe s, S1na1I F111'8, .&c. 
gent for the Troy Stea1u Laun-
dry, of' Dn.J ·ton, Olaio. 
MEETINGS FOR THE 
EXAMINATION or EACHERS 
Will be held at the 
SCHOO.I, noon, 
CENTRAL BUILDING, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
- -T HE -
SECOND SATURDAY 
01 •' E\ ' ERY JJOlli'l'II AND 'l'HE 
LAST SATURDAY 
- OF'-
Se1,te1ube1·, O<·tobel', No1 'e1nber, 
l;,ebruury , iUureh 111ul AJ)ril. 
7/Jiij .. Exntninations will com mence at 0 
o'Clock, n. m. 
L. D. BQX _gnRAKE , Pre st., 
Mt. Vernon, 0. 
C. W. D URB IN , Clerk, 
1'.,rcdericktown, 0. 
T.,, 8. HOtf( ' I{, Blndensburg 0. 
Meresburgs in Demand 
Tht: rapid decrease in the number of 
kangaroo s in Austmlia is beginning to 
attract th e nttention of sc ienti fic socie-
ties there. 
It is pr oposed to m nrk the spo t in 
Trent on , N. J., wh ere the Hessians 
su rrend ered o,·er 11. rcntury ogo, wi th 
a $600 stone. 
Aetording to a. Korwegian work on 
long-evity th e average durnt.ion o f life 
in Nonrn.y is 48.33 ye~ns for mnles 1tncl 
51.30 for females. 
Koep your blood pure and you will 
not have rheumatism. Hood's Sarn\· 
pnrilla purilies the blood, nnd tones the 
wh0le system. 
In Clearwate r hnrbor, Fin., lherc is n 
spri ng of delicious drinking wnter bub· 
bling tluough the ma ss of salt water 
which envelops it. 
A Carmelile friur ha s Leen caugbt 
playing poke r in Californin, and order -
ed to do penance by slayin g in the 
wood~ 12 hours n. <lay. 
An nucti onee r at Bath, Me., disgusted 
at Lhe low price offered for his goods, 
sarcsstically put up" $5 bill, which was 
promptly bid off nt $~.90. 
Mr s. " 7 ilso n Reid, who lives near 
Sllmpson's ~!ills, Ore., was dre ssing a 
gr ouse for her husband's dinner one 
day Inst week. Its crop held a nice 
gold nu gget worth $7 .50. 
Tupper, in his lnte yen rs, bore so 
gre,,t a rese mblan ce to Longfe llow, it is 
stated, thnt h e was more thnn once mis-
taken for th e Americnn poet. 
l\Inry ·And erson's broth er Joseph, 
who married a daughter ()f Lawrence 
Barrett, has left th e stage and gone in to 
the publishing business in London. 
In hii:i lecture in New York l\fondn.y 
night Dr. McGlynn said that they 
"wanted in R ome a new P ope ubout 35 
yeRrs old who Lhonght in English." 
Th e Kew York county De mocrn c:y 
pr oposes to put a:H.orist for Congress in 
the Sixth dist rict in opposition to Tam -
many's cnndidnte 1 who is nn iceman. 
As "Ny11.nza11 mea ns a hike in native 
Afri can, there is no nece:s~ity in writing 
Lake Yi ctori!L Nyanzn or Lake Alb ert 
Nynn1.a, ns is so frequently the habit. 
A Whentlnnd (Cali.) ,torekecper has 
a Thoma s cnt that kills nn even dozen 
rats nt night and lays them in 11. row for 
his mR..ster's inspection in the morning. 
The Garfield monumfmt nt Cle\·eland 
that is to be <ledicated next Memoria l 
dny, cost $150,000, whi ch was cont ribut-
ed by 600,000 people in nickels and 
pennies. 
The movement to rai se flags m·er the 
public sc ho ol houses has made cons id-
erable progress in irain e. lr. Bang or 
th e G. A. R. Posts have taken the m~L-
ter up. 
Re cko ning the streets in the lillrned 
section of Boston and the property 
slightly dt\.mnged, the whole territory 
nfi'ected by th e fire is not less than four 
ncr')s. 
A little girl nt Athv31 Mich., places n 
shoe but to n in her nose and i'l phy sic· 
inn wns obliged to f<'rce it back int o her 
throat and have h er swallow it to re· 
liero her. 
Astonn had a sensat ion last Fridny. 
Tw o mule s were driv en through the 
town st reets with !\ band of music. 
They wer e Lhe first see n in that far off 
metropoli s. 
The will of the Indiana man who 
left $35,000 to found a home for old 
maids hns bee n declnred invalid by the 
court the te~tntor having bee n of un -
sound mind. 
Frank Erb, of Cunningham i)[o. , 00 
years old, recently won n prize nt n. 
shooting match 1 some of the best 
marksman in the St,,te Leing: nm ong 
the contestiints. 
A colored somnamUuli st in Georgi a 
walked to the next village, several 
miles rlistant, n.nd hnck, awakening on 
c:eUing within n few squares of his 
home. 
]!!Hy n. mn.n ki sa his own wife in ,i 
theater ? Dr. Gold~·ein made n. tesL case 
in 11. Kansn~ City th eate r , and he and 
hi s wife were immediately esco rted out-
side by n policemnn. 
F- H. HAG&AT Y, hH, J, A, PAULH.AMUS .. s,o. Another Capitalist boys a yearling son of ABERDEEN, SOUTH DAKOTA Merosbur~, pric e pnitl $5(0 . 
Nichola s Ei chson, oi Pinconning, 
l\Iich., kill ed a. bear n few dn.ys ago near 
Gladwin th at was de sc rib ed by the nn.· 
tives ns an "o ld lunker. " It weigh ed 
480 pounds dre ssed. 
Bethl ehem, Pu., Oct. 1, 1889. 
,-:;1~~=:;-:~h1:1J~~~ayoontc.r ot.thetwoDakotAS ~Jcssrs. S. and F., Gentlemen-I will 
w.c:o.aotre r 1u,-eewr11cholcognan. ntecd7per cent , tn.kcthecoltMatt Maison at pnce named. 
~~::~ 11\1,'t~~~nnoa':~~ oo~n;:, J~;!t!s~ $500. 8hall I make the check pay able to 
d,~f)Ol<IHor Ila.net. Umonths, at II percent per annum. Mr. Austin or yourselves. T. \V. 
1tyo11o.re-,ek~WolnTest.ment;J.woknowttwillJ>f\Y First National ]fonk , Bethleliem, Pa. 1i:!i~1o~l 0~v::e=.phrEY~~Egll16'M~i&E 1 
e<HIPASY. AI.Jerdeen,South Dakota. Or-Orr IAwsoo, Mr.1'. ,v. is abum ently nble to meet l1is 
v.1· .• i:=sCheetnutSt. l'hlladetpWa.Pa. obligations; h e hns nn iucome of probably 
7nov4t $8000 yearly • • Cashier. 
~~~ni~iwi;.MMTiiiwiOP~tt:;,;i Brood mnres for sa lc. 
,. lol~ENTSsAMPL'i§. F'RH s HANmERGER & 1mN K, l:lll~J¼Jgrf;.J!JE: ...  ~S:N~l~rr:cr~ 7novlyr. ~fansfield, Ohio. 
Honest. 
In these dnys of adulteration nnd 
fraud, in all brn.nches of busine ss and 
pursuits, it is pleaaing to kn ow thnt 
there is one m Pdicin e pr epared whi ch 
is stri ctly pure. Snch 11. medi cine is 
Sulphur Bitter s in curing scrof u la. you 
can depend upon them evt•ry time. , \V. 
B. Evert s, A. M. , Charlestown, S. C. 
doc12-2t 
It s well known specialt.ies are: Prnc-
tical Farming and Ga.dening, Progr ess 
in Scie nce, \Vomnn's \York, ::5tories by 
the best Authors, Literature and Art, 
Choice Flashes of \Vi t and Hum or, }~x-
clusive News for V eter an s. Informa-
tion on all sulJjects. 
Addr ess. J AMES GoRDON BEN~E'M'i 
New York· H erald , New York City. 
Do not foil to subsc rihe now for th e 
New York \Veekly H era.Id, ou ly One 
Dollara Yenr. 
Si r Henry I sancs, the new Lol'd 
1\.111.yor of London, is the third Jew who 
has tilled lhn.t office .since the date of its 
institution, just 700 years ago; and, 
curio usly eIJoug li, the year 1890, dur-
ing whi ch Sir H en ry l sa i,cs will ~xer· 
cise his nu tho ry 1 is the 600th nnmv er-
sa ry of lbe exp ul sio n of the J ews from 
En gland. 
---------Cold Waves 
Are predicted with a reliable 11.ccur:1cy, 
nnd people liable to the pninsand ache s 
of rh eum atism dread every change to 
damp or slo rmy wea th er . .Although 
H ood's 8arsaparill11, i~ not clai med to 
be a posiLiYe spec ific for rheumati sm , 
the remarkable cums it hns effected 
show thnt it mny be tn.kCn for this com-
plaint wi Lh reasonable cert ninty of 
benefit. I ts action in neutrll-lizing the 
acidi ty of the blood, which is the c:1.use 
of rheumat ism, constit utes Lhe secret o f 
the su ccess o f H ood's Sarsaparilla. lf' 
vou suffe r from rheumati sm, give 
H ood's Sarsapnril!:i a fair trial, it will 
do you good. 
---------Weekly Ohio State Journal 
Will be 70 years old in 1890. Er ery 
year sinc-e it became a candidat e for 
puhlic fayo_r it h ns in crea sed it s hold on 
the public confidence, ur,itil now it can 
be co nfid ent ly stnted thnt it is the most 
populqr family pn.per publi.shed i_n 
Ohio or the West. It has gnrned this 
reputation by conscientious e~Ort to 
give it s re~\tlers the lies~ newspaper thnt 
co uld be mn<le for the m ouey. Its 
Ilinks-I s it t.rue1 Jink:-:, rhnL ut<l 
\Vink s has put a fnll sto p to your vis•,s 
to his cbug-hter1 
Jinka -Q ui te too lme to make il joke 
or. 
Bink s- Th en r suppose she will rnnk 
hereaft et· as your gir i of the period? 
Children EnJ oy 
The ple:u,,mt fl,Lvor, ~e n t ie a0tiun :rn<l 
sooth ing effects of Syrup or Fi~$, when 
in n eed ofa lax nti Ye nml if the fat.her 
o r m other be costi\'e or Uillious tbe 
most gratifying result.'- follow its use, 
so that it is the best family re medy 
known and c•ery family shou ld have 
a bottle . J ee 
- - -~-- -
"Ill inkin s is n. nice fellow.'' ;•Ye~; 
but he shows a mark ed disposition to 
exag!,e rnte. " To be sure; Uut. that is 
coui:terbalanced by one thing ." '· \Vhat 
is tlrnl f' "The general disposition 10 
beli e,·e him.'' 
Teach er-Where do good little boys 
go when they die? 
.Johnny-They go to he!l.ven. 
Teacher-And where will I go? 
Johnny-I don' t wnnt to tell. 
'l'h C hreath of a· chronic C~Lbl.l'l'h pa· 
tient iS: ofLen so offcnsi\·c that he l>e· 
comes nn object of di sgust. After a 
time ul cer1Ltion sets in, lhc spo ngy 
bones are att,1cked and frequeutly en-
tirely des troyed. A constnnt sou rce of 
di sco mfort is the drit,ping of the puru -
lent secretions into the thront , some-
times producing inYeterate broncl _ii_tis, 
whi cli in its turn hn s been the exciting 
cawse of pulmonary 1..lisettse. The bril-
liant resl1lt s which hnse attended its 
use for year~ pnst properly dp_-,igniLLe 
F.IY·is Crci-,m Balm as bv for th{; bes t 
:uld only cure . · decG·2t 
l\Ir s. H ollyhock ~viewing t_oml>stone) 
" I (lon't wnn't irnybody to sti ck sncrecl 
to the ·memory or Betsy Hollyho<'k' on 
me when I'm gone, fer I ne\ ·er heerd 
anyrhing yet llmtJ di(1n'tforgit iL." 
readers hiu·c 11ot only h:t<l nil the news, · 
but the best of cu rrent literature. · In BAl,TDIORE ANO 011]0 ]l, R 
giving attention tt> these thii~~s. it h ns 
n ot lost sight of the gren t pohucul prot,- TIie Only T~iue Running Through 
le'lls nor the imp ortant mon tl refor ms 
whi ch hnxe png11ge,l public att en tio n. 
All of them have hnd thnt thoughtful 
Solid Vestibuled 'l'rnins De-
tween 
and int elligent attention whieh they ClllCAGO & PHILADELPHIA 
<lesened, the effort in ttll cases being to 
make Uoth men and women tru er 
Americn.n s and better citizens, to render 
par ents aud ch ildren more harm onious, 
nnd the homes happie1·. . 
'The management of the \Veekly Ohio 
State J ournal recog nizes the fact that 
many people cnnnot ha\·e a Qre,Lt v,i-
riety of periodical s and luw e combined 
the \Jest of nll within i ts pages. 
The m ,Hi.:et repo rts :\n<l th e news of 
the world nre found condensc<l. in its 
pnges; n.nd there, too, may be found 
the best stories, the best literAry corre-
spondence-, and Lhe al>lest n11d most in-
telligent discussions of :1\1 the great 
questions before the pt1Ulic. In nd-
diti on to these nre the \':nious depn.rt-
meuls : '' .Horticultural," "l;~arm and 
Garden, " ''T"alnrng-e's Sermons,'' ' 1Les-
son LeaYes/' " \Vhnt \Vf' Shall \Vear," 
"Fnsh ion Notes/' ''Young Folk's Dc-
.pa..rtment /' "J>u1,zles," 0 0hio News, " 
14Grn nd Army Matters, " " Local News 
of Frnnklin County aud Columbu~/' 
anrl mn.ny spe cial features. 
-VIA-
Washington and Baltimore. 
Nove111ber 10th, 1889. 
WEST BOUXD. 
. / m 1_e~ m ~a, nl Lv Pittsburgh ........ G 30
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ti 30 ti Oo ....... . 
am pm 
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:i 111 a Ill 
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. • a m p m l 
'' ML Vern on ll 57 1 37 ........ 2 4t1•8 54: 
. pm 
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Lv Fostoria... 2 57 -1- :l3 8 26 G 4512 16 
n ml nm 
Ar Chica::o .... O 45 10 55 .'J 15 4 30 7 35 
EA.ST BOUND. 
It is n lnrge new:!pnperj it is the best 
new spape r; it is nhe:i.d of nil others; it 
1s the paper for the homes; it is the 
soldiers' pnper; it is Lhe farmers ' pa per; 
itis the childr en·s pHper; it is gotten 
up regn.rdless of expense; it ia made to 
cover e\·erytlling; it is n.t the sam e time 
che ap , it is to all subscribers onl ) One 
Dollar a Yenr. n m1 p mr a 1111 p In r 11~ 
In po~itics the Ohio State J onrnal is Lv Ch icago .... 10 10 • 2 551t7 10 10 40 fio 0,') 
t I f pm am am Republi can, am an eit.rueat a.c vocnte o " Fostoria .... 4 20 9 rn 4 31 G 30 12 IG 
the principles of that pnrty. On nil u 8andusky ......... G 45 5 00 7 40 ...... . . 
political que~tion~ there is 110 uncer- " .llansfieid .. G 1011 0G 7 17 9 55 t2 41 
tninLy nbout its uttera.nces. It is for a m p m 
prot ec~ion to American inJus!ry, for " Mt Vernon .2_05 12 01 8 32 !..!...2:.5 ~~ 
equality of nll men before Lhe lnw, for p m 
the right of e,·ery cit ize11 to ca.st one Lv Cinci nnoti t2 28 7 30 9 7 30 7 32 ....... . 
ballot and to lrn.ve thnt b:1llot ho nestly ·· OQlumbns .. •6 50 ~ 11 30 11 20 :.: ... :..:..: .. : 
counted. It is for honesty anrl purity a m n m p m 
in all public nff.tirs Jt is not only for " Newark ... s 0512 4, 12 55 12 40 5 00 
tli cse things, but it i'i nggressivcly llllll ' Zane!:!villt• .. S 50 1 31 l 43 1 33 U 20 
un c.,mpr omi si ngly for the :ll. ·· W hee lin .., lt 45 4 30 4 35 5 10 10 oe 
On these detlarit.ti on s and announce- Ar Pitt sburgi; ........ 7 25 7 25 8 00 4 00 
men ts the Ohio Stale Journal nsk s Lhe a m P m P m a m P m 
contin ued favor of it-S one hundre<.l '. "Wa shington 11 45 4 o,.:; •.••...• 7 10 ... .... . 
thou sand readers, and will be glad of " llaltirnorc .. 1~ f~ 5 20 .... .... 8 20 ... ..... . 
their assi stnnce tu increa se Lhe number "P lnltt.llclphja 3 20
1
7 20 ........ 
1
11 00 ....... . 
to twice thn.tamount. .... pm 
Terms, by mail, post- paid: \Veekl.v " New Yurk 5 55 10 00 ........ 1 45 ........ 
Ohio State Journal, one yen.I', $1.00; six Col;unbns Zanesville ond Sandnsky Ac .. 
month s, 00 els.: lh ree _..,rnonths , 35 cts. c•Jmmoda:hi'n lcan •s Columbus t i.20 a m; 
To all su bscribing: before J:muary 1, arrives at i,rncs\ :ille 9.56 n m: ar rives at 
1890, fifteen months for only one dollar. Sandusky U.30 p .. m. . · 
Sample r op i£s sent Oil npplication. ; • Tmins _rnn daily. t Daily Cl;cept Sun• 
Remittance 3 should Uc made either by <lay. t_Dailycxc~pt Monday. , 
ba nk draft e:cpre~s m one v order JJuSL· . 8l.el'p1ng and Drnlng Curi;on nil fh rough 
• • ' , • ~ . J ' l'ra1n s. 
office order, or re,gt~~er letter. ·r Addre 88 I C!tas. o. ~cull, Genernl Pa:!>senger Agent, 
OHIO STAIE JOURNAL, I Baliimoro. Mu. 
Colum lius Ohio. \V .. W. Pea body , Gcn. Hup'L .. Chi cago, Jl1. 
NOW READY! 
Ium theF IR STJ N' TH E.)fARKF, Tw ith a 
F UJ.L and CA REF UL l,Y SELECTE D 
FALL AND WINTER STOCK OF 
PIECE GOODS! 
Which l am prepared to )!AKE UP in 
GOO D STYLE and GUAH.L\::;TEE 




R. VTESrr, '-J'L. l'ltESCOTT&CO.,No.llcnvic.k, Me 25a1,rly 
Merchant Tnilor. No. 4 Kremlin Block, ~t 
Vernon, Ohio. :?9angly 
STEVENS & CO., 
OEALEH S lN I 
Flonr, Feed, Seeds, Ponllry 
NO. l KR E )lLIN BLOCK , 
Yi.Vernon. 0. Telep11on{ No. 89 
PEERU!SS BYES 'o~-;;;,. 
For UL.lCK STOCliLC 3. 
01:Hln 111 4 '} C: 110- ·c; lht? .t ,.,.··'.ic r 
::,mut, \V al!lh Out !\er :1·. : ,'.~· 
So:d by i.h-"crggizts. Lto 
Pc c~lc,s Il: onzc P~ints-G cclcrJ . 
Peerless L-ium'!ry IJlui:-::_:-, 
Pccrlesi I nk Pow :lcrs-7 ro1o¥s. 
P cedesi Shoe&. l :ame~s Dr,: .s:~ 
Pee r!esi Egi; D:,,;i-8 cc! J:s. 
WAN~T~D 
Men to lake orders fur ~ur!:lery Stock, on 
S:ilnl'v or Commission. I c.rn mnkc n suc-
cessflll 
SALES~fAN 
of any one who will work nnd follo w , my 
in st ru ct ions. Will furnish , l1und sornc out-
fit free, and pay your salary or commission 
cverv week. \Vrite for terms ut oncl~, K 
0 . o·RAHA~I , Nurseryn1an, R oc l1ester,~New 
York. l !Jsept3m 
StoL c~~,~ s~f r ~ e~!iJ~ f~'- ,1 rgery Stock . 
Steadr cmpJoyme n tg na rnn teed. Salary anti 
expenses paid to successful men. Appl_v ttt 
once slatinµ age. ~lentinn 1\iis paper. Chase 
Brothers Compa ny, Rochester ,~. Y. SJ:-1l 
G·EO .. R. EAKER, 
I)RUG GIST, 
,'11'.T. VERNON,t,>HIO. 
A DVEU.TISEUS bv n1hlressi11g Geo. · Sell ;1ll tla~ PH.•,eu1 T1edl«-h11•tt P. Rowell & Co., 10 s·prucc St reet, New 
York, in ~oo<l faith.can obtai !i all needed i\dVel'tiSec ' lu t bil'I i>U.per. 
informati on about any pro po-sed .line of Ad"· 
vcrrtisingin Ameri cnn N'ewspare-1~ \{a.rt (8,1681 . 
Jar"'!!56-pnge Pamphlet, 30c . 
NEW STORE! NEW GOODS! 
SIL A P.ARR 
B~gs leave to 11nno1111ce to bis 11atJ•on" :incl the pnbli<' 
genea•ally that he has · ope1~etl a 
NEW:-: BOOT •.! . . AND ._, .. SHOE :-: STORE 
. -
lfN THJ,~ CURTIS HOUSE BLOCK, 
,v11ere e wiJl be pleasetl to .meet . ttll his old <'nstom<'t' ,~ 
GOOD GOODS AT 'J'JII•'. J.OWES'J' l'RI( 'EI'!. 
STR.IOTLYO NE PR.ICE. 
Boots anti Shot' !lif :Untie to O.-d""."I" and lh"'"t•a ~;riug l\· ~.n1 ,, . D01u-. 
~ONLY BOOT AND SHOE STORE ON EAST SI.DE OF .MAIN S':'REET 








..I.re Showing nu Exqnisill'"IJ' Ueauliful C'ollecllon of 
,n:ASONAlll,E l'AIIIUOi, 
EVENING DRESS A SPECIALTY! 




= ==== ·· - =-=-========= ==== 
' SEASO ABLr; GO· DS! 
AT PRICES BELOW THEIR VALUE 
WOOLEN UNDERWEAR. 
RN 1 T GOOD (Large Assortment. ) 
YARNS (Best Stock in th·e City.) 
HOSIERY, GLOVE$, MITTENS. 
MUFFS, BOAS, STOLES (Very ChP.ap.) 
FANCY FRINGES, PLUSH, ORNAMENTS, &c, 
BA ~L::t:l;,'.j'SO~'S-
JO! SOVTH ~LI 1:-~ TP.F.F.T ( Nex L Io 11·,,rd',·.) 
FREE EXAMINATION OF THE VRINE.--E:ich pen•on "J!Plytug fot )llCtlicnl nc u1-
ment 11ohould l!Cml or bn ug-rru111 ! IC? ,1, om1t·c1 ,~1 111· 11e(U1nt p:u,sc_d llr~t III lhu 111oru111g pi-cfonc , ). 
which will rcceh·c a ca reful c-hcm1eftl nn(I 111u·roi;r-0p1cnl ex:1.1111111\tlon. 
Per &011s ruiued in he:llth by un\earnetl J>rNcndcr~. who keep ~rlftlngwl1.h tbem month alt 1J1 
month , glt' ing poi&onou11o aud rnj111·1ou.s compuundg,, 1!.hould 11.pply 1mmcd i11tcly. 
WONDERFUL CURES Pe rfected In old ea~_cs which lrn\'C I.men negle!Jled or unsklllfuJl,.-trc.o.ted. No expcH·1n1ents 01· rn1l111"c11. Part1e 1 t.TCatod by nunl 
a.n.d exprcu, but where poull,le, )JCl'IIOnal conl!.nlt:llion 111 prefeJTc J. Curable caeca gnar11.ntoc1I, 
.,.,_ Cue1 and c0ITC1SJ10nd~11c· ('o111l<lcntin l 'l 're11tm1•11L t>Pt1t r . 0. D. tonny purtnf U. ~. 
Li61, or 180qucetion• fn:1e . ..\lhlnms \\ ith IK>ilt:1 ;c , DR. FRA.N'<1E, ND, 31 VI. G11 S\., COLlJKBC'C,0, 
' J. S. KINGWALT & [0.'S 
Locals in this Paper,: 
, ' 
REMOVAL!' 
Tl•e I,ong-Standhag ml. ot our Bl,ANUET SALJ<: has 
bcco111e a "chestnut," but owing to the ,·onstuut throng 
of 1>eo1>le at 0111• store, 'twas h1111osslble t·o gh "e orclcr111 
t"or ib r<i1110,·nl and gh ·e 1•lace to the a1111ou11ce111e11t 
thut nlth un iucrea~c ot· hclJ• we nre now uble to " ·,ulc 
through the .. ,,owd,an,I each day I>OUR J<'ORl II HAR-
GA.fl\'S to every one fi•osn every tlc1>nrf111 .. 11t in onr 
stere. Yes, 
THE ORO-W-D 
Tells where THI<: BARGA.l:'\'8 call' be se<'urecl. Cull 
early to avohl the rn~b. All goocls m, rcprcscntccl 
and same 11rlce to e, •cry OU<'. 
BROWNING & SPERRY. 
